
Reflector 

Asics Gel protects your 
every move 

Depending on his pace, a 
runner's body experiences impact 
forces that are 3-5 times his 
body-weight - every step of the 
way. In handball, the forefoot is 
exposed to the most extreme loads 
during the entire game. A volleyball 
player lands with a six-fold to eight
fold body weight on his forefoot -
on average 250 times in each 
game. 

These are examples which 
clearly illustrate that shock 
absorption has to be one of the 
major functions of any sports shoe. 

The better the absorption 
and the more the shoe is 
designed with the specific 
needs of the particular 
sport in mind, 
the less the 
strain on lhe 
athlete's _-....,-: 
body. 

That's 
why ASICS' 
researchers 
and designers 
have always pursued the 
goal of giving the active athlete the 

maximum possible degree of 
protection. 

Thanks to the 
revolutiopary prop~rties 

of GEL technology, this 
sports shoe range has 

Outer heel 
reinforcement 

Widened 
pro nation 
protection 

Ourable 
rubber 

re-defined shock 
absorption standards 

worldwide. 
'GT Il l with "'-'311!8i=r 

ASICS' GEL Technology' 

ASICS' sports shoes ... comfort and protection every step of the way! 

Olympian Sports U.K. Ltd. 
Moorfleld lndustr1al Estate, Moorfield Road, Yeadon, Leeds, LS19 7BN. 

Tel 0532 508486 Fax 0532 506494 Telex 51311 RELAYS G. 
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Conventional wisdom dictates that the more innovations a shoe features, the 
more it weighs. But examine for a moment the rather unconventional New Balance 830. 

irs full of performance features, including our c-cap0 mid.sole that incorporates 
a rebound wedge in the heel and a unique acceleration pad in the fore-
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foot. It has a durable 3-denslty outsole. Yet it weighs a n?ere 264 grams.* -
The New Balance 830. Proof once again that, when it 

comes to innovation, we don't drag our feet. Or yours. new balance• 
'S1ze9Y1D l"hCNew Balance 8.lOis.JVailabltfn o,and 2E widths. © 1987 Nl!\>.'Ba!ance Athk:ticSl\Oe,lnc AJI n:ghtstes.efvec:J 

"-'rite for our nno Runnrns S,n-t<:nt• Brochwre to.- Ntw BaJariee Athlt1k Shon (UK) Ltd •• 
16 Chet.ford Gra.t19~. 
Wool1ron., "'arrlAgton. 
Chethlrir WAI •RQ. 
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THE ''CARDIAC KIDS'' FUNPUB FUNRUN 
FOR KIDS' HEART RESEARCH 

Lend us your Body! 
~]!ij /-..... , 

~: :fl:l ~-= 

\\ 
• 

and jogalon1:.for Kids' Heart Research 
Calling all (male and female) drinking and non-drinlcing runners 

and joggers. Enter your ·1ocal' in this National £\'el'll, Mel maybe 
organise it with some friends: on the Pub's beh.a.1£ 

STRUTH wOI provide specially prin<cd SpoosotShip cards and 
PostetS togethtr with details of the Charity. Jn return ror raising 
Sponsorsrup monie.s. STRUTif will also make the following Awards: 

Each Pub will organise its own nsn which will Wee place on a 
Sunday morning of your choice during 

To an individ\.LIJ railing: 

MAy, June, July, August t989. £12.00 • • Cardi1c Ktd Mtdal 
t27..50 · a Cardi~ Kid Ptaqu~ 

Throughout Gr"tat Britain., Public Houses. their customer$, local 
ttSident$. members of colleges. spons clubs, companies, etc., art 

invited to participate m the abcwe C\'erJt and raise money for 
lnfants' and Childrc-11$' Hca:n RC$C!trth. 

1'.SS.00 • a STRUTI-t Pe,.1er T~l\ka.rd 
tl00.00 • Pnam1atio11 Bo•ed Pe .... 1cr Fbs,k, 
.£22-S.00 - Pttst11t.11ion Boxed Set cl 4 Pewter Oobleu 
.£500.00 • P1e$e11-~uon Bo11cd 4 Pi~c Pt,.'let Colftt Set 

Your run should be approximatt.Jy 3 - 4 miles king and 
id<4lly """ and ftnish at lhe Pub. or somewhere close by. 
PartlcipanLS will be ~uired r.o raise sponsorship (or Hean 

Rtsearcll at so much per mik. If yw scbcduk to start at t 1.30 am. 
)'OU will be back just M they open! 

In addition.. ead\ P1,1b raising a mltlim.tim ol £4.SO will retti\'C 1 Shield. &nd 1 
mlrumum ol ttOOO will reed~ a Special Trophy. 

The P\lb 11iiJ111c the moS1 money ovuall will bt awo.rdcd tM 
NA TtONAL TROPHY 

Hi! I'm The 
"CARDIAC KID" 

I'm raising money for 
Kids' Heart Research 

Please Join Mel 

,------------------1 
@ THE "CARDIAC KIDS" FUNPUB FUNRUN 
~ for KIDS' HEART RESEARCH 

The Customers of (name of Public House/Club) .. .... . , .. . .... . .... . .. ... . 

Address . ..... . .. ............ .. ... .. . . ... ... ..... . .. .. ........ ... . . .. . 

Tel. No .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. PUBLICAN'S NAME ...... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 

Brewery . .. .. . .. ... . . .. ... .. ........ . 
Wish to enter this Event. 

The Organiser or our Event is 

Address ... . ....... .. . . . .. .. ...... . .......... . .. . .... ... ............. . 

Tel. No ....... .... ........ . ............. . ........... .. ............... . 

SIGNATURE OF PUBLICAN .. . . .. .... . . . . ... .. .. . .. ......... ... .. . 

SIGNATURE OF ORGANISER .. .. . ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ....... .. . 

Wkrc 11 If fOoJnd 1t11.c 111 ( !!Flt)' hu ixfl!F 111tlk oti~ 1hc ~C" Of# cocu.111 ot lhc: PubliaN'Clloll:t Secfttal}' die 
m&lltt wrtl be: la1M 11p whh lbc M<Ufal)' authOritic"-

1 Send to: 

I STIUJTH HEART RESEARCH TRUST. 
I 209A HEADSTONE LANE, HARROW HA2 6ND 

(let: 01·428 8541) 
I Registered Charitable Trust No. 282280. L_ ________ _ ____ _J 
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L A N E 

WHATEVER are we to make of the sordid 
revelations coming out of Canada almost 
daily? 

My own view is that however shocking 
it is to see the truth confirmed in black and 
white, the knee jerk reaction of the British 
(including the Scots) to get Common wealth 
Games medals~ or better medals, awarded 
retrospectively to athletes such as Sandra 
Whittaker and Elliot 8W1ney is a waste of 
energy. 

Would it not nowbebettec-whenat last 
the issue is coming out into the open - to 
oa:ept that international athletics has been a 
can of \vorms for many, many years no\v, 
Allhough what worms have ever done to 
merit the allusive reference I don't 
understand. 

The truth of the matter is that everybody 
Involved in athletics at this level · 
ad min ist rat ors, officials, journalists, athletes, 
etc · knew what was going on. 

"Yes, but \Ve can't prove anything," is 
the standard response. Would it notbemore 
honest to say that many pcoplcdon'twanl to 
be able to prove anything. Even •vith the 
taint of drugs,athlcticsaffordsa nice lifestyle 
at the top of the tree, so why rock the boat? 

No, unfortunate though it is for 
Whittaker, Bunney,and all the hundreds (or 
even thous.1ndsJ of other athletes who have 
been robbed of their just desserts, there is 
HU le Point in focusing attention away from 
the main issue by trying to work out who 
should, or should not, have got clean medals. 
Take ii to its logica I conclusion and an athlete 
who got knocked out in a semi final by two 
confessed dopers could demand a re.run of 
both the semi.final and final. 

All efforts nov.1 must be concentrated on 
cleansing the sport through compulsory 
random testi·ng for all nations. The IAAF 
should waken up to its responsibilities, and 
some of those who have: condoned the 
scandal by their silence should search their 
consciences. 

While still on the subject, I am surprised 
that no reader responded to Allan Wells's 
comments about Carl Lewis in last month's 
issue. l.ewis,oneof the few people in athletics 
not frightened to expose the dope scandal, 
was condemned by Allan for his stance. 

Does this silence mean that our readers 
agree that Wells is right, and Lewis is wrong? 
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MY THANKS to all those who responded 
to our first caplioncompetition. Accepting it 
was a rather unusual pict-ure, there were, to 
put it mildly, some very odd entries. Many 
were most certainly not for public 
consumption. 

The figure in the middle is of course 
Simon Axon of Aberdeen AAC, and a lot of 
entries played on his assumed name of Alf 
Tupper, which he used to enter a couple of 
events about 18 months ago. 

Of the rest, Jim Doig of Aboyne, who in 
January won the Bermuda Marathon, 
submiuedsixentrics. The firs t was probably 
the funniest, but cannot be repeated in case 
Chris Hall (partly obscured, left, behind 
Colin Youngson) is of a litigatious nature. 

Doig's S<!COnd effort, however, cameinto 
the frame for a year's subscription. 

RJce orficial to Axon: "I know it's cold 
sonny, but you'rl have to go into the boys' 
roce with that 011e." 

Disgusting. but fairly typical of the 
general response! 

Bob Morrell of Livingston was a good 
contender In this genre with his effort along 
similar lines: 

Race official to Axon: "l won't tell you 
agai1r, remove the ferret or f'll shoot it." 

Onel appreciated was from "WeeJazza" 
McGlone ·honest! - from Dunfermline, but 
it was a littJctoo "in· house"' to \vin the prize. 

No, when all the Alf Tupper lines and 
the smut were discounted, there \VilS only 
one winner - D. Wilkie of Clashrodney 
A venue, Cove, Aberdeen. 

Mr Wilkie's version had theraceofficial's 
bib marked Iran AAC on the back. He is 
saying; "Would No 666, S. Rushdie, please 
come to the front!" 

A year's subscription is on its way. 

WELCOME this month to our new look 
magazine. Some of the design changes still 
require fine tuning.but what you are seeing 
in this issue represents the basis of the 
product you will be receiving in the years 
ahead. 

Readers may be confused by the third 
change of identi ty in as many years, and. 
indeed I admit to an initial reluctance when 
the new image was suggested to me by 
designers Jim Divine and Tom Hanlon. But 
Jim, whose personal best for800 metres is 1-
52, and Tom, the Scottish 3,000 metres 
steeplechase record holder, eventually 
persuaded me that the changes we.re 
necessary.! hope you agree. 

Fortunately, the facelift coincides with 
our biggest and most colourful issue ever1 

for which our advertising staff must take a 
bow. As well as ou.t long-standing regular 
advertisers John Bourne and Terry Lonergan, 
it is particularly pleasing to SC<! that some of 
themajorshoemanufacturersarebeginning 
to realise that their is a separate buying 
pattern and identity in Scotland. Welcome 
also to the Scottish Amateur Athletic 
Association, who have placed their first 
advertisement with us after 32 months of 
publication! 

Having promised a proper Junior 
coverage for many months now, I am also 
delighted that we have got a regular double 
page spread for our yoW1ger readers off the 
ground at last. Edited by Scottish 
international lon.g jumper Rhona McLeod, 
we hope it fills a major gap and will be 
happy to listen to any suggestions for Its 
improvement. 

Lest the back-slapping gets out of hand, 
however, I would like to say that there 
remains a major problem area with the 
magazine - the lack of support we receive 
from athletic clubs. Despite incentives to get 
more club members buying the magazine, 
which would benefit both us and the clubs, 
the take.up rem a ins prettydisma I (cast your 
eyes over the list on Page67 to get my drift). 

So please, if you arc a club member, try 
to get your committee interested in either 
our subscription offer or selling the magazine 
monthly on commission direct to club 
athletes. 

Alan Campbell 
5 
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I NATIONAL HEAD I 

I INJURIESASSOCIATION 

RUNNERS SEEKING A 
WORTHY CAUSE 

Please wear our running 
vest next time out 

For further detail.9 about this charity 
please contact: 

Appeal Director 
200, Mansfield Rd, 
Nottingham NGl 3HX 
Tel: 0602 622382 

NOW! 

Scots don't know the meaning or the word defeat 
In the Agh1 a&1inst cancer it's the same 

As a resuh of pioneering research 1nto the causes, 
pre\'ennon and uearment of cancer by Scorush 

hospitals. universities and instirurions. \Vt' re making 
advunces. 

To continue that campaign In Scouand, we need to 
raise Li million in 1989 to make further progress. 

for v.1c mean to beat ancer:. 
Send cheques, postal orders or stamps to: 

MaJOr JRL Hartnan, Cancer Research Campaign 
IS Lynedoch Strett, Glas~ G3 6EF 

Telephone· 041 ·333 9'165 
or Mr Bill McKmlay. Cancer Research Campaign. 

50 Buccleuch St. Edinburgh EHS 9L?. Tet 03l-668 1241 

@ Cancer Research Campaign 

RUN YOUR MARA THON 
on behalf of . ~ 

Run in your next minthon on 
bohaff of lnc~ce T cchnology. 
send rhis coupon co 

-;f-· :'.i~~ ~~ 
~, ~~ . 

Intermediate Technology is 
one of the leading U .K. 
charities involved in the 

long-term relief of poverty 
and hunger in the Third World 

Debbie Smith, 
.ri Intermediate Technology, 

Myson House, 
Railway Terrace, 
RUGBY CV21 3HT. 

--------------------- --- --------------' I 
I 
I 

You will receive by retvm a T-shirr 
and spor1sorship forms. 

Please indicate size of T-shirt required. 

Address • I 
I 
I 

-----------------------------------------
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Liz beats her own world best 
in Red Lobster race 

HA VJNC .dcdated in the previous Issue that Uz McColgan would not be 
bursting a gut lo break the !OK world best time in Orlando, the Olympic 
silver mcdalist proved us wrong by doing just that· for the third successive 
year. 

'"l didn't expect to run as fast/' , . .,1as Uz's explan3Uon alter the race, 
which she won comfortably in 30-38,38 seconds faster than her time in the 
Red Lobster ovcnl last year and 61 S<.>COnds ahead of great rival Ingrid 
Kristiansen. 

The 534,000 win would no doubt cosc the pain of M<Colgan's defeat 
in lhe world championship 3,000 metres in Buclopest at the hands of Elly 
van Hulst. Although both women were inside Zola Budd's three year old 
indoor world rewrd of 8-39.79, andalthough McColgan wos running weU 
bclowdistan~. thespectreof at least one athlete ah-r.t)'$ being able to hltch 
a Uft in lmporlllnl championships rcmoins. Van Hulst's time was 8-33.82, 
while McColgan set British and Commonwealth rccords of 8-34.80. 

M{Q)lg.an's outdoor targets a.re now to brc;)k (our minutes fo r the 
1500 metres, and S..30 for thcJ,(X)O, A \o+'Orld record track attempt at 51000 

or 101000 metres Is also on the cards. 

Norwegian a welcome visitor 
\.VORLO class athletes arriving in 
SroUandconusuallycxpcctloraise 
a few cycbrov.•s:. even when thcit 
expcrtisaiso( the .. mlnorityspor1" 
variety, writ~s Hill Mt!loillt!. 

It is surprising then that former 
\Vorld Cup winner and 
Nor\\~gian ln tcrru\llonal orlcn leer 
EUcn Olsvik slipped so quietly into 
Clasgo\v earlier this year to take 
up o three ycOI residcocy. 

The 26 year old Trondhe.im 
woman "·on the inaugural World 
Cupln 1986, when current holder 
Brit Volden finished sixth, and Arja 
Hnnnus, who won the W()rld 
Championship In 1987, finished 
eighth. 

Olsvik \von events that year in 
Ontario and Czechoslovakia, 
finished second to Bratberg in 
Sweden, and third behind Karin 
Rabe in Hungory. Thot govo her• 
112 point total and victory by low 
points. 

l·ler best World Oampionshlp 
performance c-ame in 1983 in 
Hungary \ .. ·hen she Uni.shed sixlh. 
In 1987 in France, she finished 
eighth and then retired from the 
lnte:malional arena .. 

... , didn't want to train like that 
anymore," she says. "After 15 
yc;srs I was tired." 

NO\\' Ellen is studying for a 
PhD i.n fermcnt:ation technology 
at Strathclyde University. No 
doubt she will be much sought 
::iJter by oric.ntccrlng home brew 
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fani.'ltics, but let us hope the sport's 
coochingfrotemity beat oven foster 
tracks to her door~ 

Ellen i.5 now an enthusiastic 
rcaearionaJ orientecr. After four 
weeks ln Scotland she turned out 
al Lussat lhebeg.inn.ingof March. 

Aftcrant:3rly ru.n that was fast 
enough to glv~ her the Sc:ottlsh 
Universities' title,$he settleddo""11 
to helping out her new club, 
Oydcsldo OC, manage the finish 
lane. Her lime for the 6.9K COW'5C w., 76-19, pushing Kirsty Bryan
Joncs and her E.dinbutgh team 
mate Yvette Hague Into second 
a.nd third. 

This was the flr.1t event ln the 
1989 league, and lia1.el Doan 
provt'd her ea.rly season fitness by 
beating the Norn'cgian by over 
three minutes. But this Scandi
navian Import should add wcl· 
comC! .spiro to the Scottish scene.\ 

Richard Jones won the men's 
league race and the UnivcTSities 
Championship. With Dave Peel 
finishing third and Alistalr Thin 
fifth.. Glasgow \'+1etC easy winners 
of the college team \Tophy. 

A wrong route choice which 
saw British champion Steve Hale 
climb over the 1500 foot mid
cou.rse summit "'•hile others ran 
around, may have let Jones and 
P..,l through. Halc(Perth)finished 
third, three se«>nds down on Peel 
and 2·16 behind Jon .. ' winning 
ttmo of 60-42 for the 8.4K. 

MARATHONrunncrslookingfor 
a new challenge arc turning to the 
triathJon. That's the view of Robln 
S\Tang. secretary of the re<1<ntly 
fonncd Ayrodynamic Tri;:Hhlon 
Cub who already have i.'lround 30 
members. 

The new club1 the only one in 
A yrsbire, calersf or trio thletes from 
around 15 years upwards. 

Beith demise 
TilE ANNUA~ lleith New Year 
Road Races and Qvlc Sports are 
SCI IOO)ntlnue-dcspile the demise 
of Beith Harriers. 

The club were formed In 1923 
a.nd in lhe 1960s were 3 force in 
Ayrshire cross country. But 
numbers have faUcn over the 
yean, with athletes attrac1cd lo 
bigger dubs instead. 

Sccretnry )im5"1ndalesays thal 
a joggers' group \ .. 1Jt continue to 
meet in the village each 
Wednesday night. 

APOLOClES ta the org.,nisen of the 
ClmFruln 14.6MileRo:idRJUM April 
2. whose event W<d om!Ued tram O\U" 
listings both this monlh nnd last. Entry 
(0) dcWls can be obtained from S. 
R~•y, 38F, Eut Argyle Strttt, 
Hcl....,burgh. 

Al$<>, ... the 0..1= Boundazy !OK 
.tdvertls.ement for r-a<e d_eQil.s ~ther 
tNnlisling. 

Finally, the Scottl.sh lntt:matio:W 
Athletes Cub are ho1ding the Bank or 
Scot4nd fC'la ys and tnvl btl.on e"Vttit& a l 
M~owb.mk.Stadh.i.m ot1 April 29. 

Thistle in need 
of succour 

AFTER 14 years of sponsoring the 
Thistle Awards Scheme, The 
Scotsman has withdrawn its 
sponsorship. 

The scheme was devised tn 
1971 by Frank Dick, then the 
Scottish national coach. Bghll.-cn 
yca.rs later It i_s still introducing 
athJetcs to grass roots athletics. 

Working on a system o( age-
group targets, participants try 10 

reach their particuku goat in as: 
few events as possible using a 
combination of track and field 
events. 

Thequalitie5 of the scheme arc 
still as obvious 110\" as they \\•ere 
In 1971. lrs all about achieving 
pcrsonalpls·cvcntheyoungsler 
\Yho never ma.k~ the sd\ool le:lm 
ron derive theelalion of rising 1oa 
challenge and winning. 

Th<' scheme also cncoun,gcs 
lhosc taking port to try different 
evcnls • a valuable aid 10 the 
teacher or coach In 01ithlctic 
dC!'vctopm4!>nL 

An annual sumo( £4()(0-£5000 
is now required IQ maintain and 
develop the scheme. 

The n<'w p1:1rt 4 time 
administrator, JcannC'tte Heggie, 
sees her task as being I\'+•(>. fold for 
t.he sumolcr. lnidaJty she will be 
vi.siti.ng sdlools and clubs to try lo 
Increase partidp.ltion ond bring 
the scheme to a \\li.dcr audience. 
Mer other priority ls of course to 
find sponsorship to malnt~ln 
Fronk Dick's ideal of a scheUlC lo 
give .all athletes r~l purpose lo 
thelr endeavours. 

The High Road 
A RELAY race to Scotland's 
highest v!llnge ls bc!og organised 
by Larkhall YMCA Harriers on 
June 4. The five-stage relay from 
Larkhall to Wanlockheod in the 
Lead Hills above Lanarkshlrc is 
dcscrlbed as "'a killer from start to 
finish" by the orgnnise:rs. 

The event has been staged for 
$4!'\'eral yea.rs in conjunction with 
• Larkhall Academy sponsored 
walk. The JS..mile course is a 
mixtwe o( road and cross country 
3J'ld there ls .a net climb of around 
2000 feet. 

7 
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You can run free 
Run for Amnesty International 
and help prevent abuses such 
as tortures, executions and 
other cruel, inhuman, and 
degrading treatment 
of prisoners. 

0 1 woutcf hM mort tnlormtttiOn or\ A~ 
fntembttona.1 

O I would ltite 10 run for Pnsont"JS ol Canscience 
(\'.'e'ij WOO SJ)Ol'l$0! 1(1.<m.$ Ind 4moet;ly 
Rynnirc~ 

D I wish to tn.1\ie • doi'li1110n ot t-----
0 t with to pn ArMeSly l n!ema!JOl"laf 

(f.._'l'llly tl5; jrdMdua! U2, StudMf~/~P £5) 

....... - - ---------

------'~ ------
AMN ESTY I N T ERNATI ONAL 

99 · I 19 Rosebeiy AY<>nue 
London ECIR 4RE Tel: 01 ·278 6000 0 RUN FOR THEIR LIVES. 

c8? AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL ... 

II a gOod run makes you feel terrific. Just maglne. how fulfilling 
a successlul sponsored run can be. 

Aalslng money f0< 1 CAN' Qnvalid Ct1Udren's Aid Nationwide) has 
earned a special place amongst many big..heatted ruOl)ef'S. And with 
good reason. 

i CAN helps detecmlned youngste<sovercome many dlflaAt and 
often hidden handicaps. Fuelling tl>elr hopes for a blight future with 

Y C~Nr• l)(ideandself respectL.ettingll'lem 
'If J ,,... take a reSpOnSible place Jn society. 

Perry Hinton pictured here 

INVAl/0 CH/LOREN'S 
AIO N ATIONWIOE 

knows both 9'des of the coin. As a 
child his chronic asthma and eczema 

Make your efforts !E~¥jn:i::; 
rttiwh•1 Now, thanks to his persever

ance and the organisation behind WO I e. 1 CAN" he has run a mara!honand 
takes part In sponsO<ed events whene.:-er possible. 

II you can run for us, we wlQ gladly provide sponsorship forms 
and running vests. 

Perry always says 1 CAN: How abOutyou? 
Writeto:Ramona8rown, 1CAN;• AJJenGraham 

House, 198 City Road, London ECIV 2PH. 
Tel: 01-608 2482. 

.: f' A i / tJ ~,,_ "lrwat'ld ONdr'on'• MdA&$0QaliOn.Aeg.Chwity No.2'J003t 

1----'.0C,..l......:: :::.:#.AT(~ --------~~~~~TheAW'CM,M«W'OWot,~-=~ 
I INOUld like to run for I CAN in my next marathon Please send me OSponsorship Fomis OVests. 

Name'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-Address_~~~~~~--~~~~~~-

--~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-~-SA~6Postcocte_~~-----~ 
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cnJFRONT 
Warning! 

Alloa is an 
hour earlier 

OESPITE the low rating the Alloa 
Ad\•ertiser Half Marathon 
rcccived in Scotland's Runner for 
Its scenic beauty, there is no truth 
in the rumour that our runners 
were issued with dark glasses, thus 
prevont!ng them from soclng the 
lovcly Oddi Mills whilst pounding 
the six mile road between 
Tillicoultry and Mcnstr!c! Could 
ll be: that those ru.nners trying lo 
beat thecourScrccord arc too busy 
looking at thclr \\l't\lchcs, \\lhllst 
fat io&gcrs like me are ~rchl.ng 
for the next \Valer hole, writ~s fan 
King. 

Jn Alloa "'csccm to l:>ebucld.ng 
1hc trend, in th::itournumbc:rshave 
st~dily incrC3scd since our rust 
haJI marathon In 1983 which had 
283 runners~ to 1000 entries. last 
year. As we areoneof the rirst half 
m31'3thon.s<U the season, and, .... 1lh 
therclatively mUd ¥.inter, we look 
on course to exceeding our 
expectations once again \vith a 
rurthcr incrc.ised entry. 

\-Vith the recently formed WCf:. 
County JogglngOub which offcro 
a trolining programme, fitness 
tcsltng, company for v.•o mcm 
runners and a workshop by 
expcrienccd athletes we hope for 
nlore '"'°men ruMcrs entering. 

Anyone looki'1g for an early 
season Indication of how their 
'-.irltcrtraJnlng has gone, a friendly 
ahnosphero, niccn1edal a.nda. free 
swim after the race should 
seriously consider the half 
maralhon on f\.forch 26 at 11 a.m 
(please note the change o( time). 
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OA V"E Farrer. organiser of the Edinburgh Hall Marathon, estim3tcs that 
obout £50.000 will be mlS<d for charity at the event on May 7. 

Promoted by EdiJlburgh Southern Horriers. it is hoped that 3,000 will 
rompete ln this year's run, which has bwn noticablc this year for ils 
increased publicity ond promoUonal activity. Above, Patricia Lynch 
dJsplays the event's nc, ... medal. 

Meanwhile, the 1989Greo1Soolllsh Run 25Khasgot ofltoa Oyingstart 
v.ith almost ?(X)enlries recclvcd. from a mailshot to 1988 entranl:s early in 
March. With the run's firsl press confor<ne<> due to be held on March 22 . 
at which Leslie Watson and John Grahamv.-creexpcd.cd to beln attendan~ 
- the orga.nl$en; v.·ere looking lo h;.lve 1,000entrics in by the end of March. 

Negollations wcreconlinulng to find a sponsor for the run as v.·e went 
to press, but a nwnbcr of options are believed to be being CDnsiderecl. 

Continuing the promotional theme, Cal.a I-tomes are sponsoring a 
Scottish pole vault squad. The lS.-mcmber squad met with nallonaJ cooch 
D.:ive Lease tit the Keh•1n I-fall on March 4 and S. 

And i.n the North, Martin and frost are sponsorl.ng the North District 
Championships in Inverness on May 20. 

New Ayrshire 
series 

A MIO WEEK !OK road race series 
will be held In Ayrshire Jn tho 
early summer. The s.eries will 
oompriseofthrceraces-theTroon 
TorloiseslOKon Wednesday,May 
17; the Ayr Sc>forth JOK on 
Wednesday, June 7; •nd the 
Kil winning Acodemy Milk tOKon 
Wednesday, June 14 • ru1d the times 
In each race will be added together 
to dcterm1ne 1hc overall winners. 

"Athletes are able to predict 
foirly occuratcly whetc they might 
finish inonccvcnt, but thcprosped 
of a three.race series with times 
taken on a cumulotivo basis, ls 
slightly loss predictable and more 
exciting. .. ~ys organiser Grant 
Young of Ayr S..forlh, 

Scottish and Universal 
NeW$p3pe.rs arc sponsoring the 
series, and there \vill bea r3nge of 
trophies o.nd commcrnorativc t
shltts as pri•-""· 

ON TUESDAY February 28, 
East Kilbride othlcte Hugh 
WUson wos tragically killed 
\\lhUe cycling on hls way to 
work. 

Mugh, aged 39, had been o 
member or East Kilbride AAC 
for ncarl y 20 years and 
competed enthusiastit-aUy for 
them in everything up to 
marathons. A 24 30 mari.lthOn 
D\3.n, Hugh v.•a.s well known 
by most dub runners in Central 
Srotland. 

Hugh will be missed by all, 
a.nd the condolences of East 
Kill>ridc AAC go Lo his wife 
Onollnt?' and two daughters. 

· HOW DOES IT FEEL TO HAVE ASTHMA? 
Taking port in a fun.nm or marathon could be out 
ol lhe question for many people with asthma. 
They hOve to livey,ilh Ille tear or sudden attacks 
lhal leave lhem struggfing to breathe. 

Send otr Ille coupon foryour free t Shirt 
and sponsorship form. 

And get out lhere ond run tor those 
whocon'I. 

.. , • And every year osthmo kills more than 
~- 2,000peopte.Tharswhyweneedyour 

' 'd help lo raise money for urgent 
• •\.~ medical research. 

~~ ASTHM" 

1,;,-mthiscoupootoSponsoo!llpOepl.--;:;,.:;- -Xl 
I Asltimo Reseo<ch Council 300 Uppel Street. tondon NI 2XX. I 
I l'leosesendmeonASlHMAsponsorsllipfOrm O 

l'leosesend me""' menS111r1 m rn m ~ I 
I Notm ~ ... > I 
I Wms I 

R!HAa CH COUNCIL I I 
WE'RE RGHTING FOR BREATH L 0o1eo~1· _ ___ r:_~ ___ :..J 
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Let your legs 
work for 
ARMS. 

ARMS. a charity founded and run principally by 
people with multiple sclerosis and their close 
families, stands for Action for Research into 
Multiple Sclerosis. 
Your action in sp.:msored running on our behalf 
will ensure the continuity of funds for our vital 
research projects into the significance of diet, 
exercise and other therapies in slowing, even 
stopping, the progress of this crippling disease. 
Many thousands of people with MS have been 
helped by the work of AR."1S. 
Ring us on 0279 815553 • ,~• • 
or write to us at 4a Chapel ~:.'9 'f' ,.V• 
Hill, Stansted, &sex 'i' • 

1 
W- •"' 

CM24 SAG, and we'll •}J f~ 
send.youyourfree. ~· as •1' 
running vest or T-shirt, \\ ArtionrotR<.....m I/ 
our information pack \ 1ntoMul1lpleSderos1< . / 

and the sponsorship t\• •.JI 
forms. Please. Give us \'It• • • ·~ 
a run for our money. ·~"I "f __ _, 

Why? 

Twenty.five ye.1r1 ago (ew 
Cy tic: Flbn>si> b>ble< 
.. 1ched their foNt blrthd•y. 
Today because of our work 
thf'ir ll"Yes 3r<I longer and 
better. 
... but not Iona enough. 
You can help us gl>ve chem 
the next 25 yciv·s, and the 
next .•. 

rvn, SponlOI" 

runnlna vuts 

available. 

c+ 
Cystic Fibrosis 

kESEAl\CH TkUSf 

Otpt. 24 1, ScoCHah O"lct, 
39, Hope SlrM~ Oltt11- 02 IAE. 
Teltpllon.: 041·229 4244. 

TH"lll ,IUCIOUS LIVES AAE LOST TO CYSTIC Fll~OSIS EACH WIEK. 

RUN LIKE ME· 
FOR A WINNING TEAM 

JACK BUCKNER EUROPEAN 5000M CHAMPION ANO 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BRONZE MEDALLIST 

The lmpeual Cancer Research Fund 1s Europe's largest 
cancer research institute employing over 900 scientists 
and technic:ans in our own laboratories and hosp11al 
units We are winning the fight against cancer. especially 
children's cancers. but 11 1s a long hard road Your run· 
nlng on long hard marathons and lun runs helps us by 
ra1srog money - lhe charily 1s totally dependent upon 
donations and our own fund raising activities. We are a 
winning team Join the winning team and run lor us. 
Wr1te lo me. Jack Buckner. of the Imperial Cancer Resea·ch 
Fund now lor your race sponsorship pack 

P !Jst ·e1w1 ll' $ $1 o to-i11.' 8 1.)r•• 
f,,d 19, MUJny Ploce. STIRLING 

TOUR NAU{ (Mr/ll!s1V ...,v,,, ___________ _ 

ADORf.._ _______________ _ 

___________ POSICOll ___ _ 

ffame and dale ol evenr _______ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

---IMP I 

I 

Ye.II 0 T·sll.rl c CANCEfl 1' 

Su._ lncne~-----L __________ _ _J 
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Margaret 
misses out 

at Irvine 
llAVINC MAOE the lengthy 
journey from Aberdeen to Irvine, 
a.... country runner Margoret 
Stafla<d w.. 1ppall<d to discover 
she had missed the $larl o/ the 
smlor ra('it at the Nat.ion.al 
a.amp1onshlpo t-l<tlon page). 

FRONT 
Boticvmg 1he -•or event 10 

start al 2.10pm. lh<Ab<rd""1 A/IC 
runner wa.ltcd in the slart 11rea 
lrom l.38pm and remained there 
to contlnue wtth her preparntlons. 
She heard a gun Ore, bul didn't 
r<Sp011d .. she bcllovtd h wos for 
a..n earlier 11~ group raO?. 

Undcrstondably upsol al 
missi.ngtheevMt.Mo.rgotrct wrote 
lo Scollaru!•1 Runner looking f0< 
some answers. The points she 
raised conttmfd the start dmc ol 
the senior rn:c and the adoqwcy 
o/ lh< public addr ... lf'l<m. 

In ttply. SWCCU SC<Rbry 

Juno Ward sald: "No Slllrl llme for 
the senior race was giV(':n." 

She went on to explain th111 
inillAlly the mocllng w•• duo 10 
begin al UJOpm, bul due 10 bod 
weather lho storl was delayed by 
half an hour to allow t\"ams mor'e 
travclllng lime. OuborBdalo were 
told on arrival that the race order 
wouldrt'lrulin as publlihtd In 1ho 
programm<':. the fir$t race bclng 
the minors al 1.3<¥m. 

The races V.'Ould then run 
tmmedialoly one aft<r the othCT, 
the seni0< l'll<lO being the lhlrd o/ 
the day. If athletes "''UC ln any 

doubt they were adv'ised in the 
prognmme lo sccl< the advice of 
o(fidals in the st-.ut area. 

June Word sold: "There ham't 
bc:t'n 1.11lmctablc.of eve.ntsfc.-ywrs. 
Only the start lime lor the first 
raca Is ever given, and 1he system 
hl.lSalways worked in the past.111 

On the poinl of the public 
address system. Ward 53ld she 
bcUcvcd h to be adequate. 

SJt.. bcllcvcs Margaret Slaffe<d 
WM the only athlete who mbscd 
her rxe_. but accq>ts that even one 
Is too many, ond hos p;onuscd to 
look lnto the situation. 

Afton Water is appropriately named as repairs remain undone 
IN TllE mid•• of staging a Young Alhlclc's 
m""llng in 1987, omctals of Ayrshire club Afton 
Water AAC hod todlg drainage trenches In their 
truck to ollow the match tQ continue! Two ycJr.1 
Jatcr, the club are still operating under thcsc 
conditions. writu Rho11a McUod. 

Thtttack1ndpavHlon were built 15yearsago 
In New Cumnock but "''ere unused until Afton 
Wotcr was formed SCV<!n yhrs ago. During this 
time ownmhlp o/ lhe fodlhy ,.,.. tronsf«rtd 
from SCrathclyd• Region 10 Cumnocl< and Ooon 
Valley Dlstrl~ Th• ttansftt has meant that nd· 
tMr council has att~ to the facility for yl'.irs. 

For lhe pool thloe years the pavilion lw had 
no cl<C1r1ary, 1hc roof 1s rolling. and the 1111ck Is 
Oooded aJ h Still r<!qU!rcs nt'k' drainage.. 

O..phc oil this, aro>rding 10 dub secretary 
Janelle I iumc the dub is thriving. -We have 
about 10 membffs and have sent six adults for 
athletic coocltlng <OU""5." 

One member "-'ho typifies the enthusiasm Is 
DouglosS.ndcrson, who oged61 modchls200m 
dcbut 10 help out In a league matd1! 

The club, mc1>nwhlll', has heard from the 
dJstrlct cc>undl lh•I they might repair the p.wll· 
Ion soon. No mention was made: o( the tr3ck. 

-,,--:----::,,..-----~----.,..-, ~------~~---~-~--~ 

I Clockwise from top left: Douglos Andtnon who took up the 200 mLltts •gtd 61;young club members nm through IM puddles on the 
flooded track; Afton \Votu AACgroup picture;1e<ntory /•nett< Hume <X•mint1 the rotting povilion. Piu: PETER DEVLIN 
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Dementia 
...... _ ...... The Cruell ell of Diseases 
b affccu ill ages and all raocs. 
There is no cure and no effective tre4lmCUL 

1t strips away memory, rca.soo .md pcnonality, 
lt causes a living bereavmlcnL 
............... Ocmentill could Affec1 your Family 
I in I 0 people over lhc aged 65 1ur!e1 Crom 
dl:rncntia and I in S over I.he age or &S. 
··- ··- ·······We ea~ aboul Dementia 
We run 1clf help groups. man1tigc urc projects 
and help thousands ol people every yeu. 
We dcspcnlcly need funds for scrvi.ces and 
for research. 
We do our be.st for 1-heJD - plc.a.sc do your 
best for us. 

Pl.F.ASE RUN FOR ALZHEIMER'S SCCY£LANO 

for information, IJ>Ci'SOf fonns and a rrcc T-shirt 
send the coupon below lO: 

Alzhcimcr's So:nltnd, 
40 Shandwick Place, 
Edinburgh. Ell2 4R 

orcon.tact u.sm031 22S l453 

Name ................................................... . 
Address ............ ................ ................ ... . 

Size of T-shirt.. ........... .................... .... . 

sconlSH SPINA BIFIDA • - NEEDS YOUR HELP .. 
Please run for those who cannot 
Whatever your event or distance, 
please run for Scottish Spina Bifida 
by collecting sponsors. Your efforts 
will provide funds for counselling, 
independence training, sports 

training and holidays. 

All enquiries to: 
Mrs A. D. Smith, Executive Officer. 

SSBA, 190 oueensterry Rd, 
Edinburgh EH4 2BW. 

Tel: 031·332 0743 C24 hour Ansaphonel 

YES! I'd like to help 

NAME ................................. .......................................... . 

ADDRESS .......................................... .............. ..... ........ . 

................................... POST CODE ................................ . 

~~CHEQU 
i\BTA T0 A~ 'E 1~1ix nl-\V 

RUNNING 
INTO 1989 

MARATHUN 
SUNDAY 5fh NOVEMBER * Guaranteed entry * Choice of 3 grades of hotel * 4, 5 or 6 night stays 

tl- Flight and entry only * Extended stays posslble 

Prices from 
£353 

(Flight 8i 
Entry only) 

JOIN US IN THE BIG APPLE' THIS AUTUMN 

EUROPEAN ROAD RACES 

EUROPUN 
VETERAN'S 

lllD ., ... 
UUGGI 

24th Jun. 

GREAT 
NORTH RUN 

tlWOS1U 
!Ith Jun. 
frn ua 

PARIS· 
VIRSAllllS 

PWS 
10km 

Od 'l9 

lE TOUQUET 
IO & 10km 

RANa 
26thAup 

RETURNING FOR THE 3rd YEAR 
SWISS TRAINING WEEK 

18th • 24th August, 1989 
A superb week or spon using !he fabulous facilities of the 

Swiss National Training Centre in the Jura Mountains 

Suitable for all standards Just £289 

rr~--~----eo:;:~=~~~~~--~ I Chsqusrs Travsl Ud .• Nswbridgs House. I 
-(l 4 days by air Nowbridgo. Dovor, Kont CT16 1YS. 

· ft 3-star hotel I OR caN our 24 hov1t111swor ssrvlcs on (0304·2045 tS) quoting rBl.SR4 I 
-er Breakfast run I Ploaso rush me a copy of Ille 1999 Choqu9<s RIMlning brochure I 
fr Pasta party I NAME • .. · · · • .. .. • • .. • • .. • I 
A.AT FAST COURSE : ADDRESS . . . .. • . . . . . .. • .. .. • • .. . .. . . .. : 

Price £239 
, .. . .. . . .. .. ......... .. ... ... .. ... . .. .. ... . ... .. .. .. I 
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BE CHARITABLE 
WITH Comic Relief fresh in 
everyones' minds and the 
onslaught of the 1989 marathon 
and half marathon season upon 
us, now is the time for runners 
tocommitthcmselvestorunning 
for charity. ApJ><'alssuch as Cash 
for Kids and Comic Relief have 
highlighted just how generous 
Scots are as a people. 

The decision about #which 
charity to run (or" is more often 
than not a personal one, as In the 
case of veteran fund runner John 
Scivwright, who over the last 
six years has raised £41,330 for 
Leukaemia Research, spumed 
on by the loss of h is three year 
old son to the disease. 

Whatever the reason, a 
runner can achieve a great deal 
of satisfaction from raising 
money for charity. 

The Cystic Fibrosis Research 
Trust has an important year 
ahead, as they celebrate the 
Silver J ubilccoftheir foundation . 
David Arthur, Scottish regional 
director, explains, "In 1964 
barely 10 per cent of those 
child rendiognoscd as having CF 
could hope to Live into their 
teens. Today that awful statistic 
is reversed with 75 percent living 
not just into their teens but into 
their twcnties.'1 

This dramatic change round 
is entirely due to the dedica tion 
of doctors, the major research 
work organised by thetrust,and 
the enormoussu pportof parents 
and families. "Together we have 
got somewhere,"' says David 
Arthur. 

A great deal of the money 
raised to support their work 
comes from the efforts of 
runners. "'Many arc readers of 
your magazine," reveaJs Mr 
Arthur. 

This year there >viii be CF 
runners In the Rannoch and 
Dundee marathons, and in the 
lnvemcsslOK.Agroupofnun;cs 
from Birmingham plan to climb 
Ben Nevis, Sea w Fell and 
Helvellyn in as short a time as 
possible. 

"It only has to oo added that 
the money raised by all this 
blood, toil, sweat and tears is 
most gr~atfully received," says 
David Arthur. 

It seems that 1989 is the year 
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for charities celebrating key 
birthdays. Shelter (Scotland) 
celebrates its 21st anniversary 
this year. 

Shelter's fundraising team is 
small lnnumoorbutasMaitland 
Simpson, appeals organiser for 
Shelter(Scotland)explains: 'We 
have to oobigon ideas as it takes 
almost £500,(X)Q to run all our 
centres, campaigns and projects 
i n Scotland, and the 
overwhelming majority of \hat 
money has to be rundraiscd 
from individuals, trusts anC: 
business.H 

The campaign's aim is to 
eradicate homelessness and 
ensuxe that everyone has a 
decent home at a price they can 
afford. At the last count over 
29,000 in Scotland alone were 
homeless. Shelter's housing aid 
centres in Aberdeen, Edinburgh 
and Glasgow are shop front 
centres which offer free, 
independent and expert advice 
and advocacy to anyone wilh 
any type of housing problem. 

Alzheirner's Scotlond, a new 
charily trying to recruit runners, 
is a Scottish cause (or dementia. 
Alzheimer's Disease is a brain 
condition 'vhich_ causes the 
gradual loss of all mental powers 
• the powers to think, to 
remember, to reason, to feel 
emotions. It has been described 
as one of thecrue.lest of diseases, 
s tripping away memory, reason 
and personality-everyihing thal 
makes up identity itself. 

Dementia affects all classes 
and all races. Jt can strike at any 
age from forty onwards, though 
it is most common among the 
very elderly. 

Through a network of local 
branches,theyorganiscsupport 
groups which help carers share 
expcricncesand infor mation. As 
Lorna Arnott, membership and 
administ·rationo(flccr, says: "We 
have local groups throughout 
lhecountry who would link wilh 
runners to generate loca l 
publicity and additiona l 
sponsorship. We also have 
several keen runncrsamongour 
employees. so we expect to oo 
able to offer personal contact and 
support at races." 

Another charity celebrating 
"a decade of devoted caring" is 

the National Head Injuries 
Association. Over the last ten 
years Headway have helped, 
advised, and supported patients 
who have suffered the 
devastating effects of a head 
injury. 

Through a continuous and 
expanding p rogramme of 
rehabilitation, the provision of 
health and advisory literature, 
conrerences and advice and 
counselling services, Head \vay 
have helped numerous victims. 

Members of Giffrrock North AAC 
recently presented a cheque for 
CA,M!O tot~ Parents and Friends 
of Spastics. The moneywiJ/ htlp 
bM!J a hfe-rctdes minibu-s. 

The Scottish Spina Bifida 
t.ssoc.iation helps those of all 
ages in Scotland with spina 
bifida or hydrocephalus. 

It is unique as the only 
volunta r y organisation in 
Scotland with. as its sole aiml 
the furtherance of the well· being 
ofind ividuals w ith spina bi Iida/ 
hydrocephalu s and their 
families. 

24 years ago by a few parents 
faced with the difficulties of 
bringing up their severely 
disabled children at a time of 
limited knowledge of the needs 
of, and opportunities for their 
children ." 

Audrey Smith, executive 
officer for the charity, explains: 
"The association was founded 

The association tries to fulfil 
its aim by providing modest 
d irect services for the mebers. 
These include anything from a 
national information service to 
sports and leisure activities, all 
under the guidance of fully 
qualified staff. F.C. 

Bun for 
Shelte 
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
PEOPLE ARE HOMELESS IN 
BRITAIN and many more live In .• 
unhealthy or dangerous condfUons(t -.:-.,_.;rr:-.. 
YOU CAN HELP THEM. ~ 
When you run get sponsored '') ;· 
tor Shetter! The mon8)' ""='•)< 
you raise will give practica 

/ 
• 

help - and hope- to homeless people. 

r-------------------, I I WANT TO HELP THE HOMELESS I 
I ~nd me torms and lrce T -&hlr1. I 
I Name ............. .......................................................................... I 
I I I Address .............. • ...................... ....... ..... ..• . .......... _ .. ··•············ I 

I PoSICOde • ·-----···-···-·--······ Pnone ·--·-···- ···- ··-······ ··········· I 
I I I Even1 -········-·--·•·-·--····-··· .•.. Date - ······-·········- ········............... I 
I T·shir1s12e ~ho lt I 

I ~~~._. •:M~·ll!ij.£,.1 
L 

C•a"'y No 263710 SHIJ.TIJ!, 65 CocidMn Slr..t, f.d.......,, EJll lBIJ. 

-------------------~ 
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ON YOUR MARKS ..... .. 
FOR 

ANNANDALE & ESKDALE 
The premier district in leisure and 

recreational facilities. 

We cater for all aspects of sports 
and leis ure activities, ranging from: 

v;;:i::;....J\,lrunn ing tracks, to golf, tennis , water 
s ports, equestrian, fishing and 

shooting, caravanning an d places of 
historical Interest. 

So why not take advantage of 
our beautiful countryside and 
excellent faclllties and slop in 

Annandale and Eskdale. 
For further details call Annan 

(04612) 3311 . 

It's NEW! It's EXCITING! 
It's ... - e _) 

s[,~£1('~-t?:!~P.i 
Aberdeen Exhibition & Conference Centre 

14-17 April 1989 
A new exhibition for businesses and organisations 

involved in all aspects of sport , leisure and recreation. 
* Expected to attract an estimated 25.0GO visitors

families and people of all ages and lnterests--Jooking for 
something to do 1n their 
free l ime. 

* Themed Area-Sport· Great Outdoors· Heallh & Fitness 
·Kid's World · Home Entenainment & Hobbles· Speedway 
• Marineland ·Music & Dance. 

* Arena- Fashion Shows. Aerobics, Amencan Football, 
ManiaJ Arts & Dance demonstrations. 

* Fiim Theatre-Continuous programme ol sport & leisure 
films 

* Special allractlons & celebrities 
* Toumaments & Competlllons ••• 

•• . and much, much more. 

Be a part of it' Book your showspace now 
on 0224-210122 

Organised by DON-MOR PRODUCTIONS l.JD. 
In association with 

Eveni!J9 ExP-ress Jhrss anb lJonmnl 

This is Cheryl 
C he ryl can't see and s he can'c heaL·. 

What tnust o ur w o rld seem like to he r. 

Cheryl is not alone 
P lease help us in our marat h o n ta s k ro 

help and s upport o ther deaf-blind 
c hildren and their families. 

F or more infor mat io n and sponsorship 
forms, co nracr: 

Sense 
in Scotland 

(The National Deaf-Blind 
and Rubella Association) 

168 Dumbarton Road 
GLASGOW Gil 6XE 

041-334 9666/9675 

~~~~~~~~~<8)~-
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LETTERS 
Pleast send your lt ttc.rs, 0 11 any subject, to Scotland's Runner, 62, Kelvi11grove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA 

It's up to the 
clubs to fight 
for a Scottish 

Athletics 
Federation 

12, Wilson StT~¥t, 
Perth. 

SfR -( rt".-id AJ.-.n Clnlpbcll's ln..-.idc 
Lane: in rhclllSt issue \'lilh interest.. 
and ont- or "''<> polnts he raist'S 
have made me put pen to p:ipcr. 

AJan casli~tcs all lhe present 
national athletic bodies for not 
forming a Scottish Athletic 
Fcdor•Uon. Surely thal decision 
must come from the dubs? To my 
knowledge there has not b«in a 
... grass root" revolution to change 
the present .system. Arter aU, the 
" Assodation!i" and the "'Unk>n.(' 
arc only rcprcsent3t1vcs o( the 
clubs: and their members. 

Most club$ BJe members of the 
SAAA, SWAAA. SCCU, and 
SWCCU&RR, and atl' therefore 
either not too unh3ppy with the 
running of ;lthlcHcs in Scolland. 
or In au probabHUy haYl'n OI given 
!his subjcc:t an airing ot their 
commiltcemeetings.. Thus, ir Alan 
Crunpboll focls so sorongly lhBI o 
Scottish Ath.lclic Fl.'deralion is th<:! 
way for\.,.<'.lfd for alhlc."lics in 
Sa>lland, lhen 11 should bo to 1ho 
clubs that headd res.5C5 l.hebcnelits 
of a federation. 

I pcrsonolly hoppcn 10 ogrcc 
that a Scottish AlhlcticsFt'dcration 
would be bcnd1dal, but a s for as I 
knov.· no dub, or clubs. has pu1 
forward such a suggestion to 1hc 
agm or any ol the nallonal a thletic 
bodies. Thu..o;;. if we want, or are 
going to have,, change, th('n the 
.. grass roots" must Jct th<!tr v[e\v 
be known. 

On another sub,ject ,..,hidl Alan 
T3 ises, l di~grtt with him entirely. 
Ag•in he chastises the SAAA fo r 
.. m anging" three-indoor matches 
on the sa~ wcckend . lam ~'Urehe 
will be delighled to know tha1 1he 
SAAA did not arr.l.ng~ thrl'e 
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Indoor matches in the same 
\VC<'kcnd. An invitation \Vas 
received rrom Greece, th e 
o rganisingcountry;fromMidl.ind 
Counties, the organising region; 
and from lhcSooltlsh unlvl!f'SiliC$, 
the organisers o( the event a t the 
Kelvin Hall. The SAAA, in their 
wisdom, dcddOO to acwpt all the 
lnvitt'ttlons, thereby giving more 
athletes thac-hanCQof rcpresci:nting 
Sc:otltlnd at varying levels. 

Okay, wo took o hiding. but 
surely the experience gruncd by 
nlany a thletes In ind oor 
compt!lition " 'ill only onha.n~ 
Scottish athletics in the years to 
come, although. yes, from the 
result point of vicv.· AlaJl is correct. 

We could havt' forcd better by 
th~ 51.?p:tratc WC<?kend motc-hcs, 
bul AIOJ1 should boar in o\Uld lhnl 
""'e '1re only .. opprcnliccs" In 
Srotland In indoor athlclin.. Thls 
is onJy the s-ccond st.•ason of 1hc 
Kelvin Mall • and an .-.pprcnt100 
bcoomes a ••journeyman .. by the 
process of learning. 

In chls lnslancc I thh'k tht' 
SAAA were being (ar·sightcd in 
their approach. Perhap$ thc editor 
is or the school of opinton 1hat ,..,e 
should only compete in miltc:hcs 
In \Vhich \o\'C arc going to win! 

I'm no t Sur(' tr the article was 
v.<rittcn .. tongue in check .. , but t 
suggest a litll.c hon\cv.•ork rould 
havo bct>n d01lO before hc let fly 
" ilh the \\'capon \\0 hich 1s mightier 
Uun the S\\'Ordl 

Ctorgt Dune.in, 
Secretary, 

Perth Strathtay Harrier.>. 

AIQn Campbtll replies: I very 
much welcome George Duncan'$ 
letter, and hope that his cxan1ple 
will be fo llowed by olhcr 

promincntScottishaclministr:itors 
who from titno l.o time get - in a 
rorpor~te manner · Rayed by the 
ScotJand's Runner pen. 

Ho\\·cvcr, that said, I Lhlnk 
there arc Oaws in George's lcltcr, 
and if I go through lhem poinl by 
point it is only to attempt to 
stimulate further healthy 
discussion rather than try to obusc 
my posjhon or bC!ing able to get 
the last " 'Ord in. 

Ccorgc ls ~bsolutcly corrM to 
s13te that the '"Assodatiom(' and 
..Unions" are on I y reprcscnt.utivf;.'S 
o f the clubs and thcir n1cmbcrs, 
and !his Is something th<'lt should 
~borne In mind by everybody in 
S«>tlish olhktics, nol least the 
athJctcs th~sclv~ - if you \V3Jll 

chang~. st-..rl gclting active on 
yow club committees~ 

Bv1 on an l.ssu(' as 1n:tjor as ii 
Scottls.h Athletics Ff.'derottlan, I 
Lb.ink It is only right that so1nc 
leadership · or at leas t dircd1on 4 

should come from the 
ofJiccbc;>1crs. of. in partlculM, the 
Scottish Amateu r Athlt'lic 
A:oocfotlon. I laving bo<n •I lho 
last two ogm's I \V":JS appalled al 
the la<.'k or discussion on thi.'i 
subjt'ct, JXlrUrularJy viz a v i?. the 
British (English)dcve:lopmeot:s, or 
Jock of them. II struck me, 
p:irtlcularly at the t987 agm, that 
any - admittedly lhin ~ :stterop1 to 
raise the sub)CC't from the Ooor 
was brushed aside by the 
c.xC'cutivt'. 

At oil times SAAA offldols 
have given lhe impression of 
wanting to sidestep the Issue, 
rather than confront it head on 
wilh rcoonlmcndiltions to the 
dubs. Th" rcl1,n;i1l1100 of lheSAAA 
to get involved in omnlgamatf.on 
discussions, dcspll• prompling 
from lhe Scoltish SporlS Coundl, 

ls anolhcr indicaljon or a probable 
hostilily to\va_rds a Scottis h 
AthloUcs Federn1Jon al lho 1op 
level of lho SAM. 

On the next matter, 1 find 
p>lrtfcularly \\tCa.k the argument 
that the SAAA's are- '"apprentices" 
in indoor athletiOi.Surclythepolnt 
at lssue here has nothing to do 
with indoor 3lh1etics, bu1 th~ ract 
that three teams were sent out on 
the- same weekend~ Regardless or 
whether it \vas indoor athlcli~ or 
tidd.ly\vinks. the SA1\ A • which 
h:as tx>cn a journeyman assodotlon 
for over 100 yc-ars • should noJ 
have pul iise1f in a posilion of 
.:»CC'C'ptlng lnvl1:1tions for which II 
did not have lhedcpth lo do justice. 

{ I didn"1, incidcnta11y. l .. 'l'itc in 
my original plecc1ha11he m•tchos 
'f\'C'rC \Vithc-r arrongcd or 3cccptcd 
- merely thal thr~ teams were 
fielded on the some , ... ·eckcnd.) 

I ruJly asrcc \vilh the prindplc. 
or giving as many athletes <.tS 

possible good rcprcscruotJve 
l'X~lc-nce, but SC'nd.ingoul IC'.':>mS 
in a hapha1.ard manner to be 
routed by the opposition docs 
more harm than good. 

No, Ceorg<>, lhc Inside Lone 
column last month was most 
definitely not writtc1' tongue- tn 
chc.'Ck. It v.-as wriHen In I nisttotion 
at the manner in which Sc:ottish 
o thJ ctlcs Is fulling behind jusl • boul 
every c:omp:arablC' sport in the 
country, and in 1he heaf1fclt hope 
that the ndministrators \vho give 
so much of th<!'ir time to athletics 
,.,,;11 start to stand back and 
ronsidor the damage bdng done 
by pr~ailing attitudes. 

Pcrhap> you al least might bo 
able to s pread lhc gospel for • 
u niled Scottish Athl ollcs 
Fcderationanlongyourc:ollcagues 
on the SAAA"s! 
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Most boring 
letter of the 

month?! 
28, Eigi~ AvttnN-t, 

Balm~dr'~, 

Aberd<<n. 

SIR - Rlsldng the likelihood thot 
this will be the most boring letter 
of the monlh, 1 cannot resist 
enteriJ>g the old·time<S' medol 
onc .. upmanship competition, 
started in the February Issue by 
Chick Forbes (modest! y disguised 
a.s Liz "-1cCarry, who Chick 
coodlesl) 

LI.kc Chk.k.,, I have made ft a 
poUcy to run for clubs who 
perform especially well in the 
Edlnburgh to Glosgow Rclay (my 
favouri te ract>). After my dosys 31 

Aberdeen University, I competed 
ror Victoria P01rk, Edinburgh 
Southern Harriers and Aberdeen 
AAC. ln fad, I first ran the rare in 
1966 and (apart from missing the 
1973 race., when I was living In 
Sweden) have been ever present 
right up to the 1988 event. That 
adds up to 22 ra<es out o( 23 (and 
t finally got 10 run the $CVenth 
stage by !lnlshlng third In 1984 E 
to G lndivlduol 50 mile 
ultrama.mthon!) 

I \VOnd~r whether Brian 
McAusland or someone else has 
run the race more often? Not 
surprisingly I've picked up a few 
medals · to be precise seven gold, 
one silver and four bronze. 

U I add my 17 SCCU "golds" 
(including E 10 G, national aoss 
country tea m, national c:ross 
country relay, national ro3d relay, 
natlonnJ veterans• team and 
individual) to my Jour SAAA 
"'golds-" (marathon and ten·mile 
trod:., whatever that was). I reach 
a tot.al o f21 . No"'· I know that is no 
record - the great Ian Binnie of 

LETTERS 
Victoria Park must have more for 
a s tart ~ bul I wonder which 
Scottish distance athlete has \\'On 

most? Neither Chide nor I would 
stake a claim to be dossed with 
real stars, but it would be 
Interesting lo know which crafty 
dub rwmer hl:lS &D\QSSed the 
largest numbers of Scottish "gold 
medals". 

I would guess tha1 grea1 
rw\ncrs like Ladiie Stewart or Nat 
Muir (ond Shetlleston Harriers), 
o r Alistair Hutton (and Edinbwgh 
Southern) might well lead the list. 
Perhaps Colin Shields knows the 
answer already? 

Colin Youngson 

MoreEto G 
memories 

J4, Durnitbou::lt Place, 
Abt!rdttn . 

SIR • Po.hops I could again be 
~rmiltcd space in your colum.M 
to look back, parHcularly at the 
Edlnburgh lo Glassow Relay. 

Thestandards::ittaincdby pre.
war club teams y,•e.remuc.h higher 
th.on is generally realised today. 
Some winning rimes \•n?re: 1936. 
Bellallouston H, 3-Sl- IS; 1937, 
Dundeo Thistle H, 3-50- 14; 1938, 
Bellnhouston H, 34947. These 
compare favourably with 
Aberdeen MC:s winning tlmeo( 
349.(Ml In 1988. 

Anotherintcrestingfeatu.rc, for 
north eastathlctcsat least, was the 
pr~war strength of lht' now 
defunct Dundee Thistle Harriers. 
That club won the Edinburgh to 
Glasgov.• road relay In 1934 :and 
1937, ond wos ploccd in 1933and 
1938. The same dub had I \YO wins 
and two runncr·up positions in 
the Scottish Cross Country 
Championships In tht' thirties. 

This hcJps to makt' dear why 

Aberdeen never won the Oury 
l'rophy during this period. Thio 
y,•aspr~ttdtothewlnnlngteam 
In th.e annual aosscountry match 
between Aberdeen and Dundee. 
TeamsconsisledollSothleteswlth 
12 locounl. 

To return to the Edinburgh to 
Glasgow relay, Colin Shields, 
writing in the Janu•ry issue of 
Scotland's Runntt,. impiied that 
there were only nine pre-war races. 
He may be wrong. 

There were seven races 
sponsored by the News of the 
World, and others sponsored by 
the Daily Record. Ian Ross of 
Edinburgh Sou thern, who 
c001plcted In the first of the E to G 
ritces, is of the opinion that there 
wen.• 111orc than l\o\-O tn the first 
series. Perhaps some reader will 
I><? o\>le to provide further 
information about this. 

Anothc.r matter about which I 
would welcome i nforml3tion 
concerns the Scottish Olympic 
marathon trial held in Glasgow In 
1912. Reference is made to it on 
Page 108of John Keddie'• "$coltish 
Athletits". 

The north east oonnl'dJon is 
thal the late Alex King of 
Abcrd~nshlrc f·larricrs took lhe 
bronze medol. He told tno that 
\.\'est o( Scoll:and J·farriers 
org;iniscd the Cvt':nl. and that 
d r inks of hot bovril o.nd hol oxo 
were offc:r<.'d to compc1ilors. I-le 
djdnot tclJ nte1 however. what the 
status o( the event was. 

Wos it Britain's only Olympic 
marathon trial that yeur and, if so, 
why did the winner not go to the 
Olympics? Ag•in, perhops some 
reader might bcab1e to provide an 
answer. 

W. tlunUr Wat$on 

While we welcome letters o( 

all lengths, \.\'e reserve the 
right to edit any in order to 

!it the available •p•ce. 

r.----------------------------, I NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM I 

I Plea ... reserve me a copy of Scotland'5 Runner each month. I 
I I will collect II I 
I Please deflver It to my home I 
I I I Name: ........................................................................................................................... I 

L
I Address: ........................................................................................................................ .JI 

----------------------------

Why was the 
time changed? 

M11ratS Crtsctnt, 
Blackbum, 

Abt:rdetn, 

SrR - Having lravclled from 
Aberdeen to compete in the 
Scottish nationals on February 26, 
you can imagine how I felt when I 
learned I had missed the start o( 

the seniors race. 
Theracehad been changed and 

the time 1 u.ndcrstood 10 be tit 
2.10pm. I \"tlS in the start a.reol 
from 1.38pm on ~rds, and having 
alrt'ady waJked the course I was 
stretching and preparing for the 
roce. Around I .4Spm I wotched 
some of our ntinor girls fullshlng 
a.nd challcd to out aoss country 
sec;rettuy, then went a short 
d.ist . .;iJlc:e to do soo1e strides, all 
withln the stMt area. 

Whatsurprised me Is that I did 
not he¥ the five minute warning 
given. I certainly heard a gun, but 
thought It must oo (<>r •nother 
earlier race, and I did not hear the 
loudspeaker announce the senior 
race. W:is there a problem with 
this? 

If I had been \\•lthin lhl'! 
M•gnurn Centre I would take all 
the blame mys<lf, but during this 
time I "''as within the start areal Jt 
certainly ls a lesson Jeanw:d, and 
rrom now on l will consult theril«' 
officials at lnlcrv3ls a$ to time 
chaoges elc! 

ls It possible that a reply could 
be given lo the foUowing points: 

1. Why was lhc- time of lhc 
seniors' ra~ dtangcd? 

2. Wos the public address 
system adequate? 

3. Was lhc programme 
"'bunched" closer together 1h:10 it 
normally would have been had 
the original time been kept? 

4. Was I the only •casualty" o f 
the day? 

One more point. Is It possible 
fot race organiscis to have a 
blackboard andcholl< so chat times 
and changes could be easily re"'1 
and checked by competitors in the 
start areas? U so, runners would 
know exactly whal they were 
doing. 

Mo.rgarrt Stofford, 
A~rdttn AJ\ C. 

P.S. I competed In the nationals 
last year and was 54.':nl the wrong 
way! 
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LETTERS 
Are Under 13rs being pushed too 

hard by parents and coaches 
looking for reflected glory? 

Don't adopt 
English customs 
in Western Isles 

the hoopltallty, and everything 
about this race was beautifully 
organised. 

Nevertheless I could no~ and 
still cannot. understand how a 
community that ~ part!cu1ar1y 
proud o ( it• Scoltishness should 
adopt an English practioe. To 
Stornoway Rw1ning Oub 1 would 
&1y, you have a marvellous cvmt, 
but It ls a pity to disaedit It with 
this cheap riiro rr lee to unattached 
runncr.1. 

22, Cwllainl Road, 
In verne!ls. 

SIR - I read with great Interest 
Roger Booth's shltlsUcal onalysis 
of rcrnale performances, a.nd from 
the evidence there Is little doubt 
that there ls a worrying dedlne in 
force. lnstind tells me lhat a 
nu.mber of different faders are 
probablyinoperation,butonevil:Jl 
clue could be lhe:rc £n the s tatistics 
which Roger presents in 
connection v.rith l.heuoder 13girls' 
age group. 

It is Indeed strange lhat there 
should be evidence of fairly 
conslstl":nt rises In standards here 
in the face of big declines when 
lhCS<l a lh lctcs become t \\'O and four 
year$ o lder. ln consequence, the 
question mu~t be asked: "'ls it the 
methods which ore bcing used to 
achl(!ve these under 13 
improvements which are ca~lng 
the later de<:linc?"' Jn other \oJOrds, 
arc the tiny tots being exposed to 
far too mud\ too car-Jy to the 
detrlmentoffutur~performanres? 

I have never been in fr1vour of 
noUonol championships o( any 
kind for the under 13 age g roups. 
If you aspire to thot giddy height 
at 12, It becomes• very dJIAcult 
ad to follow. II also strikes me as 
anomalous l hat In league 
competition Wee Jeannie's points 
In the Girls' 800 metres should 
ha.vejust as much inOuenceon her 
club's promotion prosp«:ts as 
lhoscof the seasoned inlemat1onal 
ln the senior race. 

It i~ perhaps an anecdote from 
• Young Athletes' Lcogue match 
ln h\vetn<.'SS last summer which 
says the most about the folly 
indulged In by for too many dub 
coach~ and offfdals in thclr 
dealing." with young.<1ters. 

The scenario is a series of 800m 
races. The Youths' event goes 
ahead amid a deafening slJcnCC?, 
followo:I by the Senior Boys' which 
ellclls the odd call of 
enrouragemcnl Bui when itc.omes 
to the Junior Boys' race, the natives 
are- getting n."S-Ucss and there a.re 
hlnb of rowdyism and crowd 
trouble. 

lofowever, it is the response to 
the non-wunting und~ 11 Girls' 
contest·which putsaowd reaction 
of! the end or the Richter Scale. 
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Coochcs and parcnls are yelling 
thcmsel vcs hoa1se and 
gesticulating like. semaphores 
gone mad. 

Redness or the rnce, 
dangerously high blood pressure, 
bulging blood vessels at the 
temples, i:ounln~I dllnger of 
cardiac ancs1! And that's just one 
single coach from a dub which 
shall remain anonymous - doing 
his one man impression of the 
worldwide lslaamicRevolutionas 
he urges his ten year old charge to 
pull hcr$Clf up fTom seventh to 
sixth ln this insignificant event. 
The worrying thing Is that this 
type of behaviour is all too 
common on Scottish tmc.ks these 
days. 

Forgoodnesssakelcaveyouns 
Jc!ds to do their own thing at that 
age. I wouldn't even have them in 
clubs w1lil they were 13 iJ I didn't 
1hink that some other sport v.'Ould 
snap them up instead. But we do 
hove them, so let us give them an 
easier lime of it and perhaps do 
Scottish athletics a f3vour in the 
process. 

Charlts Batr11trman 

13, Oydeford Drivt, 
Udding1ton. 

SIR-TheMarchissueolSroUand's 
Runner eanied an iteni pointing 
out that the non-alfillated foe did 
not apply to the Glasgow events 
of the Adidas Series. Previous 
arliclcs and letters tn your 
magazine have cxplalncd and 
commented on the different 
systems used in relation to 
unatt;,:1ched runners in Scot.land 
and England. 

In viC\'/ of the fact that the. 
unattacht'd foo Is mandatory in 
England on1y, J cannot undcrsland 
y,rhy some Scottish events charge 
this ex1ra rate. In the same mue 
thCTc v.•asa Jct tee Inviting entrants 
to the Western Isles Hal( 
Marathon. The writer was 
complaining that the entry fe<!had 
been overstated In the BARR list, 
but was still charging an 
un3ttached fee. 

I he.artful y endorse aU the 
points he stated. I have taken part 
in the past two Western lsles half 
marathons tmd, Uke others who 
have written t·o you about lt, I 
thoroughly enjoyed them. Therun, 

Colin 1l11milto11 

91 B11cdt11ch Avtnw~, 
Clarkston, 
Clasgow. 

SIR - I feel I must put pen lo paper 
to Info rm so-called to p das§ 
athlc:tes at the sharp end of n race 
that it is ' 'et)' off putting to be 
finishing a rare when a huge group 
of runners meet you face on., 
obvlouslydoingthcirwarmdown. 

Why do they have to run the 
cour.;e in reverse? ls it to h8.lllper 
1he back markers, o r just to gloat? 

This happens at most ra«'S 
(n~ver a t ladies only), and ls not 
just an bolalcd incident. Please 
sparealhoughtforusslowrunners 
and warm do,..,, elsewhere. 

ftan Mtldrv.m 

More research should have been put into article 
10, WhittQ'llig Avf""'-• 

M"!>Selbwrgh, 
Eo.st Lotbion. 

SIR · I was disgusted and disappointed at the article in issue31 o!Srotland'sRunner by Roger Booth on the poor 
standard•of middle distanro running In the Cirls' age group, and !ell that he should have researched a lot deeper 
th'1Jl he obviously did 

The 2-26.10 run by my daughter Lorraine was run al the end o( a seoson plagued by Illness, Injury, and ov<T
radng. At the start o f 1988 Lorraine was out of ath letics for three months \\-ith an ankle injury, for which she had 
lo re<eive physiotherapy. She was unfit through the months of June and)uly through having Germ.an measles and 
• virus. 

Although held bode "1th all these setbacks, plus having to give away age (her birthday being al the end of 
August which meant she had to run practically the whole of the track season os an 11 yeor old), she still managed 
to run the 100 metres, 200m, 800m and relays - thlslncludlng the UK League where she was second In a Junior 800 
metrd.Shc also won the E.1.st District SOOmctrcsandaosscountrychamplonshlp,andall lhis with less than two 
hours coaching a ~le .. 

In August of lost year Lorraine changed her coach and Is now bci.ng trnlned by Bill Gentleman. She ls now 
get ling faster w1th each race, and recently was b<lst placed Scottish runner (fourth) in all ase groups al the lnter
lcague cross country r"""5 at HaU!ax, beating many English orea and district champions, and must be ranked In 
the top ten In Scotland for the JOO metres (13.6). She ls fourth In the200 metres fl7.9 and no t 28.28assta.ted In your 
tables), and first in the SOO metres (2-26.10). Morercccnlly she won a sUver medolat the East District Championships 
in the 800 metres Junior event - her first ever Indoor meeting. 

I know that this \.cttcrscems weatt: taklng this personally, but Lorraine's ii.mes in both the 200 metres and800 
metres arc quoted in this artide, and oonslderlng the setbads and d isadvantages she has had over the season, we 
are very happy and proud of her limos and of her pedormances lost season. 

fomL.s Stnoorl 
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LETTERS 
Is 25K the correct solution for 

the Great Scottish Run? 
33, Rossie Platt, 

Edinburgh. 

SlR • I am sure this won't be the only letter you recclve this year regardjn6 
the CrcatSrottlsh Run, but neverthel ... having posted off my applic:otion 
for the event today, I would llketo add my tuppence worth to the ongoing 
debate. 

A February communication from Robert o.JgJcish, which I believe 
was sent to 3.ll the 1988 competitors, states the reasons for the change from 
half marathon too 251<. I quote from Mr Dalgleish; 

1. ''Prom our research among runners it ls obvious that most are 
nostolg!c for the full marathon whilst only being prepared to train for the 
half marathon • hence the need for a cilstanC<! in bet\\'een.'" 

2. •ctasgow will be the European Oty of Culture In 1990. The 25K is 
a common .European road ra«dJstanO?and It seemed naturaJ for Glasgow 
to lnt:roduce it to Scotland. Who Knows, It may become as populor in the 
u·K in future )'ears as: the half marathon is now." 

t \\'OUld disagree entirely with both these stotcnu~nts. Firstly, no one 
I know of, and I havediscw.scd this topic widely for months now, would 
enter a full maro.thon without doing enough tr1.1lning for it. Long gone are 
thedaysof lhconcca year jogger ~king slx hours to complete a marathon. 
The majority of runners lh<!Se days take the sport very seriously 3.0d train 
harder now than when they first eJ"tercd lhcsport, so if the Crco.1 Scottish 
Run had been the marathon dist1.1nCl', most fotk \vouJd train suffidcntly 
for it. 

If the Ciasgow Sports Promotion Cou.ncil hod r..Uy wanted to fix a 
dista.noo In between, they should hllvc gone for a more realistic.half way 
di.stance such os20miles:.and not a. couple o( mUC5ovcr lhe half marathon 
distance. 

Many even ls in Scotland have realised lhat marathons alone arc not 
sclf.suffldent, but havc.n'I donca:~vay h·1th them ~ntlrely. I applaud places 
such as Loch Rannoch (marathon and haJf Ulilrathon), Elgin (marathon. 
haU and IOK), and Dundee (marathon and 101<), which realise the 
lmportancc of havin,g a marathon event In the community, but have 
ensured that it is not a financial burden on ll:S dtlzen$ by supplementing 
the main race with an event which appeals toa grealcr number of runners, 
and Is therefore more finandally accoptal>le to the people kit 111 charge of 
fmandng the event 

Some half marathons in Scotland also have a shorter fun run for the 
geocral memben;of itscommunityto take part In, whlchcanonlybcgood 
for all conoemed - both organisers and the sport in general. 

Only Glasgow lakes the <avalier attitude that they know best and 
people will outomatically go to Clasgow because It Is Clasgow. 

1 am surothatlf thcy had madetheCreatSoottish Run a marathon, and 
run a tOK event under the b.anner o( the Great Scottish Fun Run, the 
combined entrants for both events would be more than lhey will get !or the 
25K cveot. 

Your own poU .shows that the Great Scottish Run wasn't one o( the 
most popula.r events last Y<::l.r~ and unless ft Is the only event on that 
weekend, a lot of people I'm sure will give Clasgow the elbow this year, 
espcd.alJy lf the route is $i.milar 10 the half marathon of last )'l?ru'. 

If Clasgow wishes its event to be the Oagship of the Scottish road 
running calendar, ii must ldkc note of its aiticsandits supporters1 or it will 
lose put to(at lhemomenl) sm3.llcr events who take thclr runners' lnterests 
to heart. 

I stated al the outset of this lettor that I would be competlng in the 
event, molnly bec:ouse of Its proxlmlty to my home, but Sro\land's runners 
are not all situated 111 the l'orth/Qyde valley area, and if you expect people 
to travcl any distance to an event. you must makes~ i t is worth t:ravclling 
for. 

I look forward to hearing other pcopl.c's views on this ~cnt ln your 
letters QOlumns over the next few months leading up to, and presumably 
also after, lhe event. 

Keith R. Coodr 
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A raw deal for 
young athletes 

73, Symt! Plaet, 
Rosytir, 

Fife. 

SlR - I wish to make a public 
protest at the standard o( the 
officials at the recent Sa>tdsh 
Under 19 lndoorChampionshipo. 
I did not attend, due to other 
rommlbnenl<t, bu1 the report I 
received WM alarming to say the 
least. J know there are very 
competent o(/idals In the 
SW AAA and SAAA, who are very 
helpful towards young athletes, 
but there i;tppears to be a growing 
number \vho are lncon~derotc. 

A young athlete I C03Ch 
dOO:trcd ot 9.15am hours (or his 
60 metres t1nd was told they were 
too busy to take his 200 metres 
dcc:laratjon. I le was to come bxk 
one hour before the event. At this 
Hmo he was involved ln the final 
of the60metrcs,in whlchhegained 
a medal Ho \o\'3S told to on•ail (or 
the presentation immediately aft<':r 
the final. at which point he 
informed the offidol that he hod 
to declare!' for the 200 metres. 

The reply was: '""That's all right, 
you Sloy here or you ,viJI not get 
your medal". He was kept wmting 
for 45 minutes and was told he 
could not run ;)S he!> w.lS not 
declared, despite the fact thotsome 
heats had onJy t\o.'O competitors. 

H.lslathercomplaincd and was 
eventually told bya senioro(fid.al 
"'we ca.n only apologlscH. He was 
offered a re(UJ'ld of entry fee. 
Rightly upset, hi• father told mo 
that the meeting was a "shambles", 
3 vieh' shared by others who 
:.tltcnded. H\\fhat if Wt' had come 
frozn Inverness or the Shetlands?" 
\VOS the poi.nl he m;lde. 

Fow months of training,. spe-
ofkall y for the 200 metres which I 
think he would have \o\'001 an 80 
mllojoumoy and probably o day's 
lost pay for his (3thcr, for nothing. 

What docs a coach say 10 
youngsters who put in months o( 
preparation, only to be thwarted 
by inoonsiderote otndols? 

Rules are moanl for guidance, 
they are not inflexible. 
Competitions cannot exist withoul 
officials, but fi:>r heaven'ssake let's 
try to help, nol hinder, otltlotcs, 
especially young incxpcri"'1ced 
On<$. 

John \.\farc.ds:, 
Clwb cooch. 

Clubs lost agm 
opportunity 

5, Wes.tfi~ld Crl!SCaJt, 
Forfar. 

SlR • OvCT the past few months I 
have (otlowed with Interest the 
debate in lhe!COlumnsof ScotJand's 
Runner concerning the charge 
levied by the Scottish Amateur 
Athletic Association on all 
competitors ln .. Peoples" Taa;?S. 

In Decanber I attended the 
SMA's agm, inteoding to add 
mydub'ssmall voice, as I though I, 
to I.\ possible outcry on the subje!ct 
of l<'vics from other road running 
dubs represcnled at I.he meeting. 
lrnagine my surprise when. not 
only did I have to raise the mnuer 
myself, but on presenting 1he 
arguments against • levy I found 
not a single voice of support to 
bock my stand. 

Considering the a.mount o( 
colu1nn space devoted to the levy 
in Scotland's Runner, I would have 
though! Iha! thO&> opposed to ii 
would ha,,·e ensU.Ted that the item 
on•as raisOO In the proper forum. 

Cot~d It bcthal thewrll<fs who 
have flooded the magazine's 
letters pages are just a voc:ifcrous 
minority? I don't think so. 

But I do f..,l that th• road 
runnlng dubs have ag:sin mis....-.ed 
the boat in not h3ving raised. their 
objections in a coi~c:crted fashion 
at the proper time and place~ 
namely the ogm. I would be 
£ntercstcd to know where "''e go 
from here. 

Bill Logo•, 
Forfar Road Ruic1'1!t'$. 

35~ Crow Road* 
Part/ck, 

Cla$gOW. 

SlR • Your rcicMt profile on 
OydcsdJil• Harrter$ brought back 
memories of my own competitive 
days some years 30 years ago. l'm 
still an avid athletics fan allhough 
I no longer run m~Jf. 

Whil.st the Harrier$ have been 
unable to match therecentsucc:ess 
of neighbours Qyd<l>onk AC. the 
views ex-pressed by Mr 
McAusland show that his dub is 
striving to find its own SUCC'CS.1. 

I beli•v• that tal<lng part is 
more.Important than winning,. and 
will watch Oydesdalc's progress 
with lnlCT'CSI. 

B. Young 
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COMFORTABLE! 

AFFORDABLE! 

COLLECTABLE! RUNNING LINES 

bring you The TRICOLOR Collection 
The FASTRAX TRICOLOR COLLECTION brings you co·ordinated alhletics gear which incorporales the latest lightweight fabrics 
for extreme comfort and easy care al sensible prices. 
You can choose to buy one, several or even aJJJ ttems in a colourway as we continue to advertise the TRICOLOR RANGE over 
the monlhs. 

QUALITY CLOTHING AT SENSIBLE PRICES! 

ALL ITEMS ARE UNISEX EXCEPT FOR VESTS. 

LADIES VEST. Llghtweighl polyester. solid/mesh. 34", 36", :ia• ............ £8.95 
SHORTS. Lightweight polyesterwithbriels. S. M, L, XL ........................ £8.95 
T-SHIRT. Polycotton;with2·colourptint. S. M, L. XL ...... ....................... £5.95 
KNEE SHORTS. Lycra/nylon with tiecord. S, M, L.. ............................... £12.95 
TRACKSUIT. Sheen polyesler; hood; 2 pockets; 12" leg zips. 
S, M, L, XL ........................................................................................ £34.95 
SWEATSHIRTS. Polyester/cotton. with 2·colour print S, M, L, XL.. ...... £11.95 
TIGHTS. Lycralnylonwilh tiecord. S. M, L ............................................. £16.95 
MALE VESTS. Lightweight polyesler, solid/mesh. 
36", 38", 40", 42", 44• .......................................................... .......... £8.95 

IF YOU ARE SEIT/NG UP A NEW CLUB OR CHANGING YOUR CLUB IMAGE WHY NOT CHOOSE 
THE TRICOLOR COLLECTION? ALL ITEMS CAN BE PRINTED ON A 'NO MINIMUM ORDER' 

BASIS FOR CLUBS. 
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PRICE SIZE OESCAIPTION 

FAS TRAX CLOTHING ~ available by TO ORDER. Simply w ute stating 
MAIL ORDER (ot to personal callersJ al>Ove de1a1ts plus name and actd,ess 
From· TERRY LONERGAN SPORTS or use this order coupot'I Cnequcs NAME . .. 
at THE COMPLETE RUNNER payable to 

LEEDS ROAD. ILKLEY, TERRY LONERGAN SPORTS ADDRESS 
W. YORKS. LS29 SEO 01 use CREDIT CARO 

Toi 09•3 601581 POST FREE OEUVERY, 
FOR CREDIT CARDS SHOP Mon. to Fri. 9 to 8 p.m. . ... 
~ I iit.. I HOURS Saturday 9 to 6 p.m. TEL No , 
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IT'S A KODAK 
CLASSIC! 

FAN-TAS-TIC. That was thcunanimou• 
verdict on the Kodak CLi!Sic tmngular 
internatioMl between the British Isles. 
the Soviet Union. and the United States. 
From the60m hurdles early in the 
evening. when Colin Jackson got the 
better of Roger Kingdom, to the last 
track event, when the Americans set a 
new world indoor 4 x 400 metres mark, 
the atmosphere was electric throughout· 
despite the strange decision of the 
organisers to stage a 5,000 metre walking 
race smack in the middle of the 
programme. 

The winners were thcS,OOO·plus 

20 

Pictures: Peter Devlin people who had forked out a (adults) 
and £4 (children) and left the Kelvin Hall 
weU satisfied, indeed exultant. They had 
watched three hours of top class 
athletics, with the added bonus of a 
home win and that world record at the 
end of a dosely contested match. Unllkc 
the West German "event", nobody 
grudges paying top prices In return for 
such entertainment. 

By any standards it was a high note 
on which to close the indoor season, and 
one which left the crowd thirsting for the 
return of the Americans next year~ and o( 
course the European Championships. 

Scotland's Runner April 1989 

Spe .. ·tacutur action fro1n tlu! 60 111etr'tS 
1urd 60 metres hurdl~s fleft turd top), 
wJ11lt Colin Jatkson WQS orrytldng but a 
clown on tire night. Above, Steve CrRbb 
brougl1t the CRpRcity crowd to !Mir fut 
u.1ith a brlllln11t 1500 metres win, and Utt 
111gllt was capped by a world ir1door 
rtcord 111 tlrr 4,. 400 metres reloy from 
tiu, ,\mrrlcons. /udging by thdr 
uprrulon• (right), '""high IEvrl IMF 
dttlrsatlo11 tvcrt a/on~ in not enjoying 
en,, procttdings. 
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City of Glasgow 

CROWNPOINT 
SPORTS PARK 

International Running Track for 
training and major events 
including 1989 Scottish Athletic 
Championships - but much 
more, including -

• Rugby Pitch 
• Floodlit multi-purpose 

sports areas, for hockey; 
football; netball 

• Cafeteria and bar lounge 

To book, telephone 
CROWNPOJNT SPORTS PARK 
041-554 8274 

• Swimming Pool for casual 
and club use 

• Sports Hall for 5-a-side 
football; badminton; 
volleyball; basketball 

• Conditioning room 
• Gyms for aerobics and 

keep fit 

City of Glasgow: Parks and Recreation 

Director ot P;trk.s and Recreadon Se1narcl M ConnOlly 
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West's tracks in good shape 
for 1989 

WITTITHEWestofSc:otland's 
notoriety for having the wettest 
we.a thcr in the country, it seems 
unfortunate that its two most 
widely used tracks were built 
without stands. 

When the heavens open -
and they frequently do -
Crownpoint Road (Clasgow) 
and Coatbridge tracks both 
lack a covered spectator 
facility. In fairness it has to be 
said that both have pavilions 
which can be used., but apart 
from being too small to house 
everyone, they are often barrod 
to the public at major 
competitions. 

The older or the tracks is 
Coatbridge. which wasopcned 
in 1976. After incessant use it 
began to look rather peculiar. 
with odd-shaped bubbles and 
blisters appearing on the 
surface. Latterly lane one was 
almoSI unusableand twoycars 
ago the track was closed for 
refurbishment. 

The good news is that on 
April 23 the track will be 
officiallyre-opened. lthasbcen 
relaid with "Rckortan", which 
is the same surface as at 
Grangemouth. James 
Dempsey, Director of Leisure 
and Recreation for Monklands 
District, believes that like 
Crangemouth the track will 
produce fast times. 

The most obvious change is 
the transfer of the finishing 
straight to the opposite side of 
the track so it lies below the 
pavilion. The track has eight 
lanes all the way round, with 
nine on the home straight. 

As yet the track does not 
have an electric timing facility, 
but does have a permanent 
public address system and 
Roodlights. The discus and 
hammer areas have also been 
modified to meet withthenew 
criteria of the SAAA, and new 
cages have been added. 

In looks alone, the track is 
more attractive than be.fore 
withanatmosphereofwarmth 
being created by a horse-shoe 
of trees surrounding the arena 
facing the pavilion. Within the 
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pavilion,allfacilitieshavebeen 
upgraded or replaced. 

Jn the future James 
Dempsey hopes the council 
will be able to build a stand as 
he feels that without one they 
do not mcct the criteria for 
staging particular events. He 
would also Uke to concrete over 
the grassy "steps" which 
surround the track, thus 
creating permanent terracing. 

lnMonklands District there 
is a strong ethos of caring with 
an effort being made to 
encourage locals and tourists 
alike to take a look at the 
facilities on offer. 

IN JUNE 1985, Glasgow's new 
£2.2m facility was opened at 
Crownpoint Road. It is an 
impressive eight laned track 
with two sprint straights. It has 
a shared electric timing facility, 
photo-finish, floodlights and a 
permanent PA system. For 
field events a thletes there is a 
double long and triple jump 
area; two throws circles (one 
with a cage), and a practice 
shot arca;a high jump fan; two 
javelin areas and a double 
approach pole vault area. 

Other strong features of 
Crownpoint Road are the 
warm-up facilities avai !able at 
competitions. There are blasc 
footballpitchesforrunnersand 
jumpers, and a grassy area for 
throwers. 

When competitions or 
traJning are over, athletes will 
find there are plenty of 
changing rooms and showers 
available for their use. 
Refreshments are available at 
the cafeteria, or, if you are in 
need of stronger stuff, the bar. 

The only thing lacking at 
this otherwise perfect facility 
is a stand. This was most 
poignantly obvious at last 
year'sSc<>ttishChampionships 
when the rain was absolutely 
to rren tia_l, 

Accord ingtoChris McLean, 
the area recreation officer for 
Glasgow East, the problem is 
with funding. To build a stand, 
£1000 is needed roreveryllnear 

metre, hence a SO metre stand 
requires £50,000. 

However. as this year's 
Sc:ottish Championships are 
again being held at 
Crownpoint it would seem 
imperative that better facilities 
are available for spectators. 
According to Mc.Lean a 
number of changes will be 
made. 

On the home straight a 
temporary covered facility will 
be constructed with around 400 
seats, although he believes 
thcsewillbereserved forVIP's. 
At the start or the first bend 
another covered area will be 
constructed which will 
measure 2.5 metres by 14. It is 
anticipated this will provide 
standing room for around 100 
spectators. The pavilion will 
again be dosed to the public. 

For training purposes, the 

track is used by many clubs as 
their regular venue. 

On the competition front 
Crownpoint will be widely 
used with Sc:ottish mens' and 
women.s' League matches, 
womens' West District 
Championships, Scottish 
Schoolgirls' Athletic 
Championships and the 
Sc:ottish Championships in 
July. 

I asked Chris Mel.can if he 
felt thatCrownpoint would feel 
the pinch with the reopening 
of Coatbridgc track. His 
response was optimistic for 
Scottish athletics- he feels that 
it is a strongly growing 
industry, and one track will 
compliment the other. 

Rhona Mcleod 

MONKLANDS 
DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

• ~ 1;.,.. 

Leisure and Recreational 
Services Department 

COATBRIDGE OUTDOOR 
SPORTS CENTRE 

Visit Monklands and try out the new 
"REDORTAN' track surface. 

The Centre is now open for business 
7 OA YS per week. 

For further information, telephone 
Coatbridge 31524 Or 31181 
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THE PACK CLOSES GAP 
ON ESH AND EAC IN 
LATEST SCOTTISH 

MEN'S CLUB RANKINGS 
THERE IS a sense in which describing the rankings as the A group of three or four, from other major population centres, 
Scottish List is palpably Inaccurate. It only takes an observer 
with n passing knowledge of the athletic geography o f Scotland 

has been around the UK top 100. A largish group hos placed 
about halfway down the list ot about the 30,000 mark · and there 

to realise that the nonh cast is conspicuous by its virtually total has been a long tall of small "community" and suburban clubs 
absence, and that essentially the List is covered by the HFC who never get a lot better. 
Scottish League, the ScottJSh & North Western League. and the In some ways, this hasn't radically altered in 1988, but 
Edinburgh & District League. another underlying trend has also continued ·the gap between 

These rankings, therefore, represent a very incomplete picture the Edin burghs and the ne)CI group has shrunk. one interesting 
of track and field in Scotland, and if anyone asks why the simple point is that it is the first time that ESH haven't made the Top 10; 
answer is that you can only use the information you receive. I nnothcr is that EAC sent me a return for the first time this year, 
very much hope that the publication of this article will and It wasn't a lot different from the figures I'd got from o ther 
encourage more clubs In Scotland to get in touch and send in sourcx'S (normally I reckon that if l rank a club, rather than the 
return sheets and meeting results. The return sheets arc sent club sending me details, they're betwoon 33 and 73 lower than 
annually to most clubs. they should be). 

There is, as far as my rankings are concerocd, one problem Both Aberdeen and Pllrc.wie have been improving steadily 
about the Srots: they have funny rules! When I first started doing for the last couple of seasons, and the fonner at least should be 
a northern England threc-d""P hst in 1982, I was ~n faced with thinking of themselves as rc~l contenders for the Brirish l..c.lgue. 
the athlete who moved clubs during a season, and came to the It'• fairly significant that the "big two" aren't romping away 
decision I've stuck with ever since- one athlete, one season, one with 1hc Scottish League In the manner they used to. 
club! Shculeston Harriers show a big improvement, but tend to be a 

As soon as I went national, two Scottish pcculforities came up: "yo-yo" club - up one ye.ir, down the next. Their return could be 
the fact that, because the SAAA is a separate body, an athlete can 
have an English and a Scottish first claim club (which I still think 

heavily under-ranked; l don't get as much "''CSt coast 
information as I'd like I mu>t confess it also ama>cs me why 

of, after a friendly wrangle with Enfield, as the Stuart Maxwell there has never been a BAL club from Greater Glasgow. I'd be 
Syndrome), and the "remote districts" rule, whkh allows, foT fascinated by any observations from those who know more than 
example, both Edinburgh clubs to have a hatful or Inverness I do. 
athletes. It's also interesting. looking back, to sec that since 1985 the 

I can understand the reasoning behind both of thrse. overall strength or Scottish clubs appears to be rising. Even 
However. it strikes me that (like a lot of other laws which were allowing for the fact that I've steadily get more information and 
written before transport changes and the development of more club returns, the number of clubs in the "third band", those 
national competitions) these reasons are less valid now than around 30,000 points, has steadily climbed - until thts year, when 
~rtain others (be that u it may, they make my life complicated'). 11 has done a little leap. In 1985, 11 dubs made the figure; in 

I've also yet to work out what exactly the position of the 1986, 12; 1987, 13; and last year, 16! 
Borders counties is· why, for Instance, David Young can There arc three or four v<'ry substantial climbs in this bracket, 
compete for Black Hill In one competition and Edinburgh AC in and none more so than Dundee Hawkhill. I could never sec why 
onothcr. in tho past they seemed to be struggling to raise tC.lms in the 

Of course, with my "blank" on the north cast, some of these League nnd were recording p3lhetic scores (24,500 in 1985, for 
things haven't really mattered, but my other policy has always example). Presumably somebody has got a grip up there· nice 10 

been to rank Scottish and Northern Irish athletes for the club sc:c. 
Wlth which they compete most regularly according to the Ayr Seaforth (without Brian Whittle, note) seem to have 
information available to me. benefited from a new tracll. and Cl)'<leb.lnk's second season in 

As <xamplcs, Jim Nicol scores for Shaftesbury &rnet, not the Scottish l..c.lgue hu wcn them get thcir aet together. 
Perth Strathtay, and David Young for Black Hil~ not E1\C. I llcllahous1on's slump might be attributable to a number of 
don't know whether I'm being absolutely fair, but I am trying to pc'<>ple moving clsewhc.rc, but I sincerely hope thnt Kilmarnock's 
be consistent, I'm slightly more doubtful about scoring Peter hns more to do with lack or information on my part than the 
McColgan for Sparta rather than Dundee Hawkhlll ·perhaps effects or sponsorship (sorry lads, I couldn't resist lt)I 
some Scottish statistlc!a.ns might care to advise me as to my Last of the trends, and a more recent one, is for the tail below 
policy on all of this. this level to have developed a "small of the back" ·a group of 

So, what is the strength of the Scottish clubs? Since 1983 there clubs in the 24-28,000 range. 
has been an underlying pattern 1hat hasn't changed much. The although some of these arc clubs which seem to have been 
two Edinburgh clubs have been dominant, well ct~r of the rest. going through hard patches. Penh Strathtay and East Kilbride, 
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This month we are pleased to publish the first exclusively Scottish club ranking lists, prepared for us by 
statistician John Lunn of Leeds City AC. Totals are arrived at by giving points for the best three performances in 
each track and field event for each club, based on a decathlon points table. Lunn, an Oxford blue, Is a member 

of the National Union of Statisticians. 

for example, have been a lot higher· or have previously been on Club Points UK Pm:cnugc 
the upswing of a yo-yo (Clydesdale perhaps), others have made Pos Gain/Loss 
steady and apparently consistent hnprovcmcnts. I. ESH 43,988 (l I) ·2.8 

Some just happen to have got a couple of good lads who pick 2. £AC 43,166 (IS) I.I 
up a lot of points. 1'1'nicuik without the Winning boys would 3. Aberdeen AAC 39.1SS (39) S.2 
look a lot thinner. Several seem to repl'CSC'nt big efforts being 4 . Pnrcavie 39,533 (43) 5.4 
made in small communities, where enthusiastic organisers arc s. Shel~cs10n H 37,798 (61) 9.9 
doing a lot by getting bodies in every l'Vl'nt. Kirkintilloch 6. OundccHH 32.936 (147) 18.1 
Olympians seem to be riding high in the lower reaches because 7. Ayr Suforlh 32.476 (!SS) (.6 

Henry Docherty has got poople going. 8. Victoria Parle 32.239 (160) 2.2 
In some cases the size or the community served by• club 9. FifoAC 31,746 (170) -0.7 

would appear to put limits on its fu ture development ·there 10. Bcllllhouston 31,701 (171) .A,9 

must bea lot of pressure on any outstanding member of one of 11. Lolhian AC 31.556 174 1.0 
the suburban Edinburgh clubs to head for the "big two" to get a 12. Central Region 31.529 11S -3.2 
higher level of competition. 13. Cambuslang 30.7117 189 0.8 

Jt's not easy. as an outsider. to make comment on how 14. JW Kilmarnock 30.596 190 .7.1 
somebody else's clubs arc likt!ly to, or ought to, develop; surAce IS. Falkuk Vic 30.37S 196 13 
to say that again there seems to be a rise, and now 28 clubs 16. Clydebank 30,207 200 9.2 
rather than the 20 of three years bock break 24,000 points, which 17. li•nncny 28.689 227 2.6 
in itself must be a justification fort hcsc clubs' existence. 18. Kilbnrchan 28.513 230 .o.9 

So what about the n.-st? The main reason for the likes of 19. Pcniculk 28.471 231 4.8 
Arbroath, Helcnsburgh, Hamilton ctc scoring "below the line" is 20. Ptfth SH 28.1S3 237 -I.I 

that they don't get the opportunity, or the incentive, to cover all 21. Clydc.Jdak 28.11>1 238 -S.0 
the range of events, and as a result th.-rc arc great gaps 1n their 2'2.. East Kilbride 26.478 259 ·9.9 
lislS. 23. l..asswodo 26.399 261 0.6 

This has to come down, in part, to the structure of leagues In 24. KirkOly 26.035 264 S.8 
Scotland. Again I've no real right, as an outsider, to be over- 2S. Cumbomnuld 2S,8S2 268 93 
critical, and I would not wish to be seen as getting at Ccorgc 26. Liv & Dist 25,573 273 -12.4 
Duncan and his committee in a negative way, but it is a fact that 27. Nith Valley 24.89S 281 N 
only Division 1 or the Scottish League has a full programme or 28. Black Hilt 24,441 288 42.4 
field events at every match, and it is also true that the Scottish 29. Montrose 21,897 301 24.4 
League is the only one which docs not operate a more or less 30 Annan& OU. 21,8SS 302 50.6 
unrestricted c.ntry policy for clubs wishing to participate. 31 llclcnsburgh 21.079 30S 23.7 

Other leagues in Scotland are restricted by catering for all age 32. Mary hill 20.969 306 N 
groups and both sexes. While this has Its shareofadmirablc 33. Law& Oist 20,IS2 315 20.8 
positives, the big negative is that it can only do this by using a 34. Melrose 20.0S3 316 · IS.I 
restricted programme, and it has always been the less "obvious" 3S. Gmcubc 19,734 320 -17.9 
events - pole vault, hurdles, triple jump. hammer, steeplechase· 36. Albroath & D 19.461 322 N 
that tend to get cut out or only done once a season. I offer these 37. lrvlllC 19.231 324 2S.8 
as thoughts and not criticisms; the Scottish clubs will make up 38. Homil10n 18.760 328 N 
their own minds as to their relcvainC\'? and wisdom or otherwise. 39. ConlOlphine 17.6S2 334 IS.I 

Finally, can I thank the 16 Scottish clubs who sent me return 40. Lochgelly & D 17.032 340 -10.3 
sheets; George Duncan, who 5<.'nt me the Scottish League results; 41 Vale of Leven 16.3S6 342 -23.9 
Gerry Clement for the Edinburgh League results; and anybody 42 Stonehouse JS,286 346 N 
else I've forgotten who helped me in any way. 43 Colzium 14,20S 349 IS.S 

I hope that a few more clubs, and a few more league 44, Spring bum 14.468 3S3 N 
secretaries, send material in 1989 (contact me and I'll send you 4S. Su.waruy 14,276 354 -18.S 
sae's to return results - my address is 654, Whitehall Road, Leeds 46. L&LTC 11.6n 361 ·22.9 
l.512 SEL. And finally, I hope that your club has a quantum leap 47. AvonsKle 10,400 36S N 
in the percentage column next year. 
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"ANALYSIS breeds paralysis" 
is the reaction of many athletes 
to technique training. They 
claim, \'\rith some justification, 
that too much preoccupation 
with the mechanics of running 
can interfere with natural 
movement rhythms and impair 
speed. 

It has also been pointed out 
that some of the world's greatest 
athletes had extremely poor 
running techniques - including 
Emil Zatopek with his rolling 
head and high arm action, and 
Bob Hayes, who veered from 
side to side as he left the starting 
blocks. Yet both these 
competitors won Olympic gold 
medals. 

But the exceptions do not 
make the rules. A sound, 
efficient technique is of 
para1nount importance in 
improving running 
performance. Not just because it 
looks good but primarily 
because it enables the athlete to 
move as economically and with 
as little energy expenditure as 
possible. 

The physiology of human 

C L I N I C 

movement patterns begin when 
the brain sends out messages 
via the nervous system to the 
muscles which are attached to 
the bones by tendons. The 
resultant activation of the arm 
and leg levers rotating around 
the shoulder and hip axes 
produces motion. 

Obviously the more 
effectively these ncuro
muscularproccssesarecnacted, 
the more easily and 
uninhibitedly the athlete will 
perform. The facilitation of these 
processes and their overall 
benefit to improved 
performance is the objective of 
technique training. 

Style is the term applied to 
each athlete's individual 
interpretation of the technique 
appropriate lo his or her event. 
But it should be remembered 
that each person's technique 
manifestation is dependent on 
physical factors such as strength, 
Aex!bility, limb strength, and 
bone structure. 

European 400 metres 
champion John Wrighton had a 
pronounced forward lean 

because of an exaggerated spinal 
curvature, whileFrankShorter's 
circulararm motionisattributOO 
to one leg being slightly longer 
than the other. However, 
irrespective of these variations 
in style as a result of anatomical 
peculiarities, there are still 
various basic points which all 
athletes should observe when 
runnlng. 

First of all, the knees should 
point straight ahead . Any 
misalignment will mean a 
certain amount of leg drive will 
bedinxtod inwardsoroutwards 
instead of in a fonvard direction, 
i.e. on a sagJttal plane. This will 
produce an cxccssivcamount of 
wasted effort, and is one major 
reason why foot abnormalities, 
such as over-pronation or over .. 
supination, should be corrected 
with the assistance of a 
physiotherapist or podiatrist. 

Secondly, the feet must be 
used properly to provide 
efficient leg drive. In distance 
running the athlete tends to 
make contact with the ground 
with the heels or outside of the 
feet before rolling forward to 

• 
push off from the front part of 
the foot. This is where strength 
and mobility in the calf muscles 
and ankle joints are so important 
-and why running shoes should 
have a reasonable degree of 
Aexibility. Knee lift will be 
commensurate with leg drive 
and speed. The faster the athlete 
runs the higher the knee will 
rise .. to a maximum where the 
lop !"'rt of the leg is parallel 
with the ground, forming a 90 
degrees angle between upper 
and lower leg as In flat -<>ut 
sprinting. And since knee lift is 
the result of leg drive, the rear 
leg will be fully extended in 
sprinting (though slightly Jess 
so in steady-state running). In 
sprinting, the point of ground 
contact is with the ball of the 
foot. 

Jn distance running the action 
of the arms merely balances the 
action or the legs. Flexed at 
approximately 80 to 90 degrees, 
they should swing gently 
backwards and forwards and 
slightly across the body. 

They should be kept fairly 
low in steady-state running. Too 

I Good technique is not an end i11 itself; it is the means to g~tting from Point A to Poiut Bas quick.ly and efficieutly a.s possible. 
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high an arm action results in 
tension in the neck, shoulders, 
and upper body, restricting the 
full flow of oxygen through the 
body via the bloodstream. 
Tension can also be minimised 
by cupping the palms of the 
hands, which should face 
inwards with the fingers resting 
lightly on top of one another, 
thumbs uppermost. 

However, the faster the 
athlete runs the more vigorous 
an arm action he or she should 
employ. In full-<>ut sprinting the 
hands eome as high as the chin 
in the forward drive, fonning a 
90 degrees angle in the 
backwards drive \Yhich sees the 
upper arm parallel with the 
ground. II should be noted, 
however, that many top class 
womenathletcs, particularlythe 
East Germans, useamuchlower 
arm action insprinling with the 
arms remaining virtually 
parallel to the ground in the 
forward drive and the elbows 
just reaching the hips in the 
backward drive. 

his important that alld istance 
runners learn to utiHsca proper 
sprinting action . Races can be 
won and lost in the last (cw 

metres and the athletes who can 
change from a steady-state 
running action into a full 
blooded sprint, driving 
powerfully with the arms and 
legs, have a tremendous tact ica 1, 
physiological, and psychological 
advantageover their opponents. 

It is an athletics truism that 
arm speed dictates leg speed, 
and nowhereisthismorecrucial 
than in the closing stages of the 
race. It should also be 
remembered that if the athlete 
did not use the arms properly 
when sprinting. there would be 
a tremendous l \vis ting and 
turning of the upper body os a 
consequence oft he powerful leg 
thrust being supplied 
eccentrically (ieoff-«'nlre) tot he 
body.This would resultinahug" 
Joss of energy on account o( the 
large body mass of the trunk. 

In accordance with Sir Isaac 
Newton's Third Law of Motion, 
there Is an equal and opposite 
reaction for every action. So, by 
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"At this stage the runner is close to the athletic 
equivalent of Nirvana ·a euphoric feeling of 

enlightenment when he or she experiences the deep 
spiritual, as well as the physiological and psycholgical, 

benefits of exercise" 

using a strong arm action in 
sprinting, the action of the leg 
drive is absorbed and the 
shoulde"' and upper body 
remain steady, thereby 
conserving energy. 

Arm drive in sprinting is in a 
backwards and forwards 
direction, though it should be 
noted that many top-class 
women athletes have a slight 
cross·body arm action when 
sprinting. This is to absorb the 
twisting and turning effect of 
the broader pelvis which is one 
of the anatomical differences 
between men and women. 

The position of the head, 
\Yhich constitutes 
approximatelyone-thirtecnthof 
total body wcight, is important. 
There should be no looking up 
towards the sky or dO\Vn 
to\-.-ards the ground, as these 
faultscrcate tension, shonen the 
stride, and interfere with regular 
breathing patterns. The eyes 
should lxl looking straight in 
front, with the head held steady 
and in proper alignment with 
the body. 

One final point: stride length 
is dependent on leg drive. This 
means that the faster the athlete 
runs, the longer the stride will 
be. It is vital, particularly in 
steady running, not to over 
stride, as this will result in the 
foot making ground contact 
ahead of the body and acting as 
a braking mechanism. 

So you will see now that it is 
import-ant to work on ac:quiring 
a proper technique s pecific to 
the physiological and tactical 
requirements of any race 
situation in which you find 
yourself. If you employ a 
vigorous sprinting technique 
with over-use of arm and leg 
drive whc.n you arc running at-a 
relatively steady pace, you will 
soon tire yourself out because 
you lacked oconomy of effort. 

Conver,;ely, if you are unable 
to switch toa vigorous sprinting 
technique in the closing stages 
of a race you eould lose several 
places during the run-in. 

So, good technique is not an 
end in itself -it is merely a means 
to an end. That end is the 
improved athletic performance 
of a competitor who is able to 
eliminate uneconomic: 
movement from his or her 
running and channel all 
available energy into getting 
from Point A to Point B as 
quickly and as efficiently as 
possible. 

And by cutting out unnatural 
bio-mechanical movement., and 
byimprovingeo-<>rdinationand 
synchronisation bet wcen 
opposing contracting and 
rclaxingmusclegroups,asound 
running techniqueeonsiderably 
reduces the risk of injury. 

Nevertheless, just as there is 
more to running than putting 
one foot down on the ground in 
front of the other, there is also 
more to the sport than bio
mechanics. The execution of 
good technique produces 
psychological benefits such as 
feelings of confidence, 
relaxation, purposefulness, 
determination, and a high 
expectancy level of ones ability 
to perform well once races get 
under \\'ay. 

This is because the messages 
being set out bythebrain via the 
nervous systc1n to the muscles 
to work are being transferred 
smoothly and effectively· and 
becausethemuscularrelaxation 
deriving from the application of 
sound running technique 
produces similar feelings of 
relaxation and well - being in 
the mind. 

Allathlctcs areawa.reat some 
time of feeling keyed -up 
mentally before a race and 
finding it difficult to coordinate 

their running style once 
competition gets under way. 
Conversely, everyone knows 
how easy and efficient it all 
seems when mind and body are 
fully relaxed and one feels he or 
she cou Id cruise along !or hours 
on end. The acquisition of good 
technique will lead to more of 
these days when it appears that 
everything is going well and 
nothing can go wrong. 

At this stage the runner ls 
close to the athletic equivalent 
of Nirvana· a euphoric feeling 
of enlightenment when he o r 
she experiences the deep 
spiritual, as well as the 
physiologkaland psychological. 
benefits of exercise. 

Man wasbomtorunand was 
equipped by Nature to live an 
active rather than a sedentary 
life-style. Our ancestors, right 
down to the present century, 
were used to travelling virtually 
everywhere on foot., irrespective 
of the distances involved. 

But now as a result of 
increased urbanisation,. 
industrialisation, technology. 
and the universal ownership of 
private transport (as well as 
Jabour saving devices at work 
and in the home) many people 
can get through an entire day 
\vithout having to exert 
themselves in any physical 
activity. So it is not surprising 
that the ability to run naturolly 
and correctly has b<?en lost to a 
very large extent and must now 
be re-learned. 

It isnocoincidencethatsomc 
of the world's best distance 
athletes have come fro1n less 
industrjalised nations such as 
Kenya and Ethiopia • o r from 
countries such as Australia, 
Finland, and New Zealand 
where the inhabitants enjoy a 
more natu raJ, outdoor-oriented, 
lifestyle. 

And it is no coincidence that., 
because of their links with the 
land and Nature, these athletes 
have all extolled the spiritual 
dimensions o( running· or that 
to \\•atch them in action one Is 
aware of the effortless tnanncr, 
beauty, and grace with which 
they seem to cruise, float, or skim 
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SCH E DUL E S 
f'R0~1 NOW on the schedules "'-ill bt orltniattd towards the lnvtr('lydt 
Marathon tn late August and lht Great Sc:oltlsh Run lSK Jn Stplt.mbu. The 
prog,rammcs wlll bt dlvldl'd lntoS«lionsfor novkH and expcrlcncut athletu. 

Experienced 
Week O ne 

Sunday! 7S 10 J20minutcs Croil cwn· 
1ry. 

Novices 
Week One 

I TI,. Keny•ns h•ve • n•lur•I cffici~nt sty/~ 

Monday: 75 lO 90 mini fartlck inc 3 J( 

I Ox 30sccs (1.st (lS sees and 30secs jog 
between rcpl/S mtns jog between seu). 
'fucsday: 20 lO 30 mins rc<:overy run. 
Wtdnesd11y:70to75 m.ins steady run. 
ThurSday: 3 x lm.ile Cast (S mlns re· 
covery). 
Friday: 20 lo 30 mins rccov-ery run. 
Saturd•y: 12 miles sacady, 

Sunday: 30 to 60 mi.nJ cross country. 
~londay: 4S to 60mins fartlck inc 16x 
IS sees fast (4S sees jog rcocwcry). 
TuC$day: IS 10 30 mint caiy run. 
Wednesday: 30 '° 45 mini steady, 
lllursday: 3 lll. 800 me1re1 fist (3 mins 
reoovcry) " 10 to IS mins wann-upl 
cool down. 
Frld1y: Rest or 10 to 15 mins jog. 
Saturday: 45 '° 60 mins s1eady. 

over the track, country or road . 
The Kenyans attribute much 

of their success to the affinity 
they have with the red earth 
\vhich they train over in their 
native hills and mountains. The 
Finns ascnl>ed their spectacular 
feats to Hsisu"', the spirit of the 
great Finnish distance running 
tradition which manifested itself 
in the wonderfully - relaxed, 
efficient running techniques of 
their athletes. 

In our present materialistic 
age some people might think 
these noble sentiments are too 
mystic.al and irrelevant. But as 
the quest for self-discovery, S<>lf· 
fulfilment, and one's purpose in 
life intensifies, there arc many 
others who would disagree. 

Running provides its 
devotees with the opportunity 
to harmonise with their 
environment .. and to explore 
and experience their own 
innermost feelings at a time 
when burcaucratis;:.tion and 
centralisation constantly 
threaten tocngu If the individual 
and takeaway his/her personal 
identity. 

Running is also a form of self· 
expression which enables the 
athlete 10 rediscover that long· 
lost link \'lith a more natural 
1ife .. stylc which everyone, 
however urbanised, 
subconsciously yearns for. 

Seo/land's Runner Apr/I 1989 

So running-is an art. It aspires 
for the expression of beauty in 
the thing created, and is an 
application of skill and technical 
perfection in the subsequent 
production of that beauty. 

A writer expresses his or her 
an form in words., a musician 
uses note.c;,a painter usescolour, 
and a sculptor u.s.;-s stone. A 
runner uses the grace, 
symme1ry, and Oawless beauty 
of human movement to express 
his or hc.r creative imagination. 

Therefore, in cultivating the 
correct, mechanically-sound 
technique that leads to better 
performance: and a reduction in 
the risk of injury, the runner is 
also producing a form of art 
which con truly be described as 
poetry in motion. 

Derek Parker 

JN LAST month's article it was 
erroneously stated that slow· 
twitch muscle fibres function 
effectively in the absence of 
oxygen. This should have read 
in the prt~ce of oxygen. Also., 
the 75· 25 per cent aerobic· 
anaerobic nU10 in a 60 minutes 
training session should have 
read: 45 minutes aerobic and 15 
mlnut'CS anaerobic. 

Week Two 

Sunday: 75 to 120 mlns cross-<llJUnuy. 
~1c>nday! 15 to 90 minutes f'anJclc inc 
1511 mln(l and2m.in•jogrowvcry). 
Tuesday: 20 10 30 mins rccove:y "'"· 
Wtdnesd.:r.y: 15 to 8-0 mini s.teady. 
'thursday: '2 J( 1.5 mile• rut with s 
mins recovery. 
Friday: Res.l Of 2010 30m1n1 tc<X>very 
run. 
Saturday: 15 miles steady. 

Week Three 

Sunday: 75 to 90 mins cross<00nll)'. 
~1onday: 60 to 75 mint fanlek inc 8 x. 
2 mms fa.s:t (2 mUlsjog recovery). 
Tuesday: 20 to 30 mins reoovcry run. 
\Vc:dn~ay: 60 mins steady. 
Thursday: 30 mins: easy. 
Friday: 20 mins jog. 
Salurday: Road rate (lO to IS mlles). 

Week Four 

Sunday: 75 to 120 mins cross courury. 
~1onday: 7S lO 90 mios fanlek. inc 3 ~ 
(I man (as.t with l min jog recovery+ 2 
mini r~il wilh 2 m.ins jog recovery+ 3 
mlns ra.11 with 3 mins jog recovery). 
Tota.I time of ran ieciions = 18 m1ns. 
Tuesday: 20 tO 30 mins rcoovcry run.. 
Wtdnt.sday: 75 lo 80 mins steady. 
Thursday: 2 x l milel Cast (S mint 
reco"ery). 
Friday: Rest or 2010 30 roioJ 1cc.overy 
run 
Saturday: 12 to IS mile1 ueady. 

Week Two 

Sunday: 30 to 60 mint a-oss counuy. 
Mond.ay: 4S lO 60 mins fanlck inc 8 x. 
30 •«> ''" (90 ...:s jog l<OOYery). 
Tuesday: IS to 30 1nin1 cuy run 
Wednesday: 45 to 60 mins steady run. 
Thur$day: 2x1 mitc(Sminsrcst)OR 
20 miru: easy if racing on Saturday. 
Friday: Rest or 10 t0 IS mins jog. 
Saturday: Rtce or S 10 8 miles steady. 

Week Three 

Suncl.ay: 30 to (JJ mins cross·counuy. 
Mond1iy: 4S 10 60 mins fan.lek i.nc 6 x 
I min fut (2 m1ns jog recovery). 
Tue.~ay: tS 10 30 m.ins u.sy nsn. 
Wednesday: 45 10 60mins steady rurL 

ThurSdty! 4 x 800m fut (3 mins re· 
covery). 
Friday: Rt$t or 1010 JS min.1 jog. 
Saturday: 5 10 8 miles steady. 

Week Four 

Sunday: 3010 (i() mins eross.·country. 
Monday: 4S 10 (JO rnins fa nick inc 12x 
20 sees fast (40 sees jog). 
Tuesday: 1Sto30minseasynm. 
Wtdnesd.ay: 30 to 4S mins steady Nn. 
Thursda,y: 2x] mile ras1 (5 mi.us rt'-1) 
OR 20 mins easy if nicing on Saturday. 
f riday: Rtsl 0t JO 10 JS miru: jog. 
Sa1urday: Rsce or S to 8 miles Jtetdy. 

NOTE: Beginnen should cnsun: liw 
I.hey are medically fit bcf orc embark.in& 
on 1rain.i.ng schedules. 
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TRIATHLONS 
GINNY POLLARD. the 
Scottish women's 
triathlon champion 
fbelowl. gives Scotland's 
Runner re8ders the 
benefit of her expedencs 
in this excitjng soort. 

WHAT IS triathlon? In the 
late 1970' sin H•waii,an annual 
2.4 mile swim was held which 
attracted a few hardy .ouls;on 
this same island the local bike 
club promoted an annual 112 
mite race· and of course there 
was the obligatory annual 
marathon. 

""'an ideal introduction to the 
sport. 

Despite what you might 
think. it doesn't h<lve to cost an 
arm and a leg to equip yourscl(. 
The Dave Scotts and Scott 
Tinlcys of the triathlon scene 
may have the latest 
technologically advanced 
equipment: composite 
monocoque frames. disc 
wheels, Scott oors, colour 
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One night In 1978, sailors 
from the US Navy were 
argu.ingabout which event was 
the most arduous. A few pints 
later. John Collins had the 
brainwave of pulling them 
back to b.1ck ·and the Hawaii 
lron1nan was born. 

That first race had 15 
courageous lunatics, but this 
has swelled to 1277 in 1989, 
picked from 20,000 applicants. 
Tho sport is here to stay. 

A traithlon has three 
disciplines which vary from 
country to country, depending 
on climate and lomlity, but the 
established format is a pool or 
open water swim, followed by 
a cycle then a run. Since those 
initialdays distances have been 
standardis00 at: short course 
(quarter ironman) 1.5K swim, 
40K bike, 101< run; and long 
course (hall ironman). 

The Scothsh Triathlon 
Association organise a Grand 
Prix S•mes (short course 
distances) as well as many 
Olhcr races of varying degrees. 
Some shorter raccs(4 mile run, 
8 mile cyde and 400m swim) 

coordinating helmet, 
sunglasses, swimwear, 
running and cycling kit, water 
bOltleand handlebar tape! But 
all you need is as light a sports 
bike as you can afford (any 
reputable bike shop will give 
you good advice),• decent pair 
of running shoes, swim wear1 

goggles, running vest and a 
cycling helmet. 

Training? Areyoureluctant 
to cut out Tuesday's track 
session, Wednesday's six mile 
fartlek. Thursday'sweeklyrace 
with the neighbour, Sunday's 
long run in the forest? Don't 
"''orry1 your running will not 
suffer from cutting back. Far 
from it, you can look forward 
to becoming an all·round 
endurance athlete • fitter, 
faster, stronger and more 
injury'-. 

I came into triathlons as a 
runner. I had to cut out a lot of 
the distance work but opted 
for quality not quantity, 
makcing every session count. 

Suggested programme to prepare 
for a shorter triathlon 

MONDAY: Run· ra.sy four miles: Swim • strady continuous swim, progress to ISOOm 
TUESDAY: lllkr • f•nlrk, nrltd pace over voried terrain. 
WEDNESDAY: Run· 415 mile ronlek: Swim • rasy warm up, then Intervals. Progress to 2000m 
totol. 
THURSDAY: Rlk• ·study ride, 10/20 mllos. 
FRJl)AY: Run· One hour , kmg slow dl~tan<e; Swim· warm up, roncentnte on technique. Then 
Interval•, e.g. 8" IOOm or 4" 200m or 2 x 400m etc. 
SATURDAY: Run • One hour, long sklw dlstanor. 
SUNDAY: Bike· gradually lncrea. .. dlstan<e and t ime. Minimum one hour. 

Th .. bove programme will give you a good but to prepare for lhe longe.rCrand Prix events, 
and is more than adequate for the shoi1tr ones. 

Make sure you know the aim 
ofcverytrainingscsslon. Wb..t 
an> you getting out of it? 

During last ye.u's sea.on 
(May to Ociobctr) I never ran 
further than IOK • that was 
usually run In the triathlon • 
but I gOI fasteund faster as the 
season progressed culminating 
in a lOK personal bcstof:U.27 
at the Black Isle. So don't be 
afraid that your running will 
suffer by culling out the odd 
run · your ardlo-vascular 
system will be getting a work 
out during your s wimming 
and cycling training. 

In the run up to your first 
tr!Dthlon aim to train In each 
discipline three times a week, 
but in twodiscipllncscach day, 
alternating hard and easy 
sessions. Try ond &tructure 
your training oround your 
work so that you get sufficient 
rest between each activity. 

Technically the most 
demanding of the three 
disciplines is swimming. The 
more efficient your stroke, the 
faster you will mow through 
the water. fl'CC$tyleis the most 
fa\'oured stroke but many 
triathletes swim breast stroke. 
Poorer swimmers would be 
well advtscd to Invest In .ome 
lessons. whilst reasonable 
swimmers should regain their 
confidence bY ploughing up 
and down the local pool. The 
best way to improve ,your 
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"You can look forward to becoming an all-round endurance athlete 
- fitter, faster, stronger and more injury free." 

swimming is to join a dub, 
cithcrthelocalswimmingclub 
or. if you don't fancy being 
thrashed by next doors' I I year 
old, h'y the Masters (over 25) 
S«tion. If you are lucky enough 
to have a nearby triathlon dub, 
try approaching them. 

During the period leading 
up to the race, gradually 
inCTCasc yourdistances so that 
you are confident in each 
discipline over the required 
race length. c~adually build 
up your long bike rides to a 
minimum of one hour,. long 
runs to the hour. and your 
steady swims to ISOOm. If you 
can rope with these you will 
find the shorter distances welt 
within yourscopcand will then 
be ready to tackle the Grand 
Prix series mccs. 

As race day approaches, try 

the whole event back to back. 
getting familiar with therourw 
a nd the strangeness or 
following one event by 
another; get us<XI to knowing 
how your body reacts to 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
17th September, 1989 • Aberfeldy Hall Marathon 

22nd October, 1989 • Aberfeldy Triathlon 

Also a Mountain Bike event - date to be advised 

Watch out for further detalls In fulure Issues, 0< write tor 
enlry forms (enclosing sae) to: 

Race Organiser, 
Aberfeldy Recreation Centre, 

Crieff Road, 
A b erfeldy, 
Perthshire 
PH l 52DU. 

Te l: 0887-20922 
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running after cycling (or vice 
versa). Th ink yourscl rt hrough 
the rocc. A worthwhile 
Investment for those thinking 
or shaving seconds off their 
fourfh discipline, the 

transition. are lace locks for 
your running shoes. Practise 
getting in and out of your 
shorts and clothes; on and off 
your bike; putting on and 
taking off your helmet. Nevu 
try $0mething new in a race. 
Thinkcarefullyabout what you 
are going to wear. Ladies • 
experiment with running in 
yourswimming=tume·does 
it give you enough support! 

Finally, race day dawns. Co 
out and enjoy it. Don't try 
breaking any records • leave 
that to your next race. I 
guarantee there'll be a "next 
race~. You'llbehookcd.Ncver 
mind the days of running 60 
miles a week -you'll be into the 
big time: swimming 15,000m, 
cycling 300 miles and running 
40 miles a week before you 
knowi~ 
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'll:N YEARS ago an idea was 
developed by the then Scottish 
national coach, Frank Dick: a 
dream that one day athletics in 
Scotland would have the finest 
coaching system in the world. 
So inspired wastheoriginal idea 
that when he became British 
national coach, his idea was 
accepted on a UK level. Along 
with Carl Joh nston, he 
developed the "system" as we 
know it today. 

The BAAB C03ching scheme 
was introduced in 1980, and over 
the last nine years there has been 
lillle change in the structure 
apart from a few alterations 10 

lhe dub coaches' exam. 
Frank Dick's idea for a 

coaching scheme was the theory 
!hat recruiting more and more 
coaches would attract more and 
more youngsters into athletics. 
His main theme \Vas education: 
educate the coaches, and they 
will do the rest. 

The scheme was set up and 
insisted on coaches having 
theoretical knowledge. Dic.k 
believed that this would in tum 
be developed into the practical 
aspects. 

Instead, these ideas have 
spawned a coaching system 
which has become so diluted by 
quantil y rather than qua Iii y I hat 
v· "re judging coaches by their 
qualifications, rather than their 
abililyloproduceresults. ln foci, 
we have. a classic case of 
"Diploma Disease" (l). Put 
simply, you can't be any good 
unless you've got a piece of 
paper to prove ii. 

It's lime to look at theoriginaJ 
model, and sec if we can make 
any improvements. 

It is a proud boast of the joint 
coaching committee in Scotland 
thal we have a thousand coaches. 
lf that is so, what has happened 
to the standards? Checking 
through the performances, as 
Roger Booth did in the previous 
issue, we have a disturbing 
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ERIC SIMPSON, one of Scotland's most 
active coaches, follows up Roger Booth's 

Open Forum last month by suggesting that 
our coaching system needs overhauled. 

picture of declining standards 
in both depth and quality of 
performance. Why? 

Let's look al the myth of the 
thousand coaches. How many 
arc practising? I can' t find out, 
be<:a use nobody knows. I 
personally knowof!S who have 
dropped oul of the system. It 
may be that in fact we have a 
slwrtage of coaches! 

That may be unthinkable, but 
if nobody can do a check, it is 
quite possible that I am right. 

Could I suggest that we have 
a coaches' register that is 
updated every two years, for a 
nominal sum of £1 to cover 
administration? We could keep 
records of coaches who arc st-ill 
coaching. of how many athletes 
arc in their groups, and o f what 
discipline ls being coached. In 
this way we would be able to 
pinpoint very quickly the areas 
that require CJCtra resources. 

We need better coaches' back
up. Once a coach has received 
his club o r senior award, where 
does he go for help, back-up, 
call it what you will? 

The answer I have heard is: if 
he is keen enough he will find it 
for himself. That is not good 
enough! IJyou have a coaching 
system as such, then you have 10 

provide an active back-up 
facility. 

Yes, we have a few courses 
each year, but are they in the 
right area? In 12 years of 
coaching I have received only 
one item of coaching material 

from any national coach. The 
point is, is that his fault? My 
fault? Or the faul t of 
"complacency" in the system? 

I believe that we have some 
CJCcellent coaches, both within 
and outside thesystcm. Coaches 
like Bill Gentleman, Davie 
Gibson, and Mugh Muir, who 10 

my knowledge do l\01 have a 
coaching qualification between 
them. Thinking coaches, who 
work exceptionally hard, read, 
listen and watch. Then do. 

Whal of coaches like lain 
Robertson, Bob Inglis, Cordon 
Cain and S.indy Ewan - all of 
whom have produced results 
and havccoachingqualifications 
acceptable 10 the athletics 
hierarchy in Scotland? Both 
groups have one thing in 
common: a love of the sport. 

Why are experienced 
coaches, whether qualified or 
not, not being used? I'm sure 
they would give of their time if 
this \ .. •as on a Jimitcd basis. and 
not every \Vcck of the winter. 

I have been invited recently, 
elong withothercoachcs, to have 
the use of equipment that will 
help me pinpoint areas of 
weakness in sprint starts and 
acceleration. I can see this being 
useful for long jump coaches as 
well. I am not officially a sprints 
coach as I do not have a 
"qualification",but I do produce 
a few athletes. 

How did I find out about ii? 
Not through the coaching 
system as you might think, but 

"In fact, we have a classic case of 'Diploma 
Disease'. Put simply, you can't be any good 

unless you've got a piece of paper to prove it." 

N 

from a respected coach, Bill 
Walker, phoning me. The 
national coach, the person in 
chargcofthisset-up,knewaboul 
this idea, but how many others 
did? How often is this 
happening? Was it because it 
wasnotorganisedbytheSAAA? 

So, what I a.m saying is tha.t 
we do have the resowces, 
coaches. money and organisers, 
but we arc not getting value for 
the effort being spent. Many 
people in the SWAAA and 
SAAAareputtinginalotoftime 
· very valuable time-to doa job 
of work to keep a system going. 

The system, however, is in 
ncro or constructive overhaul 
NOW. Don't keep putting it off. 
Listen to the CJCperienced 
coaches (in the system and 
outside); listen to the grassroots 
coaches. 

Thcjoinlcoachingcommitlee 
musl be used as a place to 
exchange ideas and be part of 
the overall coaching plan. To hell 
with cliques' Let's get the best 
out oft he coaches for the sa.ke of 
the athletes, and for the sake of 
the sport in Scotland. 

The next (cw years will sec 
great changes in athletics. The 
knock on effect or in-fighting in 
England will produce a British 
Athletics Federation, of which 
Scolland will bean insignificant 
liltlc part. 

We have many dedicated 
p<'Ople who have tried - and arc 
still trying - to do what is best for 
athletics.But weasagroupncro 
some dynamic leadership. 

Athletics in Scotland is like a 
ship without a rudder, going 
nowhere fast. Management 
within a recognisable structure,. 
with formal and informal links
lhat is the rudder and direction 
we need. 

(1) Tire Dipfo,na Disease, 
Education, Qualification and 
OttJclopmcnt. R. Dore (1976). 
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MARYHILL HARRIERS 

MARYHILL Harriers Athletic Club was 
founded on Saturday, November 2, 1888, al 
Canniesburn Smithy by Cilbc.rt Thomson, 
John Smith, Eric Langlands and a medical 
student, Peter Marshall. The latter became 
the first club champicn the following year, 
and thus the first to have his name engraved 
on a handsome cup presented 10 theclub by 
Langlands. 

In 1891 the club affiliated to the Scottish 
Cross Country Union, but it was not until 
eight years later thal they won the Scottish 
Junior Cross Country lille and hence the 
right to compete in the senior 
championships, where they finished second 
at their first attempt. 

]. K.Mamitton was easily the best runner 
the club produced in its early years, but 
unforl\lnalely he appears lo have been 
something of a hypochondriac. When hedid 
manage to drag himself from his sick bed he 
proved he could live with the best in the 
land, finishing se<:ond in the junior 
championship in 1984, and third in 1987. 

James Mcfarlane, who began his athletic 
career as a crossoountry runner, became the 
first Maryhill Harrier to win a national title, 
la king the high jump in 1897 with a leap of 
6ve feet, seven and a half inches. The 1989 
season sa\v him clear 5' 9" on several 
occasions, and he was the clear favourite 10 

win the Scottish title, but injury ended his 
career as a high jumper. 

George Dallas joined Maryhill Harriers 
in 1906 and immediately made an 
impression. Displaying a rare versatility, he 
won cross country and sprint events. His 
first major victory came in 1910 when he 
won the Western District Cross Country 
title, with Mary hill taking the team tille. He 
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gained his first international honour in 1912. 
When he was selected to represent Scotland 
in the 880 yards against Ireland, he duly 
finished second. 

After the FtTSt World War, in cohorts 
withclub secretary Teddy Watt, he set about 
transforming Mary hill into a major force in 
Scottish athletics. The first visible sign of 
this endeavour was the club's victory in the 

first-ever Scottish medley relay 
championship in 1919. For most of the next 
de<:ade, Maryhill dominated the event. 

The following year, 1920, Dallas won the 
440 yards SAAA title in 52 seconds at 
Hampden Park. In 1921 he started a 40year 
stint as secretary or the SCCU. From the 
beginning of his tenure of office he realised 
the importance of publicising the sport, and 
ensured that all newspapers received press 
releases. 

EvcntuallynewspapersliketheClasgow 

Herald invited Dallas to act as their athletics 
correspondent (he acted in this capacity for 
the Herald until the mid 1960's}. George 
Dallas was a ma.n who possessed an 
enormous enthusiasm for athletics. Even in 
his later years, this fire continued to bum 
undiminished. 

Jim Riach, the junior champion for 1922, 
and Willie Calderwood were selected to 
reprcscntScotland in the I ntcrnational Cross 
Country Championship. The affable 
Calderwood v.•cnt on to gain another five 
Scottish singlets and SAAA titles at the mile 
and 880 yards. 

During the 1920's, the club's 
perfonnanccs in cross country competitions 
continued to improve, until in 1927 they 
won the first of six consecutive victories in 
the Scottish Cross Country Championships, 
wilh Dunky Wright taking the individual 
title. The reason for this supremacy Jay in 
the calibre of runners the club could call 
upon - athletes like Wright, Donald 
Robertson, WalterCalderwood, David Muir, 
Tom Blakeney and Donald Mel.can, every 
one a champion o r national record holder. 

OunkyWright won his first AAA tille in 
1930,and went on totaketheEmpireCamcs 
marathon championship in Canada. He lost 
his AAA tille in 1932to Donald Robertson· 
by half a second. The AAA decided to take 
only two marathon runners to the Olympic 
Carnes In Los Angeles, and normally one 
would have expected them to take the first 
two finishers. On this occasion, for reasons 
best known to themselves, they selected 
Robertson and Sam Ferris (who finished 
third}. 

Unfortunately, for family reasons, 
Donald could not take his place and Dunky 
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MARYHILL HARRIERS 

Wright travelled after all. In Los Angeles 
Dunky finished an exccllent fourt'1, just 66 
seconds behind the winner. 

For the 1936 Olympics, three Maryhill 
Harriers were selected, Tom Blakeney, 
Robert Graham and Donald Robertson. 
Blakcnywas the 1936 SAAA champion and 
record holder over three miles. As luck 
would have it, he injured h imsell shortly 
before the Games and was forced to 
withdraw. 

Robert Graham in the same year set 
Scottish records over theequartersor a mile, 
one mile, and 1500 metres. He also held the 
national record for two miles. He finlshed 
third in the AAA Championship, but was 
eliminated in the hcatsoftheOlympic 1500m. 

Donald Robertson won his fourth AAA 
marathonchampionsh ip in 1936and finished 
a creditable seventh in the Olympic 
marathon in Berlin. By 1937 all Scottish 
middle and Jong distan.ce records were held 

by Maryhill Harriers. 
The club celebrated their jubilee year by 

gaininganotherteam victory in the National 
Cross Country Championships, with John 
Emmett Farrell taking the individual title. 
Thuir first-ever win in the Edinburgh to 
Glasgow relay hcraldod a series of victories 
du.ring the 1940's in the McAndrew and 
Kingsway relays. 

During the !920's and 1930's, Maryhill 
Harriers promotod open meetings at Largs, 
Dunoon, and Firhill. The Drymen to Firhill 
road race attracted world class runners like 
ErnieHarpur, an international Cross Country 
champion and Olympic silver medalist. 

Jn 1942 Colonel Kenneth Barge 
approached theclub secretary, Fred Graham 
and suggested the club promote a road race 
to commemorate his son Nigel, an RAF pilot 
who had been killed in action. The first 
Nigel B.irge Trophy race took place on 
January I, 1943. 

• 
Ma'.'Yhill's W~st !llstricl CC junior champion Alan Currie leaps over barbed wirein the club's ch•mpionship in Febniary (lt ft), 
wink fellow JUNJOT Danny Shearon wnshts in a put/die. Tortuny Harrison, meanwhil.t, points the way forward. 
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H•ppy Homers/ From left, John E""""tt FamU rectiv" the Longlan~ Trophy in 1937 from club ucre111ry Mrs Chrissie &II. Also In 
the picture •rt Bob &II (on the other sidt of his wift), Tommy H•rrison (second right) ond Dunky Wright /for right) Right? Right! 

Currrnt club •a M lchOJ!l G•llac:Mr is In the middll! picture, while the club~ young•ters line up for IN club's 1989 Ct'OSs country 
championships. On Pogt 33, F•rrell tous the boton from Donald Robntson in the 1939 Edinb"'8h to Glasgow rtl11y. In the plcturt 

btlow, tW see the winning Rorriers teom from the••""' year. Why is Fa,.,.11 disguised as Tom McK•on?! 

After the war, the clubs' distance runners 
continued where they had left off. Farrell 
completod thetreblein winningSAAA titles 
at three miles, six miles and ten miles. 

The 1946 AAA marat.hon ended in a 
dead heat between Donald Robertson and 
Squire Yarrow. The two men had entered 
the stadium togetherbutthere were hu.rdles 
on the track from an earlier race. Yarrow 
managed to gain a considerable advantage 
from his countrymen' sinability to compile a 
reasonably accurate timetable. However, 
Donald with his legendary finishing speed 
managed to make up the deficit . The AAA, 
wishing to maintain their proverbial 
reputation for fairness, gave the race to 
Yarrow. This decision incensed Maryhill 
members who had witnessed the finlsh, if 
only on the grounds that Yarrow had failed 
to defeat the reigning champion. 

The first ever Scottish 
Marathon Championship 
saw Maryhill taking first 
three places with Robertson, 
Wright and Andy Burnside 
taking first, second and third 
respectively. For the 1947 
championship Maryhill 
presented the SAAA with 
the A. H. Blair Trophy. This 
was won by Robertson. 

John EmmeH Farrell 
scored perhaps his most 
famous victory in the 1948 
National Cross Country 
Championships at Ayr. 
Sta.rting at the back of the 
field he gradually worked 
his way to the front to win 
by a distance. He went on to 
finish fourth in the AAA 
marathon.and wasa reserve 
for the Olympic team. 
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In the same year Donald Robertson died. 
It was truly the end of an era. For two 
decades Maryhill Harriers had dominated 
road runnlng in the UK through two great 
runners, Dunky Wright and Donald 
Robertson, supported by the likes ofFarrell, 
Willie Nelson, Gordon Porteous and Andy 
Burnside. 

During the fifties and sixties the 
membership dwindled from 169 in 1949 to 
23 In 1969. The principal causes for this 
drastic dccline were a lack of any type of 
athletic facility in the Maryhill area, a.nd 
inadequate coaching. The club's main 
coaching effort was concentrated on the 
women's section· in 1951 this section could 
boast six coaches, whilst the men's section 
did not have one. Also, the depopulation of 
Mary hill affected all sports clubs in the area. 

During this period thedubstill produced 

fine athlctes. Jimmy Brennan won the 
Midland District Junior Championship in 
1967, and two years later took the SAAA 10 
m ile championship. Re also gained 
international colours as both a junior and 
senior. 

1970brought to an end the49 year tenure, 
with a break of o ne year, in which club 
members had held the office of Western 
District secretary through George Dallas, 
Dunky Wright and Fred Graham. Fred was 
appointed team manager to the 1970 
Commonwealth Games team and elcctod 
SAAA president in 1972, 

Bill Yate won a number of road races. 
His finest performance came in the 1975 
WestChampionshipsat Westerlands, where 
he won the lOK in 30-21.. 

During the eighties the dub profited 
from therunningboomand the membership 

gradually increased. Today 
it stands at 120 members. 

Brian Scobie, one of the 
country's leading marathon 
coaches won the national 
veterans tltle in 1986 and 
1987.Then1988commenced 
with Maryhill winning the 
Nigel Barge Trophy, and 
1989 with Alan Currie's 
runaway victory in the 
Western District Junior 
Championships · perhaps a 
flttingnoteon which to end 
this short history. 

Robert Steven•on u 
•ecretory of Maryhill 
Honie,.., and though 
nuxk•ty prevent• him 
for"' •oying it, one of 
thou re•ponoible for 
the club'• re1urgance. 
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As slogans go, this one's a little different. (It's true.) 
Did you really wonder where 

the yellow went when you brushed 

Reebok. Do we seriously expect you 

to believe that a pair of running 

your teeth with Pepsodent? shoes will make you a berrcr runner, 

What, exactly, were tl1e ' things' will improve your times 

that happened to you after and give you the edge 

a Badedas bath? 

Hasn't that tiger m 

your tank drowned 

in 4-scar yet? 
A fracbon of a second can 

The fact is, mean the attereoce between ~nning and losing. 

to triumph over 

anorher runner of 

identical ability? 

Yes. Indeed 

"ve do. And if you 

everyone takes advertising slogans will suspend your disbelief for a 

with a liberal pinch of salt. few furilier paragraphs we can 

And you probably did the san1e explain why. 

when, seconds ago, you saw the The secret lies within the sole 

new slogan, writ large above, fro111 of our new range of sports shoes. 

I 
I 

I • 

But before we talk of our sole, you will receive additional lift-off 

let us examine your body. with every stride. 

When you nm or jump, each Now, be honest: doesn't that 

time your foot hits the ground, seem to n1ake good, sound and 

an irresistible force is rneeting an reasonable sense? 

imrnovable object But before you agree, anoilier 

Your foot jars. Energy, your uncharitable thought may occur. 

energy, is dissipated upwards and lf it's such a simple and effective 

downwards. idea, men why isn't every sports 

It is, alas, energy wasted. shoes manufacturer incorporating 

It is not, however, wasted if it into tl1eir shoes? 

you are wearing Reeboks with the The answer is equally sitnple 

Energy Reni.rn Syste111. and effective. 

Encapsulated laterally within It has taken us five years 

the sole and heel are small rubes co develop and perfect this 

made ·of a \vonder-thermoplastic system. And do you really 

called Hytrel and filled full of er, want to wait five years for 

well. . . nothing. 

When your foot hits the ground, 

the energy that would normally be 

wasted is used to compress these 

Hyrrel rubes. 

Then, the moment your foot 

begins to rise, the con1pressed n.ibes, 

fighting to regain tl1eir shape, return 

ENERGY this energy to your foot. 

NHIUll.. Thus, in simple rerms, 

theirs, when ours are 

~C!bdk 
lHEEDGE. 
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Head for the hills instead 
of the beach this summerl 

WllAT IS claimed as the 
first-ever Scottish residential 
running holiday centre has 
been set up in Dingwall in 
the Highlands. Ian Guise is 
the man behind the collC'ept, 
having bought a family guest 
house which can 
accommodate runners for 
week-long, adventure 
running holidays. 

The Idea first came to him 
when he was living in New 
Zealand in an area or native 
bush. A keen runner himself, 
he enjoyed training over the 
wild terrain and frequently 
took friends out with hlm. 

When he left New 
Zealand, Guise returned to 
his native England. Bui, 
becoming tired of his job, he 
turned running into his 
business and the result is in 
Dingwall. 

At the moment Guise is 
the sole member of the 
running staff due to his 
experience of the le.rain. He 
will lead visitors mountain 
running over eslllblished 
tracks, taking in breathtaking 
scenery. Day excursions • for 
example, to a distillery· are 
also available. If you felt like 
it you could then go on a 
short run of Ave o r six miles 
just to keep ticking over. 

How fit do you have to be 
to cope with an adventure 
running holiday? If you can 
manage a half marathon, 
then you are up and running. 
However, the idea of the 
hohday is to enable you to 
get something new out of 
your running. Training in the 
countryside is more 
Interesting and enjoyable· 
and it c.auscs Jess stress on 
joints. You can relilX into 
your running, stopping when 
you want to absorb the fresh 
air and glo rious scenery. 

The holiday is suited to 
Individuals, families or 
grcups, although children 
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II Iott Guise ntor the centre 

will not be allowed to run. gym will be added. 
Groups or clubs will If you have a specific diet 
cspeci31ly benefit as they will requirement, this will be 
find their running catered for if the cook is told 
requirements tailor-made for beforehand. And just to 
them by an understanding make you feel completely al 
and enthusiastic host. home, you can bring the dog 

Facilities •re cxccllcnt, too· pets are welcome. 
with ample showering and a Aca>rding to Guise, 
tennis court. In the near people have had enough of 
future a sauna and small hot, beach holidays. Runners 

especially find them boring. 
'Thot's why they always lake 
their running shoes with 
them," he snys. He intends to 
give them a holiday that will 
leave them,, 11tired but 
sntisfied". 

So far response to the 
holiday has been good with a 
large amount of interest 
coming from England. The 
rosl of one week's adventure 
running, food and 
a<'COmodation, is £211. There 
is also a special "roast to 
coast"' week,, with a run f-rom 
Stn1hcarron to Dingwall, at a 
COSI of £250. 

If you enjoy running and 
would like to step up your 
interest at holiday times, then 
adventure running holidays 
could be for you. With 
beautiful SC<?nl!r)' to run in. 
good food, a friendly 
atmosphere and Fido at your 
feet ·what more could you 
ask for? 

Rhona McLeod 

a 
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hou61 in an Kre of groundt..1t1cl1.1ding 
1ennl1 coun and gym All mo8e.rn facilrt!es. 
COOlct of 11od11ron&1 breakfas1s Good 
v•rlety of freshly coolted wholt5ome 
n1ealt Vegans. vegelOrian.s and othtr:s 
ca1er1rd for Pocked lunches ror full day 
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no t•u• ch•rgt 
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Highl..nd Advc1'11to11e """"Ing 
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AL PILES IN 
THE MILES 

I HAD been sitting at home 
waiting for the phone call. 

"I'll call you when I get to 
the outskirts of Edinburgh," 
had bl!Cn h is parting words. 
"It should be just getting dark 
then and you can give me 
directions to your house.• 

True to his words, about 
4.1Spm on a darlc,, damp, 
winter's day, the phone rang: 
"Hello Adrian, I'm a t the Forth 
Rond Bridge Services ... • 

"How on earth have you 
got thorc?" I joked with him. 

'
11 wasn't sure which road 

to tnkc at L!nlithgow. I think I 
should have gone leh but took 
the right turn instead," he 
replied. 

My mind was frantically 
trying to comprehend how 
someone could sct off from 
Glasgow, heading for 
Edinburgh, end up in 
Llnlithgow, and then take a 
wrong turning to direct him to 
Quocnsfcrry. 

I realised I.hat ifl didn't act 
soon Al would soon be 
nrgotiating the traffic on the 
busy A&l into Edinburgh, a 
hectic unlit dual carriageway 
linking the Forth Bridge with 
the city. Fine in the comfort of 
your car. but, as I found to my 
own horror one night a few 
years ago, suicidal if you' re on 
foot. 

Alhad,a!lerall,justnin all 
the way from Glasgow. 

"Seay where you are, I'll 
pick you up in 15 minutes," I 
told him. 

An hour or so later. as he 
made jokes with my children 
and tucked Into a huge pin.a 
my wire had made, he started 
to tell me mone abou t h imself. 

The journey he had just 
undertaken from his mother's 
home in Ayrshire, with an 
overnight stop in Glasgow, 
was typical or many runs he 

Adrian Stott of Sri Chinmoy AC meets 
Al Howie, Scotland's other ultra star 

has accomplished over the 
years. Although a dedicated 
Scottish patriot, Al Howie is 
hardly known in his native 
country because his major 
endeavours have all been 
completed in Canada - where 
he hnsspcnt most of the last 15 
years. 

Born at Saltcoa ts In 
Ayrshire, he attended school, 
"without rcallydistinguishing 
myself". His parents gave him 
lhenameArthur,buteveryonc 
at school called him Al and it 
has stayed with him ever since 

He travelled extensively 
throughout southern Europe 
and Turkey before travelling 
to Canada in 1975. Al started 
running to combat, "negntivc 
aggrcssivefcelings",ongiving 
up smoking. 

His workplace in the forests 
of British Columbia made an 
ideal playground for these first 
early running exploits. "I 
didn't really haveanyschcdulc 
to work to, I just used to love 
running in the mountains and 
forests," he r«alls. 

Howie ra n his first 
marathon In early 1980 in • 
very respectable 2-39, and Jeter 
thllt year attempted his first 
solo "journey run•, a 125 mile 
trail whic.h he completed in 21 
hours. A few months later he 
tackled the 140 mile hilly 
journey around Courtney 
Island, off Vancouver, and 
finished in 23 hours. 

Now attracting consider
able publicity for his running 
exploits and the many hun
dneds of pounds he raised for 
charity in the process, he tack
led his most ambitious run to 

datcinjanuary1981. Using the 
Victoria Marathon course, and 
with the help of the local club, 
he set out and SUCCO>eded In 
beating Max Telford's non· 
stop running record by cover
ing 187 5 miles in 36 hours. 

Soon after this he was 
contacted by the Sri Chinmoy 
Running Club in Victoria with 
an Invitation to take part in the 
24-hour race their club wos 
organising in Ottawa later that 
year. Up until this time he had 
not competed in an ultra 
distance race, au or his long 
runs being "'j:>urncy runs#, or 
1ust "a day out in the forests", 
whcne he had no real idea or 
how Fa r he was actuolly 
running. 

lntheOttawa 24 hour race, 
held on a 400 metre track, he 
completed just under I 50miles 
to claim not only a Scottish 
national 24 hour record, but 
olso a North American all
comers record. 

Howie netumed to win the 
Sri Chinmoy Ottawa race rive 
times out of the next six years 
(illness forcing him to miss the 
roce in 1986). His winning 
distance in 1982 of 150 miles, 
352 yards, is still the only 
Scottish performance over 150 
miles. 

"I actually ran 152.9 miles 
In a 24-hour race once, but no 
official lap times were recorded 
soil was nevcrauthcnticatod,"' 
he says. 

The year 1982 was one of 
Al'sbcst. Hewasdoingserious 
marathon training with longer 
run.s thrown in and was 
rewarded with a personal bcsl 
of 2-24 in the Victoria 

Marathon, as well as 
Improving his IOK time to 32 
minutes, and his 10 mile time 
to51..SO. 

Four years later, 1986, was 
something of a watershed. 
Eariyin the year he was told he 
had a mild cancer, something 
that would finish most people. 
Utterlydetermincd to bring his 
lighting qualities forward to 
tackle the disease, both 
"mentally and physically", he 
embarked on a strict 
macrobioticdict, "lotsofbrown 
rice and vegetables/# which 
helped to effect a cure. 

Since then he has slowly 
got back to his running and in 
November 1987, as part of 
British Columbia's publicity 
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'There are aspects of the 
Scots character, firm 

resolve, determination, 
and dedication in the 

face of adversity, which 
are hallmarks of ultra 

runners" 

drive to bring the 
Commonwealth Carnes to 
Vktoria, he ngaln tackled the 
world non -stop runn ing 
record. Using a 400 metre track 
this time, and having a 
maximum o( a five minute 
break every hour (as allowed 
in the rules), he covered a 
sensational 580 kilometres, 33 
metres (350 miles) to set a new 
world best performance. 

Howie returned lo 
Scotland early In 1988. He 
started the year well, winning 
the Doncaster 24·hour race 
with 143 miles. On June 28 he 
set off on what had long been a 
big ambition - to run the 
"JOCLE" (John O' Groats to 
Lands End). Withonlyhis .... ifC: 
a car, and a tent for back-up, he 
covered his 850 mile route in 
11 days, 3 hours, and 18 
minutes to claim a new record 
for the run - taking a huge 
chunk off the previous time. 

PlcaS<.'<i at last he might get 
some acclaim in Creat Britain 
for his achievements, his hopes 
wcze short lived when, just 
eight weeks later, Londoner 
Richard Brown (with the help 
of two sponsors,, two 
campcrva;ns,."nd a permanent 
back-up team of four. including 
a physio and an osteopath) 
made the journey in just under 
11 days, bc.1ting Al's time by 
nearly four hours. Brown's 
route apparently was 
measured at 830 miles, some 
20 miles shortcrthan Howie's. 

Further disappointment 
was to come. He undertook 
oneof his longest ever "journey 
runs", 1500 miles in five weeks 
from Saltcoats to Sardinia. 
Averaging an easy 45 miles a 
day, he u~ it as preparation 
for one of the continent's 
premier ultra races, the "Super 
Marathona de Noragc•, 250K 
060 mile) race over a hilly 
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courscf rom Cagliari toSassari. 
Don Ritchie, Scotland's other 
ultra-distance star, had plaood 
second in 1987. Al was hoping 
to go one better for Scotland. 

lnde<.'<I, he shaned the lead 
uptothe50milepointand was 
"feeling good." However, he 
and theothcrlcad runner were 
then dinxted off course. Race 
officials, on discovering the 
error. caught up with Howie 
twom!leslatcr, but insisted he 
had to run bac.k to join the 
route. Totally demoralised, Al, 
having covcl\.'d an extra four 
miles, rejoined theroutetoflnd 
himself in 13th place. He 
carried on to finish sixth, in a 
little under 28 hours - a 
tremendous pcr(ormanc·e 

considering the mental strain 
brought on by the mishap. 

Tho Incident, though, left 
him physically and mentally 
drained - a fact borne out by 
his subsequent poor 
performances in both the 
Blackpool 48-hourrareand the 
24-hour Indoor race at the 
Kelvin Hall la.st November. 

Although he has now put 
these performances behind 
him, you get the feeling that 
the quiet, likable Scot is fairly 
resentful th &t the top 
international ultra-runners do 
not achieve anything like the 
recognition they deserve. 

Ron Hill helped Al with 
clothing and footwear for his 
~rdinia trip, but other than 

that he has received nothing tn 
the way or sponsorship. 

"I know what I have 
achieved though," he s.>ys, 
"and that's the main th ing". 

As I drove him back to 
Ayrshire the next day he 
reflected: "More Scots should 
take up the challenge of ultra
running. There are aspects of 
the Scots character: llrm 
resolve, detcrm.in.ation, and 
dedication in the face of 
adversity, which are hallmarks 
of ultra runners ... • 

" It's fun too,." he adds, 
which maybe renects 
something of his own "pure 
loveof running" which, as with 
all of us, no-one can takeaway. 
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ALL-TIME SCOTTISH 1.81 JadUe Cilduiat 24/7/82 Discus 1.81 earu Hendersoti 1'/6/tr1 
1.M Ruth Watt 10/8/74 

WOMEN'S RANKINGS 1.M Swan.Drown 28/7/79 67.'8 Marg:;am Ritchie 26/4/81 
1.78 Anneleilch 26/4/81 58.02 Ro6un.1ry Payn< 03/ 6/72 

NO M1NWUM ORDER 1.76 jldde Pinkcnon 2115/78 50.0C Mon.g 8ttmner 2'114186 TOUR CllOICE OF COLOUR AND STTLE 1.76 Valerie W.abh 26/7/86 46.34 a.w.c..,,.,... 2017/85 
100 metres 400 metres 4-41.4 Karen Hutcheson 16/7/88 2-<2-56 Celia Duncan 2114/85 J.76 Nlcot. Mu.my 18/5/88 '5.46 HHther 51uari 0615173 * CUSTOM MADE TRACK SIJl'l'S. RUNNING VESTS AND SHORTS 

4-4 1.6 MuyStewart 29/8/75 2-0-29 Rooomary Wright 04/10/81 1.?S Denise llild 26/8174 44.6' Ouoon.OWlt 04/6/78 * HOODED TOPS * TROPHIES 
()\uto.,..tk timing only) 4-41.83 Alison Wright 22/8/81 243-50 Eilttn Masson 31110/88 J.75 Rulh Stratton 1516180 «.52 A..i.!ey Mom. 0917/88 * PRINTED SWEAT SHIRTS AND T-SHIRTS * PlUNTED SPORTS BAGS 51.16 Uns<y Macd..Wd 15/6/80 4-42.4 R.co<m.>:y Wright 29/8/75 2-44-18 Leslle Wauon 24/10/82 1.75 Mkhtlle Morri& 2914/ 84 44.o8 Wendy lllad<wood 0616/°10 

EXCELLENT PRICES 11.40 HdcnColdtn 2017114 52.98 Karen WilU-*lnl 0618118 4-42.5 Ouistine Haskdt 2918115 2-<7-59 Lynn lurdlJ>g 04/9188 1.75 EmmoUndhy 1017188 43.90 Alison H•nun<rtOn 05/9/tr1 
11.50 Sa..nd,. WhfttWr 1416/86 52.99 Ang<U Bridgl'llW\ 24/7/82 4-<34 Jun Lorden 15/8/82 2.CS-00 AnnCtut!s 2814185 1.74 Mandy Keating 0916119 43.66 lJndaH~daM 13/5/72 RELIABLE DELIVERY TIMl:S 11.51 Kayt)elfrty 2815183 53.20 Roo<uwy S\l<ling 28/8/71 4-45.47 f\o.n.a McQuetr\ 1115/81 2-48-22 C.th.rine Robe:rison 10/S/trl J.74 LorrUne M<Quarrie 16/8/81 43.411 Christin. Caims 2417111 
11.54 Janis Neilson 2415/87 53.32 Au-Rcld 19/6183 4-45.5 Laura Wight 2017188 2-48-36 P.1trid.1 Calder 2814/85 J.73 lsabel Watt 24/6/79 43.08 HelenCowe '1317188 
11.65 Un.sey Macdonald 2215/79 53.34 Plona Hargreavf':S. 2515186 4-42.75 indoor 0912185 2-51·12 Marprct &illic 29/4181 17.I Janke Ainslio 14/7/84 43.04 S&ndn McDonald 21/6/80 
11.66 U. Sulh<rland 07/4/76 53.42 Undafol"$)1th 28/6/80 4-45.78 Kathryn M(!arns 28/8/82 2-52·16 W ancla Soslnk.a 2414/88 1.71 )o.n Thompson 06/7/74 43.04 K.armNu.ry 02/7/88 
11.68 Margot Wclls 0911/78 5359 a.in. Dougl.>s 2811119 4-46.7 ) udi th Shtpl>crd 06/5119 2-52-2 Ann O"tes 3019184 1.71 Sha.ron Murdoch 24/6/78 42.96 UndaKlng 1411173 
tl.77 Angola Brldg.nun 25/4/86 53.68 Mary Anderson 18/11tr1 4-46.S>S Andr~a EvC!r~tl 11/8/81 2.sJ.01 Penny Reither 2014186 1.71 Norma Sweeney 16/8/81 42.81 l.t$lty Adams 25171tr1 
11.M Oawn flockhart rn 17185 53.11 Anne O.rkson 18/9/81 4-47.06 Violet Blafr 28/8/82 2~29 Jill lluwdn 17/(/88 42.58 UlluDyl«o 1914169 
11.89 Jtnntrer Smart • /9/60 53.99 D"wn Kitchen '1317185 2'54-24 E.OWU. 2119186 Long Jump 42.18 AlisonCtey 2'1/8/88 
11.92 Joan Booth 14/6/86 54.0 AnnR®emon 2018111 3000 metres 42.00 Susan Frttblim 0117181 

54.0 Sandra WhltW<tt 15/8/82 100 metres hurdles 41.54 Swan lloJl 18/9111 11.96 All.son Thomson 31/5/lf1 
8arb.n; Ly.a.U 2217170 2'115173 11.97 )ulleM0<c 14/6/86 54.12 6.43 Myra Nimmo 

ENJOY A RELAXING AND HEALTHY 11.99 Fay Nixon 14/5176 54.14 Carol Candlish 18/6/83 8-29.02 Y\/OMt M\ll"Ry 25/9/88 6.54w 19/6176 Javelin 11.99 NaulieByer 30/5/82 54.17 MugYtSoulh•rdm28/9/82 8-39.85 U. Lynch 13/7/87 13.35 Patricia Rollo 3017/83 639 Moira Walls 2217170 
HOLIDAY IN NORTH BERWICK AT THE 11.99 Ail<en Md;ilHvray 23/7/88 54,2 Ui Suthttland. 30/7111 9-00.68 Alison Wright '1316/81 J3.12w 2'1/5/84 6.48w 11151°10 

12.01 Yvonne Anderson 24/5/80 54.3 l·lclcn Coldc:n 2018178 9-05.65 Kury Roblnson 18/4182 13.46 NatalieByw 26/8/83 6.31 Lon.in(! C.ampbell 19/5/85 62.22 OL.neRoyle 19/5/85 
12.02 MtbnieNM 23/7/88 54.44 Yv0nnc Anderson 18/9/82 9-J0.6 Elsp<th Tutntt 2215188 13.60 Elaine McM~tcr 07/10/82 6.27 Alix Stl?\•enson 13/6/70 52.58 Shona u rquh.tn 17/6/83 
12.06 Ann Dalton 1415176 ~.5 Anne UttJtjMn '1$/6115 9-1l38 Judith Shrph<rd 21/5/83 13.48w 12/6/82 6.39w 06/6/°10 52.46 Nicol.I Emblan 0516188 BRENTWOOD HOTEL 12.07 Kalhlttn Uthgow 25/7/87 9-14.33 Christine Prlce 1118186 13.11 Margot \VC':lls 04/8/82 6.12 K-...,ci.., 10/8/80 50.38 )acqudlnc U.rday 13/5/84 

Wind A ssisted 800 metres 9.16.15 IAunWfght 01/6185 13.73 AMClrvm 0118182 6.15w 0511180 49.08 Mary Andenon 1916187 
9-16.37 K•thryn Shepherd 1017182 1356w 15/7/84 6.08 RhonaM~ 0418185 47.24 Sylvia B<Odl< 16/5174 Run by John and Alyson Craham, the Brentwood Hotel 11.34 Whitta.kcT 2215183 9-17.°10 Andrea Even:o 0315186 13.81 M~Nlmmo 31/5175 6.01 jC':&n J amfeson 0319170 45.66 AM11l..odaon 05/9/81 

o ffers an a ll-round family h o liday. T raining w eeken ds ll.37 )efluy 2215183 2.()().15 ROO<nWy S1~Ung 0319171. (9. 15.22 lndoor.o> 01/31tr1 13.72w 2017/74 6.Uw 06/6170 '5.56 v aleriC': Pritt 14/5/78 JI.SO Wells 15/7/78 2.()().20 A.tine 0.1.rbon 0117182 9-19.34 M""'lia Rob<nson 2515186 13.85 Ur.Suthulan.d 26/3176 6tf1 Susan I-lay 20/6/81 '5.44 Kathy Pine 05/5/84 al.so avai~ble on req·uesl. 11.55 Sutherland 1817170 2.()0.l!O Yvonne MutTay 10/7/lf1 9-19.4 Vh'lrtet Blair 25/6/82 1:i.w; fllneU.ndNy 18/6183 6.1Sw 25/6111 44.88 Jan•ll C\mU< 7211/88 I J.61 Macdonald 16/6/79 2-01.11 Lynn• MacDougall 18/8/81 9-20.0 Chris M<M«ltin 29/3/80 13.73w 10/9/83 6.03 Valerie Whitt 23/5/76 42.82 DonnaBeMett 2'119186 
For furthez deta ils contact John o r A ly s o n a t 

JJ,62 Lilhgow 25/6/88 2-0 1.2 Oris ~1doittkin 26/8178 9·22.88 Suwn Cnw(ord 11141tr1 14.05 CiUIAn Rhlnd 1416186 6.19w 01/8111 42.78 tsoh<I Donald$on 20/7/85 11.69 Ned 25/6/88 2.-02.0 M.vgar<t Coombtt 0117173 9-22.91 Matg.vtt C<>Ombtt 3115184 14.06 Moira Walls 0119179 6.02 Moira McButh 06/5/84 42.74 Kl.ttn Savill 10/9/88 Brentwood Hote l, 11.69 Bridgmi.an 1314/86 2.-02.6 Evelyn McMookln 20/8178 9-23.95 Aona McQuC"Cn 2117119 14..0Sw 21111°10 6JYJ Fiona M.acoulay 02/1/11 4124 Angda.Hale 0915176 39, C lif for d Road, 11.72 5mm 0219160 2.-02.91 CMol Ughlloot 07 /7 /82 9-25.2 1.oma lrvlng 30!81tr1 14.09 Mona MacauJ;ay 1117111 5.99 AnncW'lllon 09/9/61 40.90 Elsptth Dunwiddie 18/5/75 11.75 McGOUvray 2516188 2--03.5 Mary Stew'art 05/6176 9-25.21 Je;m Lorden 13/6/86 13.97w 05/5/79 6.17w 14/5/66 40.68 Val<rit W.ilih 2117185 North Berwick . 11.78 CillLa.n Hackney 16/8/81 2-0•.0I Oz Macarthur 30/6/86 9.25.50 Karen MacLieod 19/11tr1 14.11 )ocdyn Kl<kby 14/6/86 5,96 )Mette Ndl 28/7/62 40AO Marlene Mwphy 01/9186 Tel: 0620-2783 11.82 JoyceRUUtll 2215183 2-04.4-1 SuAn PMktt 1416186 (9.24.46 indoors) 08/2187 13..97w 01/7/81 5.99w 11/116' 4026 J>«iue!int DalW 0415111 11.84 Thomson 02!5/tr1 2.-04.47 K.uin Stttr 07/9184 9-27.9 ~Hutc~n Jl/9/88 14.16 MolrA Mc&.ath 15/5/81 S.91 Ja.nice Airu.IJe 31/5/87 39.42 0.1wnCray 18/7/81 11.86 Alison Reid 22/5/83 2.-05.19 Uruey M>«lanold 20!61tr1 J~doon. 14.().f;w 2'1/5184 6.112w 2016181 39.26 Jayne Bamf!tson 1216/88 11.86 Boo<h 2216186 2.-05.21 K.iren Hutcheson 2118/88 9.-07.6 Mary Stew:aJ1 20/3/76 14.19 Shcila Drysdale 20/8111 5.92 Carey Spelts 3115/86 lilab PHYSICAll Y HANDICAPPED ANO ABlE BODIED ~ 11.87 f-ion:a Hargreaves 2114/84 2.-05.S 5.andn Suthdland 17/7/71 14.26 Catriona Boyle 31/5/lf1 5.87 Cvoline Blad 2915/88 Heptathlon JJ.88 ~ton 2116/80 2.-05.8 Ceorgena Craig 2917170 5000 metres 1428 Ul\d a Ca.ma ll'ler& 21/7/70 S.AS Cl Ulan P'rov<VI 1615184 Jl.92 Jadie Robison '1316184 2.-05.9 UzLynch 1415/tr1 14.36 lAleyXott 2415/80 5.85 Andtta Jllltbon 17/6/84 11.93 Florence Harding 1616119 2-06.0 Karen Williams 0117/19 14.27w 21/6/80 5.92w 12/4/87 5606 J :ayne Barnetson 0419188 Calllnp all fabulous 'E<lrly 11.91 Lyn(ltte 6oyle 05/6111 2-06.78 AlittLlnlon 14/7/78 15-01.0S l.i> Lynch 05/8187 14.40 Valerie Walsh 0<15185 5.83 Jayne 81J"net&On 31/7/88 5518 Vakrie Walsh 1815186 Birds rvnnlnii In the 11.91 More 2216/86 2-06.8 Mary Sp«drnan 21/7/73 15-50.54 Yvonne Murny 2815184 14.26w 26/7/86 5.84 Ellubtlh Toulalan 06/8/67 5517 Shona Urquhart 2118188 1989 London a111thon? 
JIH)2.76 Kony Robinson 2214183 14.46 Unda Brady 11/8/79 5.82 Valt'rleWabh 1815186 5208 ~·~ Andel'$Qn 2418186 200m 1500 metres 14'.47 MoltaNkcol 21/7/70 W ind A ssisted 5009 Samhllooth i4l8/86 Please run for the boy in li>OS.30 K.u<n Md.coc! 0518181 

the photograph. He l~JJ.09 Elspeth Turner 2215181 Wind Assis1od 6Jf/w U.m«son 0419188 4879 Moira Mclk:ath 0216/85 
couldn't run even If hll 1~17.59 Andrea P•olillo 2514/87 l4.3Sw 0.1lre RC':id 09/5/tr1 5.93w Linda Stephen 0315180 5032w 2217/85 wanted to ... 22.98 S.ndra Whittaktt 08/8/84 

Isobel Donaldson 0419188 4<01.20 YvOZ\ne Mumy 0417181 (16-17.1 indoor) 2511/86 5.84w &nm.Und,.y 88 4762 
Ho's a member of PHAB-23.14 HelmColdm 07/9/73 C.OJ.98 U.Lynch 04/7/87 16'22.66 oruune rritt 1615185 400 metres hurdles '501 Mugl't Southerdm 11110/81 the National Charity 2333 Lin>ey Mocdonald 0916182 4-05.96 Lynn<M"'Dougoll 20/8184 1~22-67 Judith Sh<phttd 2114185 Shot Putt 4499 Nicoi. Ernl>km 14/6/87 which sJtlsts to bring 23.47 Angcla Bridgeman 10/5/86 4-06.24 Chlis Whllllngham 0511/86 16"-ta.46 Kathryn Mearns 0911183 4473 F.mm. Undl•Y 3117/88 chfldrs n and adults with '13.55 Kay•)el&ty 2915183 4-06.4 Mary Slew.in 2215176 16-<S.5 lorn• Irving 19/7/86 57.43 Lb. Su1herl.1nd 0616178 4472 )acque!Jno Cilduist 1988 and without physical dis· '13.71 O~Aoekh.vt 10/6/84 4-13.07 Karen HutcMson 14/6/87 1<>49.68 l.oul,. R•ynolds 25/7/87 57,81 ~i;.u-g'r't Souikerdcn 10/7 /82 1&99 M.ugaret Ritchie 0115183 4310 AUsonCrey 04/9188 abllit les together on '13.19 JWsNrilson 1416/87 (4-10.76 Indoor) 19/2/89 16-57.58 Cello. Duncan 2517/87 58.0 fion.11 Mac.iiuLay 28/8/81 15.48 Miry Ande:rson 08/9185 4199 K·Ann• T_,,,.od 28/9/80 absolutely equal terms. 24.06 Fay Nixon 0</6176 4-14.47 Violct Bla.iT 18/6/83 17-0l.75 Uura Wight 18/5/86 59.1 Carol.e Zissler 1118182 14.67 Rosemary Payne '1314/74 4JJ8 Can>I SrnilU• 02/6/85 Through PHAB Clubs 24.10 Melanie Nfff 2217188 
nation·wlde Iha mtHnbllrs 4·15.48 Marcella Robe:rlson 08/9/85 59.5 Linda Brady 1117179 14..2!! Heathtr S!uar1 0817/71. 4117 Aonia Macaiu.lay 10/5/81 24.12 JC!Mi!cr Sm.ut 0319/60 4-15.SS AliS<>n Wright '1517/81 learn about each other -24.12 MargotWt:Ds 0917178 10,000 metres 59.88 Carolyn Hogg 19/6/81 14.461 0312173 about another's 4-16.12 El11ie Lyon 03/7/83 59.96 Moira Mc6e.alh 08/6/86 MOU.K..,. 0115166 Note; Names an those at the dme ol Ont! 24.14 LU Suthc:rl;and 21/7170 13.64 strengths and waaknes· 24.19 CUUan Hackney 1216182 

4·11.4 K"1t.hryn Mearns 1817/82 603 Ashley Brown 17/S/M 13.59 A..i.ley Moni5 YJ/8/87 performAnCe. Athletes with m .tne:s un· 
sas - an d are helped to 4-17.5 AnnePurvlJ 2418/85 31·06.99 Liz ~-fcColg.an 0217188 60.1 Cart\ySpicrt 14/6/87 13.48 l. ynne MIU'Shall 31/7/83 dC'I' both muricod and maid~ name are: 
·make mote of life 24.25 Ali$0!\RtSd 1916181 

Chris Whil~am (1500, mile) nee 24.28 KathJ .. n Ulhg<>w 26/6/88 
4-17.85 Ouittin~ Price 3115/82 SJ.m.43 Ekpcth Turne: 0416188 60.79 J ;a:yne '8arncuon 1988 13.38 Hclt:nCo~ 2317/88 together•. 

2434 Kim Hogg 1316186 
4-18.2 M"'&""' Coomb« 25/6/78 33-40.6 Andrea Ew:reu 05/4/86 60.9 l~e Anders.on 1616179 13..28 LIJ\da .,Lildiaite 0516111 McMttk1nC800,31XlO>;AMcf\&rvi.\(1500) 

Ptease ren..1rn this coupon to; 4·18.74 Fiona McQufftl 18-~83 33-43.80 Yvonne: Murray 2'117185 61.14 G1Ulon Spurgin 0519175 13.03 W•ndy Blod<wood 18/4/°10 nee aa.rnon (400, fK)O) ; Su~n ~M\ 2434 Alleen M<CUlivray 26/6/88 4-18.9 Carol Ughtfoot 18/7/82 33-59.90 Christine Price 2811186 613 A<>na PaterSOtl 28/5/78 12.85 AtaonCrey 16/7/88 ( 1500) n<t P uktt <800>: R°""'ary Wright Carol Downlf. PHAB, Princes Housa, 5, Shandwlck Pfau, 24.36 Alison McRltch.le 2'118173 4-19.66 Sus.a.n Bevan 1416/lf1 34-07.22 ~ndr.i8rmney 20/6/87 61.4 E!ltt:n 8rOWn 16/6/79 12.77 S.ndn McOon.tld 05/4/80 (1500, Mar) nt't'Stirling (400, ~). Kathryn Edlrburgh EH2. 24.38 Aon.a Hargreaves 2914/81 t.19.81 Rosemory Wright 1419115 34-52.5 Louise Van Dyck 10/7188 61.69 Fiona Fyfe 2016181 12.11 Mt.rlencMwphy 01/5/88 Mums(ISOO.Mil•) nffSh<pherd OOCX)); I WOULD LIKE TO SUPPORT PHAB BY OBTAINING SPONSOR· 24.39 Joyce Ru.-sscll 2215183 4-2021 Andro.a EwreU 21/5/83 35-0521 Karen Mcleod 03/7/86 61.7 &ndn UvingJton 1518175 12.65 Onidnc Chalk 0516170 Andrea Vaolilo <5000) ntt Everett USOO. SHIP FOR THE CHARITY. PLEASE S END ME A PHAB SPON· 24.39 Joan Booth 16/8/86 4-20.8 Evelyn McMOOdn 25/8/79 35-50.54 C.etia Dutu:'l\n 2714185 61.81 }OU\na Douglas 2'111185 12.58 J aquellne Barclay 0415186 Mil•. 3000); Uz M<Colgan (10.0001 ""' SORSHIP KIT WITH OTHER INFORMATION W ind A ssisted 
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Shettlcslon Ra.rriers Flockhart 
Memorial Cro.ss Country Racet, 
Drumpellicr P.,k. Coall>ridgt • 
Sonior. 1, N. Muir (Shell) 29-54; 2, 
D, Mc:Shane (Catnbus) 30-58; 3, M. 
Wallace (Vie Pork)31-01;4, B. Coyle 
(Shell) 31·09; 5, D. Cameron (Shell) 
31-19; 6, R. Johnston (C'glcn) 31-58; 
VI, A l.ethrun (Forth), !Oth, 32-36; 
V2, L Burke (Bella), 1311\. 33-09; V3, 
B. Carty (Shetl.), 151h,3320: VOl:JJ, 
W. MeBrinn (Shell)37-l2; Trams: I, 
Shctlleston lOpts, 2, Bellahouston 
41; 3, Cambuslang 62. 
Youlhs: 1, A. MeBelh (E. Kilb) 19-
38; 2. J. Brown (Law) 19-51; 3, ) 
Petrie (Cambus) 19-57; Teanu:l, 
Law nod Dis 18pts; 2, Oydesd•le 
18; 3, East Kilbride 21. 
Senior Boys: 1, A. Tonner UW Kllm) 
13-29; 2, A. Kings (Pit) 13-38; 3, A. 
Casey (Q Vie Seh) 13.47; Teams:!, 
Shettleston 37pts; 2, Forlh RR 48; 3, 
Pitrcavie 54. 
Junior Boy.: 1,J. TonnCT (JW Kilm) 
J().09;2, P. Al.Ian (Ayr Sea) 1().26; 3, 
L Hendry (Spring) 1().29; THmt: 1, 
Springburn 16 pls;2, law & Oisl 43; 
3, Queen Vie School 143. 
Colls: I, S. Gibson (Col7.ium) 4-56; 
2, K. Reynolds (Colzium) S-01; 3, S. 
McHolm (Stonehouse) >05; Teams: 
I, Colzlurn 12 pts; 2, Airdrie 31; 3, 
Springburn 38. 

M.J.ryhill Harricn Schools Cross 
Counlry le;gut, Summtrston, 
Glasgow· 
Stnior Boys: 1, M. Kerr 9-20; 2, S. 
Doyle 9-35;3, A. MeShe<ry 10-31. 
Junior Boy.: 1,A. Harper 9-32; 2, 5, 
Doyle l().14; 3, A. Wasson lG-40. 
Youlhs: 1, ). McAneny 19-22; 2, S. 
Mowelu 19·51. 

c.A.U. lntcrCountiet Cross Coun~ 
tryChampions:hip,1 Allt".ttree Park. 
Derby · 
Senior 7.5 mittt : 1. C. Moehrle 
(Lcies) 37-47; 2, I'. Dugdalo (Lanes) 
38-00;3, M. Mcl.oughlin (Lanes)38· 
05; Scots pl01(et 9, D, Cavers (E~) 
39-01; 19, R. Qulnn (West)39-18;28, 
T. Mltdiell <East) 39-36; 31, C. H ... 
kell39-42; 59, C. Grindlay (East) 4(). 
18; 67, J. Connolly (East) 4().27; 81, 
C. Liltle (West) 4047;86, G. HarkCT 
(East) 40-49; 98, J. Pcnlecost (East) 
•1-09; 102, D. Halpin (WC$1) 41-15; 
112, D. Duguld (Eastl41·31; 114, K. 
Connolly (West) 41-32; 118, D. 
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Mcfadyen (West) 41-38; 128, L 
Johnston (East) 41-44; 158, C. 
McDougall (West) 42-14; 168, D. 
Williams (West) 42-23;270, M. Gal
lagher (West) 44-21 (340 fmishers) 
T••ms: 1, Lancashire 13Spts; 2, 
Middlesex 177; 3, Yorkshire 266; 4, 
NE CounUcs 266; 5, SCCU wt 
District 280; 13, SCCUWest District 
592. 
Juniors 6 miJet: 1, D. MMd {Nor
folk) 31.SS; 2, S. Broolcs (Yorks) 32· 
06; 3, R. O.nmark (Essex) 32-10; 
Seo,. p~cu: l 5, C. Murphy (East) 
33-09;46, A. Currie (West) 34-21; 47, 
S.Murray34-21;74,S.Rankine(East) 
34-55;86, R. Blair (Wcst)lS-17; 109, 
J. Moodie (Eost) 3>50; 127, M. Cut· 
rlo 36-14; 149, D. Gardener (West) 
37-10; 174, G. Cardine< (East) 38-28. 
(210 finishers) 
Tc•ms: I, Yorkshire 28pts; 2, NE 
Counties 70; 3, Lancashire 100; 15, 
SCCU East District 325; 17, SCCU 
w.,,. District 328. 
Youths 4.S mllu: I, J. Goseoyno 
(Essex) 21-14; 2, A. PearSon (Yorks) 
21-24; 3, K. CUllcn (Essex) 21-4-0; 
Soot• Places: 27, S. WyUe (West) 22· 
59; 40, S. Wright (East) 23-05;45, R. 
Crook (East) 23-09; 49, G. Graham 
(West) 23-15;59, G. Reid (West) 2J. 
17; 84, M. Gallacher (West) 23-41; 
87, S. Bureh (Eas1) 23-43; 114, M. 
McCartney (East) 24-03; llS, T. 
Mendum (East) 2~ (236 finish· 
ors) 
T .. ms: 1, NE Counllcs 36pts; 2, 
Lonc~ire 48;3, Essex64; I 0, SCCU 
West District 217; 13, SCCU East 
District 284. 

Scottish Univtnitle;, Cros.s Coun
try Championships, Camper-down 
Park, Dundee -
Mon.: l, I HamCT (Herriol Wall) 31 · 
57; 2, R. Jones (Clos) 32-28; 3, P. 
Dymoro (Edin) 32-38; 4, J Quinn 
(Glas) 32-49; 5, N Thin (Edin) 32-58; 
6, TRcid ($tir033-02;Tum.: 1, Ed· 
lnbutg)i 36pts; 2, Cl•sgow 88: 3, 
Stirling 117. 
Womon: l ,A. Sym (Clas) 2().0.l; 2, S. 
Lanham (Aber) 2().34; 3, C. Kitchen 
(Edil>) 20.39; 4, A, Rose (Ound<!c) 
20-45; Toams: I, Closgow l6pts; 2, 
Edil>burgh 23; 3, Dundee 27. 
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Kirk Oly AC 7.5 mile Rood Race, 
Kirldntilloch • 
l, A. Robson (ESH) 36-46; 2. H. 
McKoy (Fife) 37-32; 3, K Rankin 
(FVH) 37-50; 4, P. DykCTOorc (Liv & 
Dis!) 38.06; 5, R. Bcll (DHH) 38-15; 

6, M. Gotml•y (Com bus) 38.20; VI, 
L Seggie (Liv & Dist) 38-40; V2, A 
Stirling (FVHJ 3!1-02; V3, D. Fait· 
wealher (Cambu.<) 40.23; Ll, M. 
Reddan (Austraila/Uv & Dist) 43-
46; L2, L Brown O<lrk Oly) 48-53; 
L.3, C. Rowlands (Unatt) 51-47; LA, 
M. Upton (Cumber) 54-00; LS, A 
Stewart (Kirk Oly)54-19; L6,S. KJng 
(Oyd) 54-56; Tums:!, Kllbardian 
58; 2, Cambuslang 60; 3, Wester· 
lands 67. 

SWCCU & RRA Nation•I Cro., 
Country Relay Championships1 

Ltvt_ng.rovc P;ark. Dumbarton· 
Scniors/lntrrmedialts: 1, KU
barchan (E. M•sson, S. While, A.M 
Follnn) 45-36; 2, Folklrk Vic O. Slo>
venson, C. Lawless, R. Kerr) 46-51; 
3, JW Kllmamock H (L ulrns, S. 
McGregor, M. Mc<Jung) 47.00. 
Ful<•I Lap: l, E. Masson (Kilb) 14-
12. 
Juniors: I, Balhgate(C. Roy; L Pope; 
A. Olcyne) 26-10:2. lrvlno Cab lo (R. 
Houi;h; A. MeManus; J. Roxb.,rgh) 
26-51;3, Victoria Park(A. Potts;M. 
Wilkinson; D. Mcinally) 26-58; F.,~. 
est t..p: I, S. Kenning (GA<.) S.23. 
Girls: I, Ayr Seaforth AC (0. 
Church; D. Ward; H. Brook•) 26-11; 
2, Avons1do AC (G. Lcitch; E. 
Richardson; C. Lcilch) 26-32; 3, JW 
Kilmarnock (G. Syme, P. GUiies; K. 
Stt\\lllll) 26-44. F;astcsl Lap: 1, C. 
Fowler (Vic Par!<) 8-24. 
Minor Girls: 1, Alrdrio(L. Burns, D. 
Mulvey; A. Russell) 23-32; 2, JW 
Kilmarnock H (S. Youdon; N. 
Youden; N. Moris) 23-41; 3, Kirk 
Oly (A. McC'.oorty; S. Sro~ A. Smilh) 
24-23; hS1u1 Lap: 1, S. Srou (Ayr 
Se•> 7-27. 

Aberdeen Evtning Etprtss I Cotd
smilhs Castle: Series Open Cross 
Country Race11 Crathes Castle t+ 
420 competed) -
Seniors: 1, R. CrCS\<.'Cll (Aber) 21-
15; 2, C. Mclntyrn (Fraser) 21 ·36; 3, 
M Murray (Aber) 21-39; 4, M. 
M<Quald (Con Reg> 22·24; 5, M. 
T:oylor (Aber) 22-37; 6, A. Rold 
(Coasters) 22-40; 7, G Milne. Vl, 
(Pew) 22-56; 8, S Cassels (Aber) 2J. 
08: 9, J Taylor (Unol) 23-11; 10, C. 
Noble(FrnS<r) 23-15; V2, M Edward• 
(Aber) 23-55; V3.J Gallon (Aber) 24-
28. 
Wom•n: I, M Stollord (Aber) 18-41, 
L2, S Harkins (Aber) 18-SO; L.3, M 
Macdonald (Peter) 2().46; LVI, N 
Mocl<innon (Aber) 19·25; LV2, D 
Gcrmison (Aber) 19-29; LV3, M 
Robertson (ORR) 19-46. 

Youlhs: 1, R Sutherland (Aber) 23· 
00 
Senior Boys: 1. S BruCI! 17-22. 
Junl0< Boys: I, M Ander.ion(FraSCT) 
11-41 
Junioro: 1, K Thomson (Fraser) 12· 
S4 
Girls: 1, N 0'11cson (Abet) lJ.20. 

O•hy Cttol SAAA Under 19 In· 
door Athletic: Championships, 
Kelvin H;all, Gla$gow -
Juniors; 60m; l,SShaw(EAC)?.02; 
2, R Tcmpletoo (Coul) 7.07; 3, B 
Ashburn (Cbank) 7.09; 200m: 1, M 
Friel (Sholl) 23.05; 2, P Shannon 
(Bella) 23.06; 400m I, G McMillan 
(Sella) 49.35; ISOOm: I, B Treacy 
(Annadole) 3-56.65; 2, A Russell 
(C'bank) 4-00. 19: 3, A Kinghorn 
(EAC) 4-03.4; 60H:1, P Warrilow 
(ESH) 8.3.1; 2, I McCilllvray (El:W 
8.49; 3, C Smllh (EAC) 8.53; HJ: I, D 
Bametson (D;ngwall Acad) 2.05m; 
2, D CYNeU (Lough) 2.00m; 3, S. 
Rilshie(Pit) l .9Sm;4, D Parroll (Kirk 
Oly) 1.90m; PV: I, I Black <ESH) 
4.00m; 2, I Winning (Pcniculk) 
3.60m; LJ: I, B Ashburn 6.65m; SP: 
1,N Mason (Fife) l3.57m;2, LCarter 
(C'bank) 13.0Sm. 
Youlhs: 60m:l, D Galloway (Ayr 
Sea) 7.10; 2, P Kennedy (EAC) 7.19; 
3, C Shields (Tay) 7.28; lOOm:l, D 
Galloway 22.78; 800m: I, J 
Mcfadyen (CCH) 1-59.77; !SOOm: 
I, N Fr"'1r (C.bank) 4-10.0; 2, P 
McNeil (Leeds) 4-10.9; 60H I, I 
Dickie (Ayr Sea) 8.62; 2, D Paisley 
(!'ii) 8.70; 3, E Mc:Coll (EAQ 8.83; 
HJ: J,SJ-llll(EAC)l.93m;2,8Colc 
(Newry) l.85m; LJ: l, E Sro11 (H~ 
lens) 6.60m; SP: 1. R &lid (Falk) 
13.33m: 2. K Gordon (Pit) 13.29m. 
Senior Boys: 60m: 1, E C3mpbell 
(Cam bus) 7.36;2, E MocCormkk (E. 
Kilb) 7.60; 3, D Archer (l~I) 7.61; 
400m:I, A O'Maro (C'bank) 54.SO; 
800rru I, C Young (C'bank) 2-04.83; 
1500m: 1,M Mct.ugi\lln (Cambus) 
4-22.65; HJ: I, C. Woods (Cambus) 
l.77m; 2, S Farr (Shell) 1.67m; SP: I, 
DI lorvcy (Ayr Seal 13.SSm. 
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Renfrewshire AAA Ro01d Ract 
Champlonship.s, Cre:cnock • 
SeniorS.SmiJ .. :1, T Murray (GCH) 
26-57; 2. R Fitzsimmons (Bella) 27· 
05; 3, T llcarlc (Kilb) 27-07; 4, D 
McFodyen(GWHl 27-10;5, C Falrloy 
(Kilb) 27·24; 6, C Spene<! {$pV) 27· 
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27; 7, E McKee (SpVl 27-51; 8, A 
Thompson (Bello) 27-52; 9, A Mc:ln· 
doe (Spring) 27.58; 10, G Gloffoey 
(GWH)2S.02; VI, I Burke(Bella) 29-
28; V2,J Crumpton (Uv Pent) 29-58; 
V3, R Hyett (Sp Vl 30-33; Ll, J 
Donnelly (GAO 6Sth 32-46; U, R 
Mum1y (Giff N) 74th 33-30; L3, E 
O'Brian (GGH), 9lst, 34-59. 
Tumt: 1, Kllbarchan 70pts; 2, Bel· 
lahouslon 83; 3, GGH 128; 4, IBM 
Spango 131;5,GWH 269;6,Glflnocl< 
N295. 
Youths ,2.5 milc.s: 1, W RJchardson 
(SpVl 1645; 2, J Mcfadyen (GWHJ 
17-48; 3, D Malloy (GGli) 18-52. 
Se.nlor Boy.t 2 milts: 1, D Tambur· 
i.ni CGGl-0 12..$7; 2, J Shields (Kilb) 
12-58; 3, E Do1>bin (Sp V) 12-59. 
Junior Boy• 15 mUu: I, D Kerr 
(SpVJ 9-23; 2, R Girvan (Kilb) 1().45; 
3, M Munro (Kilb) 10-52. 

East District Cross Country Lrage, 
Riccorton, Edinburgh • 
Senlor7 mile: I, I Stccl (ESH) 41·31; 
2, R Creswell (Aber) 41..$5; 3, P 
Faulds (FVH) 42·02; 4, B Emmer
son, (Vl) (Teviot) 42·27; 5, I Mathe
son (Aber) 42-49; 6, J Pentecost 
(FVH)43.W; 7, D Duguld (Aber)43-
C17; 8, R Stone (HEU')43· 10; 9, A Fair 
(Tevlol) 43-15; 10, G McMasler 
(FVH) 43-20. 
T .. nu: I, Falk VJe 86 pts; 2, Aber 
129; 3, Cent Rog 154; 0/111: 1, Falk 
Vic 272; 2, Aber 403; 3, EAC 5V. 
Youths 4 mih~t: 1, R Sutherland 
(Aber) 24--35; 2, J Burch (Pit) 24443; 
3, RCrook(l'it)24-46;Tum: !,Aber 
13pt; 2, EAC 23; 3, Haddlngton 117. 
Senior Boys 3 m1rJ: 1, A TuDoch 
(FVli) 17-26; 2, G Johnston (FVH) 
17·27;3,M Kelso (Pit) 17-37;Tunw. 
1, Falk Vic 9pts; 2, l'itreovie 15; 3, 
Uathgate58; Olall: I, FalkVic28pts; 
2, Pitreavle 46; 3, Aberdeen 163. 
Junior Boy• 2 miles; 1, D Carty 
(Bath) 12-17; 2, C Wilson (Aber) 12· 
32; 3, D Hugl>es (Teviot) 12-32; 
Teams 1, EAC15pts;2,Bathgate29; 
3, Aber 49; O/alb I, Aber 77 pts; 2, 
EAC 89; 3, Pitrcavie 125. 
0/all LeagueChampionshipsin all 
5 age group competitions: 1, Aber .. 
deen 867 pts; 2. EAC IC173. 

North Oi•trict Cro'' Country 
leagut, Dom0<h .. 
Senior6mllu: l,J Uowman(lnver) 
31-23; 2, A Reid (Coast) 32·26; 3, B 
Chinnik (Forres) 32-47; 4, C Mclean 
(lnvor) 33-16; 5, S Wright (Cailh) 33-
19; 6, C Hunlcr (Moray) 33-26; Vl R 
Wilbcy (B Isle), 25th,J6.30;Ttam:I, 
Inverness 29pts; 2, Forres. 
Youth.: I, G Mc:llow.U (lnvcr) 22· 
17; 2, S Jarvie (lnver); 3, C Bruce 
(Caith); Tum: 1, lnvcmcss 8pts. 
Senior Boys: 1, l Murray (lnvcr) 16-
20; 2, C Britton (Loch) 16-32; 3, D 
Hards (lnver) 16-40; T .. ms: I, In· 
vcmcss 16 pts; 2, Black Isle 20. 
Junior Jloyo: I, S AUan (B Isle) 11· 
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23; 2, M Morrison (B Isle) 11·35;3, B 
McAllister (Fraser) 11 ·36; Tum: I, 
Fraserburgh 12 pts; 2, Black Isle 13. 
Women 2.5 milts-:. 1, S CroUan 
(lnver) 18-02; 2, M Mcbeoth (Cailh) 
18-48;3, F Farquhor (Caith) 19-49;4, 
E Ramsay (lnt)(B Isle) 2().] 6. Tum: 
1, lnvemess. 
Juniors: 1, R Davidson (lnver) 13-
0S; 2, L Forman (Peter) 3, K Thom· 
son (Fraser) Team.t: 1_, l.nverncss 20 
pts; 2, Block Isle 22. 
Girls: I, L Grajda (B Isle) !l-16; 2, L 
Henderson (lnvcr) 9·24; 3,J Donald 
(8 Isle) 9-35; Tum: I, B Isle Spts. 

Kirk Oly McVlti esCold Cb1llcngc 
Schools CC Ltague, Lentie .. 
Boys: I, S Martin (St Helen.•) 8-02, 2, 
M Smith (St Helcns)S-08;3,SGrant 
(MW) S.19. 
Cira: I, L Scott (St Mothews) 8-27; 
2, A Smith (Sc Mall) 8-49; 3, C Tier· 
ney (St Matt) 849. 

Victoria Park CC Champions.hips_, 
Milnpvil' • 
Scnio1': 1, J Kennedy 33-00; 2, M 
Burgess (J) 33-58; VJ, G Smith 38-06; 
V2, H Barrow 39-19; V3, D l.ow41· 
52. 
Youths: 1, S Bomctt 32-53; 2, G 
Craham 33-12;3, SCUmour 34-21. 
Senior Boys: I, C Grcenhaulgh 13-
14; 2, SQue<n 14-20; 3, CSl.celc 14· 
31. 
JuniorBoyo: l,SMcNellan 14-00;2, 
M Smith 14-23;3, D Corman IS.! I. 
Colts: 1, A Young 16-07; 2, J Ander
son 19-57; 3, S Kennedy 21·57. 

s 
SCCU Nationa:l Vettrans CC 
Championships, Boalge>wnie .. 
1, C Youngson (Aber) 31..$6; 2, C 
Mc.Doogan (Cglcn) 31-58; 3, P 
Marshall (HELl')32·29;4, A Adams 
(Dumb) 32-36; S, I Segglc (Uv & 
Oisl) 32..$8; 6, K Duncan (Pit) 32·52; 
7, G Milne (Peter)33--01;8, R Mcfar. 
quh•r (Ab<r) 33-12; 9, R Young 
(Qyd) 33-18; 10, W Day CFVH) 33. 
24; 0/45: 1, A Adams; 2, R Mcfat· 
quhar; 3, R Young; 0/51>: 1, J Mait
land (l..o<h) 35-42; 2, J Irvine (Bella) 
3$.53; 3, 1-1 Muchomore (HEU') 37-
01; 0/55: 1, H Gibson (Hamilton) 
36-25; 2, W McBrinn (Shell) 36-42; 3, 
W Gauld (Camethy) 38·10; 
0160: I, WM"'5ball (Moth)37-04;2, 
w Gillespie (FVH) 4().43;3, A Han· 
nah (Moray) 45-39; 0/65: 1, T Harri· 
son (Meryhnl) 49-ll5; 0/70: 1, D 
Morrison (Sheu) 4640; Teams: I, 
Aber 29; 2, Cambus 70; 3, Fife 95. 

Cumn()('k AC OpeD Cto$J Co1.1ntry 
Ract>s, Broomfic:ld, CUmn0<k • 
Senior Mon: 1, N Muir (Shell) 34-
33; 2, S Ovcu (Ann•n) 36-52; 3, W 
Rob<rtson (Bella) 37-22; 4, J Board· 
man (Ownfrles) 37-45; 5, C Souter 

(Curnnock) 37-48, 6, R Carey <An· 
nan) 37·58. Te<tm: 1, Annan. 
Juniors: I, B McEwan (JW K) 38-06; 
2, G Hlggins (Oyd) 3949; 3, W 
Morrison (Cumnocl<); Tum: l, lrv· 
Inc Cable AC. 
V<tmns: l, J McMWon (Kilb) 39-
49; V2, R Cheyne (Irvin•) 41-41; V3 
R Johnston (Solway) 43-10. 
Youths: I, G Rrld (JW K)IS.23; 2, J 
Brown(law) 18-35;3, M Hond(law) 
19-02; Team: 1,JW Kilmarnock 
Senior Boys: l, ETonner(JW K) 19· 
28;2, DWhlffen (Nllh V)2().10;3,M 
Buckley (Ayr Seo) 2G.35; Team: l, 
Springburn. 
Junior Boys: 1, J Tonnor (JW Kl 12· 
58;2, H Gorrnon (Spring) 13·19; 3, P 
Larkins (law); Team: I, Law. 
Women: l,M Dunlop (JW K)21-50; 
2, V Md'hcnon (T roon) 23-33; 3, L 
Dunlop (Ayr Sea) 24-Jo. 
lnlermediat .. : D Ruthorford(JWK) 
23-39; 2, Y Ewing (A vonsidc) 23·52; 
3, N Donaldson (Irvine) 24--21. 
Veterans: l,A RlchardsGllfN)2> 
15; LVl, M McGill (Irvine) 25-50; 
LV3, I Wilson (Avonsldc) 26-31; 
Tc:am: 1, Cunmock AC. 
Juniors: I, R Hough (Irvine) 14-14; 
2, L Farrnard (Airdrie) 14-25; 3, J 
Roxburgh (Irvine); Team 1, lrvino. 
Girls: 1, C Leitch (Avonside) 14--26; 
2, H Brooks (Ayr Seo) 14-33; 3, C 
Miller (lrv) 14-41; Team:!, Ayr Sea. 
Minor Clrls: 1. S Scott (Ayr Sea) 6-
48; 2, A Russell (Airdrie) 6-:>3; 3, C 
Morris(IW Kilm) 7-C17; Tum: l,JWK 
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Mothtrwtll YMCA Harrius Road 
R'1.(tt, Strathclyde: Park· 
S•niors: l,J Graham (HELP)30-28; 
2, G McMastcr (FVli) ~29; 3, M 
Gormley (Cambw;) 31-05; 4, J El· 
phinstonc(EA031-08;5, RJohnston 
(Caldorg)en) 3 1-14; 6, A Thomson 
(Bello) 31-27; JI, K Downey (Cam· 
bus) 32·38; Vl, I Rowley (Law) 34-
26; Vo/5-0, W McBrinn (Shetl)3S.45; 
Ll,M Robertson (0RR)38-18; U, R 
Houston (Moth) 38-54; 1.3, K Dod
son (l Vt) (Law) 40-31; 
Youths: 1, A Cameron (BclJ) IS.31; 
2,A Adams(Dumb) IS.32;3,S WyUe 
(Hamilton) IS.33. 
Senior Boys: I, E McCafferty 
(Cam bus) 10-21; 2, D Matthew 
(Cglcn) 10-39;3, C Danskln (Moth) 
1046. Tta.m: 1,Motherwcll 1Spls;2, 
Calderglen 16. 
Junior Boys: I, L Hendry (Spring) 
11-34; 2, M Gorman (Spring) 11-34; 
3,DLollus(Spring) 11-36;Teams:1, 
Sprlngburn 6pts; 2, Motherwell 17; 
Colt" I, G Murrny (Airdrie) 7.01 ; 2, 
D Johnston (Airdrie) 7-()4; 3, K 
Reynolds (ColziumJ 7· 14: Tu nu: I, 
Airdrie 16pts; 2, Springburn 18. 

CrcC!nock Ctcnpa.rk H.urlut wu .. 
low Bowl ?.S milt Cross Country 

Ra«, Creenock • 
I, P Russell 46-28;2, W Jul<cs47·15; 
3, B McCulncss 47-54; 4, J Russell 
49-25; 5, D McNcill (VI) 49-35; 6, J 
McCreadle 50-37; ll, E O'Brlan 56-
55. H'csp Race l, G Feherty 59-05; 
2, J McGoodie 59-37; 3, E Currie 6(). 
20. 
Youlh1: 1, J Mcfadyen 20-32; 
Senior Boy>: I, D Tamburinl 27-17; 
Junior Boyo: 1, A Duffin 15-53. 

Cre~nockWellparkHaniers9mile 
CC Cbampionship, Creenock· 
l• D Mcfadyen and G Graffney, 
both 55--05; 3, H Muir 62-25; 4, F 
Lennox 70-42; 5, P McLaughlin 73-
37; 6, M Rennie 90-27. 

Clydesdale Harriers Club CC 
Chin:nplonships, Clydebank .. 
Seniors: l, 0 lia1pin38-20; 2. 8 Potts 
38-52; 3, J Austin 40-16; 4, P Dolan 
4().40: 5, J Shield (VI) 4-0-50; 6, C 
Mdntosh 41.()1};7, Jl, G Migsens 4 l-
24. 
Youths: 1, J Beaton 26-46; 2, J Watt 
26-56; 3, 8 Higgins 2746. 
Senior Boys: 1,J Thomson 21-19;2, 
A Moore 21 ·20; 3, M Covan 21 ·'0. 
Junior Boy•: I, G Gallacher; 2, M 
Kennedy; 3, A Mcintyre. 
Colt" 1. c Lyall; 2. r Giblin; 3, J 
McAtccr. 
Womt.n: 1. C Farrell 3s..ai; 2, M 
Small 38-14; 3, H Fallon 38-23. 
lnt.ermedlatesl}uniors: JI, l Mein .. 
ncs 17-55; J2, L Martin 18-09; )3, F 
Kirkwood 18-10; Intl, C. Kelly IS. 
40. 
Girls: 1, M. Mooney 7-55; 2, G. 
GaltGChan 9-12. 
Minon: 1,J. Klrkwood;2,J. Baln;3, 
L Ferguson 8-43. 

Crampio1n Schools Cross Country 
Champion.ships, Balgownie Play
ing Fitlds, Aberdeen .. 
Senior Boys: I, RSutherland (Hazlc
head) 19-50; 2, N Collins (Cults) 2(). 
52; 3, D Richardson (Fraser) 21-20; 
Teams: 1, Cults Academy 25 p<s. 
Jrd Year. I, C Credle (Banl016-17; 
Teaml, Peterhead 23pts; 
2nd Y••r. I, B McAllister (Fraser) 
16-09; Tum I, Froscrburgh 7pts; 
lsl Y•ar: 1, A Ewan (Fraser) S.24; 
Team 1, Frascrburgl> 12pls. 
Senior Girls: I, D Simpson (Aber 
CS) 18-47;2,GMilno(Milnes) 18-50; 
3,A Robson (Fraser) 19..Jo. Team: I, 
Peterhead 22pts. 
3rd Year. 1, K Thompson (Fraser); 
Team: I, Fraserburgh 17pts; 
2nd Year: 1, L Forrnan (P'head); 
Team: l, Bridge of Don 2lpts; 
lsl Year: l , V Smart (Fraser); Team: 
I, Fraserburgh 19pts. 

Maryhill HarTitrt Club Cross 
Country Champion!IOhipt, Sum· 
me:nton, Clasgow • 
1,M Gallaghcr37-55 (8lhsu"""'1ve 
victory); 2, G Roberts 39-43; 3, M 
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MICHAEL McQUAID ran tha National, while PETER 
DEVLIN took the photographs at Hawick on a day when it 
was a challenge just to reach the Borders. 

OH, WHAT A LOVELY NATIONAL! 
THAT WAS th.e National, that 
was! 

Words - '-''Cll words that are 
printable - c:o.n't begin to describe 
lhc cond.itlons al Hawick .... •here 
the Jocal T eviotdalc Harriers 
celebrated their lOOth birthday by 
staging the big event. 

Rcgulm at cross country 
events in the East had known for 
weeks that something out o( the 
ordinary was on the cards. Sinister 
whispers such as *Galashicls was 
a d:lwdle- wait till you sec 
Hawick", had sent us scurrying 
£or 1 S millimetre splkes and 
longer. 

Little did "''e guess, however. 
that thooe nasty Borde"" would 
not only devise a tortuous course. 
they would fix lhe weaJ.her as 
well. You \'\'Ouldn' t have let the 
dog out on a day like that. Even 
I.hose hardy men of Munters !log 
Trotters had goose pimples. 

By 2.05, the cour.;e having been 
suitably churned up by hundreds 
of youn&'ters, the senior men 
were ready to go. It Wll5 seven 
and a half miles of mega-muck 
with no let up whatsoever. The 
steep hill at the st;ul of each lap 
was always going to b< tough, but 
deep mud made it murd_cr. 

Scotland's Runner Apr/I 1989 

Suddenly Bruno's task agai.nsl 
Tyson that night didn't seem quite 
so unpleasant. 

The SCCU programme carried 
a w.imlng to runners not to worry 
sheep. What a joke • even U some! 
had the indinalion they dldn'I 
have the energy (and the 
Abcrdeet1 contingent had to leave 
sharpish because or the rood 
condllions). 

The downhill stretch brought 
some wclcome respite, but all too 
soon the hill had to b< fac:os again. 
I thi.nk Chris Bennington passed 
me the second time up- o r was it 
a BBC cameraman? 

Peter Fox had an excellent run 
to finish third. h couJd have been 
better but he hsd to stop twice 10 
help out some hypothermia cases! 

Even the run in to the finish at 
Wilton Lodge playing fields was a 
slog. The gluepot surface sapped 
what was left of our energy 
reserves and most sprint finishes 
WC!Te seen on the way back to the 
changing rooms. 

Talking of which, some of us 
who weren•t requited for post 
race 1elevision interviews m.ade it 
to the showers whUe the water 
was still tepid. Did the organls<rs 
slip up here and forget that you 

don't switch on the hot water for 
a cross country meeting? 

Soon the queue for the handful 
of showers was stretching all the 
way througl> lo the large gym 
w;ed (or changing. Mind you. the 
good old Bog Trotters weren't 
bothering about getting dean • 
they were proceeding with the 
serious business or downi.n;g pints 
o( real i.11e from their own mini
brewery in the middle of the hllll. 

Most or us settled for tho 
l'x·celJent non·alcohollc: sustenance 
in the school canteen, whiJe 
certain Dundee Hawks roamed 
about peddUng their scandal sheet 
to anyone who enjoyed a good 
laugh at the expense or Edinburgh 
Southern. Then there was the 
pr~talion lo a popular winner, 
wee Tam, who proved that you 
don't have to hurry a Murray -
hl''S too fast for evC!)'one as it is.. 

Finally Colin Do.nnelly and 
company sho'w'.•ed once agaln that 
there's more to Cambuslang th3?1 
Hoovcn as they de>11ed up In the 
team race. But really everyone 
desct\•cd a medal on a day when 
cross country went back to its 
roots. 

The Dragon Hill at lrvlne will 
never be the $1JJ1e! 
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YOUR !mJI BONE PROTECTED WITH 
YOUR BJI BONE YOUR ANKLE BONE 
PROTECT.ED WITH YOUR lmJI BONE 
YOUR SHIN BONE PROTECTED WITH 
YOUR !ml BONE YOUR THIGH BONE 
PROTECTED WITH YOUR IU ll BONE 
YOUR HIP BONE PROTECTED WITH 
YOUR Ill BONE YOUR BACK BONE 
PROTECTED WITH YOUR 161!1 BONE 
YOUR NECK BONE PROTECTED WITH 
YOUR 9 1 BONE THAT'S WHAT 
YOU GET FROM SORBOTHANE® 

WHAT'S IT IN FOR YOU? 

C.olt into your local {f>Oltt ond ou1doot punui,1 ~le1s ... or contoct: Hotel Jones, Tho Leylond & Birmtnghom Rubb.r Co. limifed. 
Gold"' Hll lone. l'l'lc•d, PRESTON PR5 IUB. Tol,0712 4?143'. Ext, 457. 

JOll/05PORI 
'------- -FROM THE MAKERS OF SORBOTHANE---------l 

Scotland's Runner Apr// 1989 

-

SANDRA RETAINS 
WOMEN'S TITLE 

AT IRVINE 

Scotland's Runner April 1989 

IN CONDITIONS which, 
save for the usual biting wind, 
bore no resemblance to those 
of Hawick the previous day, 
Sandra Branncy of Glasgow 
Athletic Club (above) retained 
her Scottish cross<nuntry title 
at lrvine's Beach Park on 
February 26. 

The gTOund was perrect for 
the faster athletes, with not a 
hint of the snow which had 
paralysed muchofScotland on 
the Saturday. Once Branncy 
had made her break, the title 
was never in doubt and she 
finished 17 seconds ahead of 
EWM's Alison Jenkins. Their 
respective teams also finished 
first a.nd second. 

ln theagcgroupraccsthere 
was success for athletes with 
English clubs. Blaydon 
Harriers won the individual 
and team Intermediate race, as 
did Morpeth Harriers in the 
Girls. It was left to Bathgate's 
Alison Cheyne and Victoria 
Park (junior Women), and 
SusanScott(AyrScaforth)and 
Kirki ntilloch Olympians 
<Minors) to salvage home 
pride. 
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M<Ca.rtney 41-36; 4, F Evans 41-47; 
5, WMtCWU-24; 6, PKeamey(Vl) 
43-32. 

UK World ChAmpion.ship Tt am 
cc Triab, c11 .. hud. 
Senior Mtn 7.S milt•~ l, T 1-futch-
lngs 3>07; 2, E Martin JS.14; 3. C 
se:ow 35-16; Sc:ocs pladnp: 17, I' 
Evans(Spnng)36-13; 22. TMumay 
(CCH)36.31;27,CR-(Spongo 
V /R Navy) 36-49; 29, A Callan 
(Spring) 36-51;31, P Fox (DH~O 36-
53; 35, A RUMCll(Law) 37.qt; 'SI, R 
QulnnO<ilbJ37--08;51, HCox(CCH) 
lS-05; 53, S Hale (J'SH) 33-09; 
JunionSmilu: t,J Ocnnis24-37;2, 
J Mayoock 24-37; 3, S Duval 24-37; 
Scots pladngs 6, M Campbell 
(C'bank) 25-09; 17, I Gillespie (PIO 
25-55; 37, A Russell (C'banl<) 26-49; 
38, S R0J1ldn (FVH) 2~7; 42, I Fiil· 
coner (Harmony) 27-14; 47, /\King· 
horn (E/\C) 27-43. 
s~nioT women 3 milct : 1, J I luntcr 
17-53; 2. H Titterlngton 18-10; 3, /\ 
Wyeth 18-13; Scots pl• dngs,10, K 
Modcod CEllC) I 8-4ll; 11, L /\dom 
18-56; 16, L Van Dyke (Essex La
dies) 19·22; 18, L ~lording 19-25; 25, 
E Cochrane (CAO 19-35; 29, J Scott 
19-54; 35, M Dunlop (JW Kihn) 2(). 

39; 38, E Masson (Kilb) 20-58; 39 V 
Cllnton (Irvine) 21-0'7. 
junior womtn 2 mtltt: J, L. York 14. 
'11; 2, /\ Whltcombe 14-13;3, KSut· 
ton 14-24; Scots plad11gs 8, 11 Hllln
lng<Nith V) 14-35; 18, SMocOonllld 
(Jrvine) 1 S-00;32, L W!kt01$1d (1.ang) 
15-32; 33, J Artis 15-37; 35, R Pollok 
15-45; 39, D Kclly (Law) 15-57. 

Sc:ottand v Wa IH v Southtm Coun· 
tit:t v P\fid(..,nd Countitt v North· 
un Coun lit• v Combined Suv· 
icu, Cosford (Scott placing•). 
Mm60rn: 1, E Bunney6.76;60 "II*: 
5, A Dons 7"5; 200m: 5, M Fw· 
.,-.,ather 22.88; 6, M K1113 ll08; 200 
'11": 3, R WtllWns 2324; 4ClOm "8": 
5, M Md'hail 50-75; llOOm: 4, K 
Cameron 1-57.22; 800 '11": 4, C 
Gibson 1-55-SS; Milr: 5, I Johnston 
4-13.60; Mile 11": 4, M Fallov.~ 4-
13.89; 3000:R/\rbuddo8-16.53;60H: 
6, A ldpcr 8.66; 601i"8": 4, P War
rilow8.62; HJ: 1, D. Bam<lson2.10m 
<S<x>t Not Junior re<ord); •9• 3, A 
Scobio 1.90m. PV:5,M Smlth4. !Om; 
rv•e-: 2, I Black 3.95m; LJ: 4, I 
Snowbolll 6.57m; lJ"8": 4, K U.mett 
6.24m. Tj: 1, D ROOJ1ey t3.44m; SP: 
6, A Leiper 11.ll m; 1600m medloy 
.. i.y: 4, ScoUand 3-33.18. 
Match Ru ult 1, South 129pls; 2. 
MldlaJlds 111;3, North 1'11; 4, Scot· 
land 68; S, Wales 63; 6, Combined 
Scrvi«'S 50. 
Wo men: 60m: 4, M Baxter 7.78; 
60"8": 4, A Edmomls 7 .92; 200m: 5, 
R Girvan 25.82; 200'8" : 4, /\ Th· 
ompoon 26.42; 400m: 2. C Mc/\rthur 
56.45; 4ron"8": 2, D Knox 57.65; 
800m 4, C Sharp 2-15.74; 800'8": 3, 
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- RESULTS-
CA Croy2-15.74; Mllo:3, AJenldns 
5-02.00; Mile "B": 2, C Thompson 5-
()6.96; JOOOm: 3, A Jonldns 9-41.76; 
3000m "B": 4, S Durhom 10.17.92; 
60H; 4, J Low 8.91; 60H"B": 1, C 
Rdd 8.99; HJ: 4, J Gilchrist (Comb 
Services) 1 JOm; 5, R Pinkerton 
1.6Sm; H)"B": 3, K Dyer 1.60m; LJ: 
5, FSilver 532; 6, J Gilchrist 5.19m; 
lJT: 2. L O.vldson 5.18m; SP: 2. A 
Grey 13Jl9m; SP"S-: 1, H c.,.,.., 
12.89m; 1600m M tdlly Rtloy: 4, 
Sa>tl1nd 4--08.70; 
Mitch Ruult 1, South 109.5pts; 2. 
Mldlandt81;3,Scotland74;4,Nonh 
71; 5, W1lcs60;6, ComblnedSer20 
Combl11od Ruult l,South2385p<s; 
2, Mldlandt 1915; 3, North 178; 4, 
Sooclondl42; 5, Walcs 123; 6, CS 70. 

Internat ional Indoor Match1 
Crttce v $(otl1nd v B~lgium v 
Czechotlovakla v Bulgaria, 
Athon1. (Scott pladng•) • 
M•n 60: 4, J I lc11derson 6.87; 200: 5, 
J Watson 22.28; 400: 2, M O>vldson 
47.65; 800m: 5, K Logon 1·53.70; 
1500m:4, I /\r<hlbald34923; 3000m: 
3,/\ l'uckrln8-00.49;60H: 5,CI fogg 
853; LJ: 4, J Scotl 6.82m; 1}: 5, C 
Dunc-•n 15.15; SP: 5, /\ P•lllgrcw 
t3.36m. 
Match R'suh: 1,. CzcchoslovakJa 
6lpt•; 2, Uufg>rl•38;3, Belgium 34; 
4, Crtter :ll; 5, ScotlMd 23. 
Womrn: 60m:S, MTodd7.75;200m: 
4, K Llthgow 24.87; 400m: I, M 
/\11derson 54.76; 8 00m: 3, K 
I lutchl>orl 2.0S.71; lSOOm: 4, C-11 
Bortley4.J8.25; 3000m: 4, S Bra11n•y 
9-51.45; 601t 4, J Mulcock8.72; HJ: 
4, J &met"°" 1.86m; LJ:5, K Ham
broolc 5.67m; SI': 5, M Anderson 
1424m 
M•lch Ruult: 1, Czochoolovakia 
42plS; 2, l!Wgorla 35; 3, Bclglwn 35; 
4, Cr0«e 235; S, Soocland 22.5. 
Combinrd Rt111lr. l, Cuch J(l)plS; 
2, Bulpr!A 73; 3, Bclglum 69; 4 , 
er ..... s.ss; s. Scotland 455. 
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Royal &nk Scottish UnivtrsitiM 
I n1ema tlon11 A th lttic• Maleh, Kel· 
vln Holl (S<ot1 pl1tlng1) • 
Mon: 60rn: 2, S Rober190n ($/\All) 
7 .09; 3, A MbaJo(o (SU) 7 23; 60"8": 
2, SShaw (SAii/\) 7.17;3, D Jameson 
(SU) 7 39; 200m : 2, II Cullen (SAA/\) 
22. 96; 3, 0 Wedo (SU) 23.43; 200"8": 
I, M Friel (SAA/\) 22.95; 3, C Cook 
(SU) 23.79; 400: I, N Taylor (SU) 
49.78; 3, I Campbell (SAA/\) 5156; 
400'8": I. C Orr (Lough Un) S0.38; 
2, S Shaw (Sii/\/\) 51-31;3, D Hitch· 
cock (SU) 52.81; 800: 2, P W ymo11 
(SAA/\) 1·53.17;3, C Brown (SU) 1-
55.29; 800"8" : I, T Blocldo (SU) t-
54.69; 2, F Arnott (SAA/\) 1·5657; 
1500:3, C Lillie (SI\/\/\) 3-58.QI; 4, A 
RuSS<lll (SllA/\) 4·01.78; 5, C 
McCaM(SU)4-03.92;6, TC!llosp!e 

(SU) 4-16.84; 3000m: 1, H Mcinnes 
(Lough Un) S.1123; 2, 8 Scally 
(SAM) 8-19.66; 3, D Donnctt CSUJ 
8-21.56; 3000 '11": 2. E Stewart 
(SAM) 8-35.34; 3, T C!llespt.> (SU) 
8-51.12; 60H; 2,J Smith ($AAA) 8.83; 
3,FMc.Chnn(SU)9.14;4,MMclwe 
(SU} 9.16; 60H '11": 4, S 0cmP>1er 
(SAAA) 937; HJ: 2, J Scoddart (SU) 
2.lllim; 3, S Ritdrle (SAAA) l .9Sm; 
H)"S-: 2, N Rol>l>le (SU) l.90m; PV: 
I, J Elliot (SU) 4.00m; 3, I WiMlng 
(SAAA) 3 .40m; PV"ll": l, A Ander· 
'°" (SU) 3.20m; LJ: 1, C Orr (Lough 
UJI) 6.66m; 3, W 1..Nng ($AAA} 
631m;4, BAshbum (SAAA)628m; 
TJ: 1, S McMillan (SU) 14.7Sm; 2, N 
McMenemy(SAAA)13.51m;1J"8": 
1, R Brown (SU) 13.18m; 4 • 200 
rtlay: 2,SAAA 1·30.18;3,Scot Unls 
1-32.75. 
Match Resul~ 1, Loughborough 105 
pts; 2. SAA/\ 64; 3, Scottish Unis 52. 
Women: 60: l. L Dick (West) 7.85; 3, 
D Bro wn (East) 7.93; 4, Z Buckner 
(SU)8.42;60"S-:2, K Honshclwood 
(West) 8.08;3, FVance (Eosl) 8.24;4, 
J Fcrgu. (SU) 8.51; 200: 1, J Burgis 
(SU)26.02;2.K Henshclwood(W<St) 
26.25;4, FVonce (Eost)27.00;200'8": 
I, R Stevenson (West) 26.52; 3, F 
Mo11c:ur (Eost) 27.55; 4, /\ Poce (SU) 
27.94;400: 1, A Hodgson (East)58.33; 
2, S llwgls (SU) 58.68; 4, D Lough• 
borough (West) 60.13; 4-00'B": 2, P 
Sloval (West) 60.09; 800: 2, L Svaa .. 
a11d (East) 2-19JIS;3, K Beud (West) 
2-23.30; 4, E Scott CSUJ 2·25.83; 
800'11": 1, C Thompson (West) 2-
2048; 2. L Thoumlre (East) 2-22.09; 
4, c Cmlth (SU) 2-25.fll; 1500: 2. s 
McDonald(West)4-41.73;4,CSmith 
(SU) 4-50.14; 5, CR°"" (SU) 4-5324; 
6, M Sprang (West) 4-5427; 3000m: 
2,J Annstrong(W<OI) 10.1158; 3, II 
Rose (SU} 10.2726; 3000 ·e-: 2. v 
Ointon (West) 10.28.66; 60H: 2, E 
Dempsey (West) 9.12; 3, D Brown 
(Easl) 9.34; 4, A Callan (SU) 9.72; 
60H"B": 1, C Mcintosh (West) 9. 13; 
3, L McCulloch (Easl) 9.68; l): I , J 
Ainslie (SU) 5.7lm; 3, I Donald.son 
(West) 528m; LJ"B": 2. N Mumiy 
(SU) 5.l(Jm; HJ: l, N Mwny (SU) 
l.65m;3, R Waddle (East) l.55m; 4, 
LCordon (West) 155m; 5,S Fother
ingham (East) l.55m; SP: l, K Sov
lllo (SU) 11.49; 2, A Rhodie (West) 
ll.49m; 4, C Cameron (West) 
11. lOm; 5, !: Neory (East) 10.64m; 4 
x 200m relay:2. West 1-4437;3, East 
1-46.05; 4, Scottish Unlll 1-47.98. 
Match Ruult: 1, Loughborough 
106pt•;2, West 92.5;3, Scottish Unlll 
65.5; 4, l!o•t 62. 

M Hayman CHELI') 34-41; )3, II 
Mon\son (Pit) 35-31; V2, 9th 8 
Emm<non (Tevfot)J0.31; V320th I 
S<ggle (Uv &c Obi) 31.44. VO/SO 1, 
132nd, H Clb9on (}-llm) 36.22; VO/ 
SO 2, !Slot M Coyn<! (FV~ 37-0>; 
V0/50, 3, 177th H Mudlamor• 
(HELP) 'SI.SS; V0/60,1, 220th W 
CUl<5pie (FV~ 39·24; V0/60 2. 
Wth HMtClnley(FVI 1)44.4 l;VO/ 
60, 3, 362nd /\ er.ham (SVllQ 
46.41. Ttamt: 1, EAC 19pts;2.Shot· 
Ueoton 33; 3, Falkirk Vic 38. 
Youths: 1,A McBcth (EK) J(>,')9;2, S 
Wylk (Hamilton) J7.q7; 3, P Mon
dum (Co...., 17-13; Tum: l, Klrk 
Oly29pts;2. Ham30;3, Ont Reg62; 
Stnior Boye: 1, I Forbes (SIOJ1e) 8-
41; 2, S Elllt (Law) 8-43; 3, A Kl11gs 
(Pit)S-55; Teamo:l, Pit 29ptt;2. Low 
41; 3, U.thgate 47; 
Junior Boye: 1, R Wtlson (C:..111 Reg) 
7-45; 2. D Cotty (8.1thg) 7-48; 3, J 
Warrell (Kirk Oly) 7-50; Teoms:l, 
8o1hg 26pts; 2, Law 29; 3, Kirk Oly 
44;Colts: l , II Davidson (/\v0t1)5-41; 
2, C Wellsford (Cumber) 5-42; 3, S 
McHo1m (Stone) 5-42;Tooms 1,Shctt 
4.2 pts; 2 Dunb.lr61; 3, Folk Vlc62. 
Womt11: I, M Rcdda11 (/lust/Liv), 
122nd,36-a7; L V1;2, J MtColl (C/\C) 
126th 36-10; 3, J Stev"""°" (FVIO 
143rd, LV2, 36-44; 4, L llorday Cl~O. 
166th, 37-41; 5, E Ry•n (E/\0 LV3, 
2llth, 39·13; 6, L Brown (Klrk Oly) 
LV4 229th39-36. Tuna; 1, Pit26pts; 
2. Falkisk Vic 36; 3. U...wode 66. 
l11termt dlatu: I, 1 Calman (Kirk 
Oly) 16-03; 2, II Totten (/\lrdrlt) 16-
17; 3, L Robcr1- (Aird) 16-50; 
Toms; I, Aird !Opts; 2. Ounbcr
J13uld 27; 3, Law&. lllst 44, 
)union: I, A Cheine (S.thg) 1().()1), 
2, S Purdie (Tevfot) 10.19; 3, C Roy 
(J!.11hg) 10.26; Tonu: 1, S.thg8pts; 
2. Whitbum 36; 3, Cent Rtglon 39. 
Clrlr. 1, C Leitch (Avon) 8-27; 2, J 
McDowall (UJ101t) 8-35; 3, J Leitch 
(Avon) 8-36; Tonu.1.Avon>ldt; 2 
Alrdrl• 49; 3, Kirk Oly 54. 
Minors: I, A RU!Odl (Aird) 5-58; 2, 
KMcOonald CU.L)6-0l;3, L llums 
(lllrd);T.,.tm: 1, Aird 16pl>; 2. E/\C 
35;3, L&L37. 

Sp111go V11lty AC -Pi t Spe11co• 
Memorial CC Ri ce•, Cla•gow • 
S.nior Womon: l,AFlsh<r(SV)22· 
34; 2, J Smith (CCI-!) 24-00; 3, C 
Dochorty (SV) 24-25; Ttom:l, SV 
l n t•nntdiatto: 1, C Clbsoll (SV) :U. 
08; 2, D Wotson (/\yr Seo) 23-30;3, J 
Hyott (SV) 25-14; Tum:l, SV 
J union:l , M WalJIOI\ (/\yr Sc>) 16-
02; 2, J Cru.ndy (liolont) 16-34; 3, S 
U.rry (/\yr Sea) 16-40. Tum:l, /\yr. 

Cra11g•mouth "llound lheHous .. • C lrlo: l, OChun:h (/\y r Sca)9-47; 2, 
Road Raco, Crangomouth • L MtCalnty (SV) 9-59; 3, D Word 
Stnlor> 10,000m: 1, C Crindlay (/\yr Seo) 10.20; Ttom: 1, Ayr. 
(ESH) 29·50;2, CHall (Aber) 29-56; M inon: I, SScott (/\yr Sc>) 9-50;2, 
3,J Mcl<ay(Shett)30-()1; 4, CHarkcr K Kcrr(llyr s .. ) 11-04; 3, J SlmP50J1 
(E/\0 »06; 5, A Weothorhcad (/\yr Sea) 11·14. Teom: I Ayr 
(E/\0 (VJ) 3().11; 6, K Lyall (ESH) Ayr Su lorth AC rtctlvt d tht Pi t 
30-13; Jl: P R.....U (Law) 3330; )2, SpC11"' Trophy. 
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NATIONAL RESULTS 
i.reN: FEBllUAllY 25 

WILTON PARK,. HAWICK 

S.nior 7.Smilu• I, T Munay(CCH) 
44-52;2. P Evans (Spnng) 45-1 S;3, P 
Fox (OOH) 45-20; 4, S Oven (M
oan) 4>30; S, R QulM OOJb) 4>33; 
6, N T<'NWll (ESl-0 46-06; 7, C 
Haskal (OHH) 46-11; 8, D C..v.,., 
(Tevio<) 46-19; 9, A Callan (Spring) 
46-21; 10, S Halt (PSH) 46-32; 11, S 
Bnodstodc (Uv&.Oistl 47-11; 12. C 
Donnelly(Cambus)47-IS; 13, ISttcl 
(ESH) 47-19; 14, A Walker (Tevlol) 
47-24; IS, P Dymolt• (Uv&Dl•I) 47-
29; 16, K L)'W (ESH> 47-31; 17, A 
S.attit(Clmbus)47-36;18,AMcLtl· 
Ian (C'glcn) 47-39; 19, I Mathl""°" 
(Aber)47-41;20,CThomson (C&m
bus) 47-43; 21, S Cri°"1n (HBl) 47· 
49; 22, C UIUc (Vic PAJ·k) 47-50; 23, B 
Emmenon CT•vlol) 47-52; 24, M 
WaUace (Vic Park) 47-55; 25, 0 
McShanc (CarnbusJ 47-59; 26, C 
Colly (ClmbWI) 43-04; 27, R Hall 
(T<vlol) 411-10; 28; A CJlmour 
(CarnbWIJ 48-11; 29, 0 Fromc (Law) 
43-13;30, RSlonc (llELP) 43-13;31, 
B Scally (Shell) 48-17; 32, I Archl
bald (EAO 48-20; 33. C Rundman 
(Combus) 43-25; 34, W Rob<rl!!On 
(S.lla) 43-27; 35, K Logan (Tevlai) 
43-27; 36, A JenldJI• CEAO 48-35;37, 
M l'ttglOO!l <EAO 48-40; 38, T 
Hearl• (KUb) 48-42; 39, W Coyle 
(Shell) 43-42; 40. C Sponoe (Spongo 
VJ 48-47; 41, J Wilkinson (Clola) 48-
47; 42, J Bowman (lnV1'f) 48-49;43, D 
Donne11 (Spring) 48-51; 44, E Ste
warl lC.mbus)48-55;4S, Ra .. well 
(Aber) 48-57; 46, R ~ (Anoan) 
48-59;47, P Faulds(FVttl 48-59;48, 
J Mu.grove (Aber) 49.-05, 0, 8 Ch· 
inn!dc (Cambus) 49-01; SO. l Pm1e
eco1 (FVH) 49-11. 
Tumo; I, CambulJang 128p1S, 2. 
Tevioldale 162; 3, ShetU..con 3S3. 

Junior 6 mila: I, C Murphy (Pil) 
31-23;2. I Tkrney(E KJlb)31-41;3,S 

I • ... 
.. 

52 

Mumoy (JW Kllm)31-57:4, J Moodi• 
(1'11)32-08; S, TR<"id (0Ht032-Sl;6, 
1 Hauolon (Moth) 33-14; 7, A Cal!.>
<Mr (Mary)33-20;8, 8McEwan (JW 
Kilml 33-29;9, R IDA1r (Vic Park) 33-
35; 10, C Vernon P•ny (St And Un) 
33-42; 11,M C..meron(JW Kltm)33-
49; 12,C 1-bggins(Oydl JJ.55; 13, C 
Murphy(Tevlol)344; 14, DSplen 
(l<lrk Cly) 34-41; IS, C M<CaM 
(Molh) 34·48; 16, I Falconer 
(llarmeny) 3>-01; 17, I Connell 
(l.oudoun)JS.11; 18, P 1'«1 .. (CI., 
Un) JS.14; 19, K Down~ (Cambus) 
3>14;20, DCardner (Molhl JS.14. 
Tuma: I, )W Kllmamodc H 43pts; 
2. Maiherw<ll YMCA H 63. <NB 
Only 2101ms Rmhod) 

You1h1 4 mllu: I, M CampbeU 
(C'bonk) 24-35; 2, S Barnell (Vic 
Park)lS-01;3, A McO.lh (E Kllb)25-
31; 4, N Frrer (C'b•nk) 25-45; 5, C 
Reid OW Kllm)2>48;6, M McCarl
ney CEAO 2>49; 7, S Kerr (Kirk 
Oly) 2>52; 8 S Wyllo (I lamllton) 2~ 
09;9,A Russell (C'bonk)2~16; 10,S 
McCorlcr1y (C'bonk) 2~17; II, A 
Kinghorn (EAC) 2~22; 12, 0 
/ohns1on (Swindon) 2~23; 13, M 
McBride (C'bnnk) 2~26; 14,S Burch 
(Pill 2~26; 15, R Su1hcrlond (Aber) 
2(>.35; 16. S Wr!gl11(Aber)2<>J7; 17. 
C Harl (8ollshUl)26-41; 18, A Thain 
(C'bonk) 21'>-0; 19, M C".allagher 
(CAJnbus) 2~5 I ;20, A Short (I'll) 2~ 
S9. 
Team>: I, Oydcbank AC 24pls; 2, 
Eu1Kllbridc124;3, Pllr0>VJC 127; 4, 
VlciOrla Puk 140; S, Aberdeen 141; 
6, C.mbuslang 141; 7, EAC 144; 8, 
Oyd<Sdale IS7; 9, lnv<m<SS 160; 
10. HELP 179 

Senior Boyt 3 mllu: I, M McS.0. 
(Cambu<) 18-48;2,M Kclso(P11) 19-
39, 3, E Toner OW Kibn) 19-48; 4, S 
Mddrum (Ptl) 19·SI; 5, P Mowbr>y 
<Fil•) 19°54; 6, D Wlu/fin (Nuh VJ 
W-00; 7, D Wan (C'ban~) :ZO.Ol; 8, N 
w .. 1on (Ann11n)20-08;9, M Dobbin 

(llalhgatcJ:!().10; 10, N Moonio O'lfd 
2().10; 11, D Fo<htringlwn (C'bankl 
2().17; 12. C JohnslOn (FVl-0 2().18; 
13, E Mc:Ca/f<rty (Cambus) 2().19; 
14, ECalms(!Mne)2().27; IS,) Black 
<DHtO 2().27; 16, p Hanlon (l.ou
doun) 2().27; 17, S R.....U (FVl-0 2(). 
32; 18. A Tulloch (FVJi) 2().36; 19, C 
Cr...wlgl1(VicPark)2().36; 20. M 
Dai• (C'gkn) 2041. 
Tums: l, Oydel>ank AC 74pcs; 2, 
Falkirk ViciOd.I 88; 3, Cambuslang 
1111; 4, Pi1r .. v1. 143; 5, Rf• 144; 6, 
81..t< Isle 173;7,Molherwdl YMCA 
197;8, Victoria Pnk202;9,E5H227; 
10, Dumfries MC 238. 

Junior Boys 2 miles: 1, D Ken 
<Spang<> VJ 12-46; 2. J Toner OW 
Klbn) 12·53;3, P Allon(AyrS..) 13-
11;4, D Carly (Bathgole) 13-24; 5, S 
Allan (8 Isle) 13-26; 6. B McLean 
(Splll180 V) 13-27; 7, S McNollan 
(Vic Park) 13-33; 8, M Andcnon 
(f'rasor) 13-34; 9, M McKecver 
(1..aw&Oisl) 13-42; 10, C Wilson 
(Aber) 13-49; 11, M Smilh (Vic p,.,k) 
13-54; 12, R Hay (EAQ 13-57; 13, A 
McRac (lnvor) 14-00; 14, C Wclr 
(Law&Disl) 14-()1; 15, I Lcikh (Ayr 
~) 14-06; 16, B McAllisler (F.....,r) 
14--07; 17, P Larkin Oaw) 14-11; 18, T 
WinlorS (EAQ 14-12; 19, B Colvin 
OW Kilm) 14-13; 20, A Simpson 
(Fras.r) 14-13. 
Tum•: I, Law & Olslrid 6Jpis; 2. 
Froserburgh RC 75; 3, Victoria Park 
75;4, lnv.,.,,...95;5, EAC97;6,Ayr 
S..forth 123; 7, 81.>cX Isle 185; 8,JW 
Klimarnodc 189; 9, T<MOldale 212; 
10, &lh8;11C 2311 

WOMEN: FEllRUAllY 26 

BEACH PARK,. IRVlNE 

Scni°"' I, S Bnannty (CAO 22-46, 
2. A Jenkins (EIYM) 32-03; 3, L 
I IArding(Hougl110nJ2J.06;4, L Van 
Dyd.e (c:-x U 23-17; 5, S Cold
smuh {EWM) 23-24; 6. P Caldor 

(EAO 23-50; 7, A Cochrane (CAO 
24--00;8,) McColl CCA024-26;9,A 
Sym (CIH Un) 24-36; 10; ) Arm· 
strong (Clf! N) 24-39; II, J Solvana 
(Uv&Olsl) 24-42; 12. M Roddlln 
(Uv&Dlst)24-46; 13, P Raih<r (Ei\0 
24-50; 14, s Durham (EW!>Q 2>04; 
IS, M Dunlop(JW Kllm) 25-()6; 16,J 
Stcvauon(FVH)2.>12.17,0HIUm 
<Bl•ydon) 2.>22; 20, A S.U (Un W) 
2>52. 
Tunu: I, Cl"'gow AC 16pll; 2. 
EWM 21; 3, EAC46;4. Hougl>lon H 
54; 5, JW Kilmarnock 77; 6, Uving· 
ston & Dl>lr!CI 89; 7, Falkirk VICloria 
IU; 8, Kilborchan 116; 9, Clasgow 
Univem1y 116; 10, Dundee RR 128. 
Vt lenn• T•am: I, Cilfnoclt Norlh 
123 plS. 

lnttrmtdl1ttt; 1# C Blanden 
(Blaydon) 15-29; 2. S llet1 (Blaydon) 
15-36; 3, J Arlus (Tcl0 IS.39; 4, L 
Thoulniro (EWM) 15-54, 5, R Pol
lock (Loudoun) 16-08; 6, R i IOWlloo 
(Molh) 16-09; 7, M Ccmn1cll 
(S'Kclvln U 16-10; 8, II McOinn 
OWKUml 1~18;9, ANormond (Vic 
Park) 1~20; 10, T Oorko ('fclO I~ 
23. 
Teams: I, Blaydon H 3Sptt; 2. )W 
Kllm•mocl< 66; 3, Tolford I l 70. 

Junior Wom•n: I, A Cheyne (llolh) 
12-54; 2, D Mcinally (Vic ParlJ 13-
09; 3, N Brown ('rcblc) 13-15;4, S 
Purdie (Tevlol) IJ.18; S, Y R•Ul<y 
(OH! I) 13-31; 6, M S1cvcnson 
(Bia ydon) 13-32; 7, L l>.ivicbon 
(Aber) 13-35, 8, K5ccwar1 OW Kllm) 
13-39; 9, A Mooney (8tll) 13-42 
Turm: I, Victoria Park 83 plS; 2. 
&lhgotc 91; 3, Aberdeen 124 

Gltls: I, A Foster (MO<p<th) 12-43. 
2. I Unaka' (Pil) 13-08; 3, C Boye> 
(CAO 13-16;4, A Poxon ~lorpothl 
13-30; s, L McCam1y (Spango VJ 
13-33,6,Cl.d1<h(Avon) 13-41;7,N 
Mecllan(Moipoth) 13-48;8, M Sml1h 
(Black) 13-48: 9, M KJng (Blaydon) 
13-48; 10, C Fowlor(VIC rark) 14.00 
Tum., I, M0<pelh II 27pis, 2. 
Blaydon H 72; 3, Minolla Black Isle 
81. 

Min'"'" I, SScoll (Ayr Scll9·S7; 2, 
C Oukson (Aber) 10-02; 3, K 
McDonald (Law) l<>-08; 4, L Scoll 
(Klrk Oly) 1().10: S, C Morrl• OW 
Kilm) 1().11 ; 6, R W1lklnson (°"1'· 
wcnl) 1(). 16; 7, L Wilkln"°n (Mor· 
pelhJ 10.22; 8, ii Fosler (Morpelh) 
J().24; 9. 1 Robcrt:.on (EAO 1().25; 
10, C Foulkcncr (EAC) 1().26, 
Tcamo: 1, Klrkinlilloch Oly S9p1s;2, 
Aberdccn 93; 3, Morpeth 1111 S. 

I Thestarl of the S<mior 
Boys' r•cdltft). 

Scotland 's Runner Apr// 1989 

-

- WOMEN 
i"SPORT-

Bad case of 
the Dandy 
Dinmonts? 

IT HAS been six years since I 
lasl competed, bu1 I still find a 
great urge 10 be better lhan the 
next person at various lhings. 
Sitting at 1ho piano the other 
day, p laying Bach's Solfeggiello 
ifl C Minor, the sort of piecclhat 
finds you doing 60 mph in a 30 
speed limit, I was amazed to 
hca r the same tu nccoming from 
my neighbour's piano, much 
raster and more accurate. 
Suddenly the adrenalin started 
nowing.and lherel was, getting 
sluck in with the fierce 
determination my lrack ca.rccr 
sadly lacked, trying to surpass 
my babysitter nexl door, or al 
least going for a personal best! 

Nothing. however, surprised 
me more than the nerves I 
experienced when they 
announced the mother's race at 
the playgroup picnic. Even 
1hough my opponenls were 
ovcrwcigh1, or wearing high 
hccls and skirts, or had not 
broken into a trot for ten years, 
or w<!re even pregnan1, my 
determination to win was 
overpowering. 

I only jus1 managed 10 stop 
myself from doing a sprinl start 
(the tigh1ness of my jeans was a 
contributing factor) and I tanked 
down the park for 1he 40 yards 
Joke the Dunblanc Pre-School 
Pia ygroup Associalion' s answer 
lo Flo-Jo, The jelly baby and 
Donald Duck badge a1 1he end 
were as much an acrolade as 
any Scoulsh Champion.ship 
medal I ever won. 

So do cx-athleles ever slop 
bcingcompctilive? Perhaps they 
do in time. Meanwhile i1's only 
abou1 1wo mon1hs till the nexl 
playgroup picnic - belier 
sharpen the spikes ..• 

A SnJDYby Dr Richard Nelson 
and Christine Brook5 compared 
42toprunnen,menand womm. 
It was found tha1 women had 
longer strides in relation to 
height, 1ook more stndes pt'< 
minutc~and wc.rcincontad with 
the gro .. nd for less time. As • 
result, it was suggested 1ha1 
women should nol try to copy 
male running styles because 
there own were just as profidenl. 

However, inJamcs Fixx'sThc 
Complete Book of Running. 
U977), ii is suggested that 
women new lo running 
probably do not run as well as 
mos1 men wilhout somctraining 
pointers. The most common 
mislakcs in lhe female Include 
running daintily on the toes like 
a sprinter. which might have 
something to do wilh wearing 
high heels, which can shorten 
lhe Achilles tendons and which 
makes the heel/toe style of 
running dlfficulL Other fauhs 
idenlificd are shuffling along. 
carrying the arms too high. 
swiveUing from the pelvis and 
throwing the fca oul too much 
10 lhcside. 

Running mistakes are not, 
ho'·~rever, confined to v.'Omcn. l 
mean, let's face it, by no means 
all the men I sec piling 1n the 
mileage on Sco1land's 
pavemenls are vying wilh nm 
Hu1chings for top of the style 
parade. 

IF YOU find yourself 1n an 
anaerobic stale, you've probably 
jusl got 10 1he 1op of 1hc Whale 
Brae, pushing lhe loddler who 
sat down on the pavement and 
rofuscd to walk. carrying the 
baby, dragging a reluctant dog 
who's just spotted a Dandle 
Dinmont across the road, 
supervising the eldest who 
insislson walking on every wall 
you come to, and undcrthcpram 
you've got a lorpct of Colden 
Wonders, a turnip, 6 lbs of 
carrots and onions, and four 
pinls of milk - e11her thal or 

you're out training. 
The Sconish Sports Council, 

in ils recent survey, claims that 
running isthcfifthmost popular 
sport for Scottish women. wilh 
56,-000 taking part. How many 
of 1hcsc women go ou1 and run 
in a purely aerobic s1atc-1ha1 is, 
never getting inlo oxygen dcbi, 
bringing on lactic add in lhe 
legs and so on? And should 1hc 
fitness/fun runner ever train 
under these conditions? 

Whether you Induce an 
anaerobic state during training 
depends, of course, on whal you 
arc I raining for. The 400 metre 
runner only gels aboul 25 per 
cent of 1he necessary oxygen 
during a race, while the 
marnihoncr gets about 98 per 
ccnl, and lxlcausc mosl of her 
running Is aetrobic, then that Is 
1hc way mos• of 1ho I raining is 
done. 

During most of my athletic 
carocr I laboured under the 
misapprehension that if you did 
not sink 10 your knees aflcr a 
lraining session, lhen you had 
nOl lrained hard enough. I had a 
(ncnd who was conspicuous on 
1he trxk bcca11SC he always 
trained in ancient old icrscys 
wi1h 1he elbows through and 
holcsallovcr1hcpbcc.He1alkcd 
abou1 going for "caffeine 
1nfu~ions• \\'hi1c .... -call went for 
cups of coffee, and among his 
01her rambhngs he always made 
the Important dis1inction 
bc1wccn 1raining and straining. 
Even today, If I reach home after 
going fora run and am no1 red in 
1hc face, gasping for air and 
having to hold on to 1he gale 
posl lor supporl, I think I've 
wasted my lime. 

For the fitness runner, 
dcllbcralcly running into 
oxygen debt probably docs not 
have any advan1agcous effect. 
Jim Fixxstales two reasons why 
long fasl dlslanC<t will not work. 

Firs1)y, the body mighl well 
breakdown, in 1hcformofcolds 
or chronic lir1.'<lness or lnjuriC$ 

and stress fractures1 and 
secondly, long fast distance is 
apparently at odds with athletic 
improvement. As he says: 1n 
training we tire oursclvcsout in 
order to let the body become 
stronger lhan ever during the 
ensuing period of rest. Wilhoul 
rest, scientific studies show 
repair is strictly limited." 

Jim Fixx exlols lhe virtues of 
LSD (long slow dislance) saying 
thal peoplewhotrain in this way 
enjoy running wilhout 
exhaustion or anxiety. He says 
1ha1 you probably only need to 
run fas t for aboul 5 per cenl of 
your training time - about one 
mile out of 20 - and lhal jusl 
because your 1raining is LSD, ii 
does not mean you will not run 
fosl when it comes to racing. 

Certainly as a 400 metre 
runner I was always.sent out on 
long (long for me being about 
six miles!) slow runs during 1he 
first halfof the winter.1hethcory 
being 1hat you increase the heart 
and lung capacity that way 
(which is surely what filness 
running is all aboul), and 10 
create a very broad base on 
which to build a pyramid, lhe 
1opofwhichformcwasrunning 
400 metre hurdles as fas1 as I 
could. 

I have toad mit, however, that 
it docs take a lot 10 get me out 
running. ldonolenjoyitasmuch 
as I could, no doubt because of 
lhe obsession that unless the kids 
have 10 put me in the pushchair 
and wheel me into the house, 
then I have not done a 
worthwhile run.Perhaps what I 
need is a good Fix.x of LSD. 

Fiona Macaulay 

BACH'S Solfeggielto in C 
Minor, Donald Duck badges, 
Dandle Dinmonts .. • we 1ook it 
as a malter of course lha1 our 
columnist was on LSD - Ed. 
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APRIL SCCS the marathon 
season really getting 
underway. Many Scottish 
veterans will be making the 
journey north again for the 
Lochaber Marathon, which 
incorporates the SVHC 
Championships, and all the 
enjoyable frivolities that 
surround it. 

However, for some of us, 
myself included, it is 
pilgrimage time south for the 
London Marathon. This year I 
willhavcverymixcdcmotions, 
forin 1982, my SOO>nd London, 
l ran with l wo men my own 
age for a large part of the way 
en route a sub 2-45 time. 

George Brown of ESH was 
one of them, and the other was 
Davie Kerr of Carscubc. As I 
run along the Embankment in 
those last gruelling miles to 
the finish, I shall hear again 
Davie's words of encourage
ment to me: "Keep it going". 
The news of his tragic and 
untimely death was given to 
me at the Scottish Veterans 
Indoor Championships at the 
Kelvin Hall. 

J have a motto in my car 
which says, "SO-plus and al Ito 
play for". It is ve.ry hard to 
understand why some seem to 
have more to play for than 
others, but I can only hope that 

--the
VETERAN 

SCENE 
Davie's O\VO words - "Keep it 
going there" - will encourage 
us when we feel the going gets 
tough. 

I also heard, very btieny, of 
the sad news of Hugh Wilson., 
another Glaswegian y..•ho 
would have been a ve1eran next 
year and who was killed in a 
bizarre motor accident when 
riding his bike. Such incidents 
help us to put our sport into its 
tn1eperspective,espccially for 
veterans \Yhosc main aim is 
enjoyment. 

AttheKclvin Hall thcSVHC 
had a very memorable day's 
athletics, the highlight of which 
was a world record for the 
event convener David 
Morrison, the 75 years young 
Shcttlestonian, in lhe 800 
metres. He clocked 2-57.8 to 
lake over 20 SOO>nds off the 
old record. 

It was a day of outstand ing 
performances right across the 
board. The professionals and 
ex·pros \YCrcout in force in the 
sprints. George McNeHI 
clocked an easy looking 7.6 
seconds in his heat, but pulled 
a muscle and Jefthisright hand 
man, Bert Logan, to finish the 
job takingthe60m final in 7.6, 
and the 200m in 24 seconds. 

John Steed went one better, 
clocking 7.5 for the M45 6!Jm, 

25.3 for the 200m and 56.2 for 
the 400m. John Ross showed 
total vigour and determination 
in winning the M50 200 in 25.8 
and the400 in 57.8. 

Audrey Munro was a triple 
winner in the W35 class with 
8.4 for 60m, 27.9 for 200m and 
400m in 66.9. Ian Steedman set 
a British rc.:ord in the 60m 
hurdles of 10.5. 

Jn the 3000 metres British 
records \\lete either broken or 
set in no less than seven age 
group categories • Colin 
Youngson M40 (8-58.7); Bob 
Young M45 (9-24.4); Hugh 
Rankin MSO <9-53.1 ); Bill 
McBrinn MSS 00-05.4); Willie 
Marshall M60 (10-35.JJ; Jim 
Geddes M65 (13-13.45) and 
Alex McLean M75 (17-15.8). 

Apologies to the field 
cventers, but l still do not have 
their detajJs to hand. I will 
remedy this next month, when 
I l•ill also have BV AF results. 

BRIAN Emmerson was the 
Arstveteran homeintheSCCU 
National Championships at 
Hawick. in 22nd place out of 
762 starters, helping his club 
Teviotdale to the runners-up 
medals in their centenary year. 

On the issueol professionals 
the BV AFdiscussed the matter 

Birmingham, but as they had 
not received all the papers I 
sent them could only respond 
by asking: 'What are the pro's 
doing themselv.,s?", and, 
"Would pro's donate a 
percentage of their 'winnings' 
to governing bodies as this is 
what is expected of those 
receiving trust funds?" They 
seem to foci that to bring pro's 
into veteran's ath1eties will 
enrouragc gambling! 

I found myself a bit lost for 
words as I seemed to have 
heard these arguments from 
the more narrow minded 
protagonists in the so-ealled 
amateur ranks. I did hav<> , 
however, a reasonably good 
response to a small petition to 
support "VOW" (Veteran's 
One World) which aims to 
campaign fo r non
discrim.ination in veteran 
athletics. I have also now taken 
legal advice on the issue with 
the hope ol engaging a 
prominent member of the Bar 
who has a particular interest in 
athletics. 

Henry 
Muchamore 

I The start of IM M40 800 metres (left) and the M451500 tnt!tres in progress (right) at the Scottish Veterans' Indoor ChRrnpionships 
at the Kelvin Hall on Febroary 25. Photographs by BEN BICKERTON. 
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Scots are 
over-run 

A VERY strong 
Loughborough team came 
north of the border on 
February 12 for the Royal 
&nk International and 
plundCl"Cd the prizes on 
offer, wrltt1 Cordon Ritchit. 

Olympian Andy Carrot 
won the prize for the best 
male athlete of the meeting. 
while in the team event 
Loughborough won by a 
landslide. The final score was 
Loughborough 105, SAAA 
Select 64, Scottish 
Universities 62. 

The Scottish women fared 
little better, but the best 
performance by a home 
athlete was undoubtedly that 
of Lorraine Dick (West) in the 
60m (7.85 seconds). In the 
team event, Loughborough 
won with 106 points, 
followed by th<' West 93.5, 
Universities 65.5, and the 
East 62. 

The only Scottish victories 
in the men's match came 
from Universities athletes 
Nick Taylor (400rn in 49.78 
seconds), John Elliot (pole 
vault 4.00m), and Stuart 
McMillan (triple iump 
14.75m). 

The day was an 
embarrassment for Scottish 
athletics, the decision to hold 
three rcprcscntallvc matches 
on the same Wl'l'k<md bclng 
incredible. Not only did it 
result in three poor quality 
performances from the 
Scottish teams, it also 
deprived the universities of 
athletes of the calibre of 
Jamie Henderson and Alan 
Doris. This, combined with 
several withdrawals resulted 
in the universities being so 
undcntrenght that they too, 
put up a poor performance. 

All disqualified! 
Each month we will bt a$king well k11own 

athlete• to dtscrlbt their mo•t unusual 
t:rptrltnet In tht •port. Htrt 8RfAf\/ 

WRTITLE tells•• of tht raet in which tht 
tntlrr fitld wue disqualifitd. 

I WAS involved in one ol 1he mOll blzarre races 1 
have ever...,, dunng lhc lndoot - ol 1986. 

I had just no,.,, In from Spoln ond my fir>I 
major ex>mp<'lltloo for Ctt•• B<iloin - lh• European 
Indoor Champ;on!hlJ"'. My flnil round tXll &om 
lht- 400m had loll m• n.1hor dtj«ll'd and I w3S 
looking lorward to redeeming myscll on the 
lorthcomlng CB lntcrn11ional ag;11ns1 1hc Soviet 
Union at Coslord. The 400m was the flr5t event on 
a.nd I was sel to raC"~ Vladymtr Kr-ylov, Victor 
Prossln, and my 1cam-mato Max Robcrts0n. 

When the gun went, Krylov went hl)ring of( at 
a tr('mL'tldous rate of knots ond I govc chose. Al 
the bell II WOJ Krylov lrom myscll, lrom l'rossln 
aod Robcr1son. 

The problem• Sl>rtcd on lhe lhlrd bend when 
Prossln for some reason fell I should let him 
througj\ on the Inside. I loving none ol II. 1 g;ive 
him a sharp clbow and did not t\~ to see him 
ag;tin. Unfortunatcly, tic w.>s 11 bU more persistent 
thon this and again ch..,c<d his wm (ond my 
elbow) wllh a chorge on lh• ln<lde. Thts llme he 
eaugj\1 me In lull fllghl and lhe n<XI lhang I l:ncw I 
was slcaddmg •cross II>• c.oslord track '"'h 
Prossln tumbling aflCJ me. 

Max Robttt.90"* who WQj some thrtt mctrt!S oH 
the b;,ck;, instead of going round 1hesr l\\'O bods<.'$ 
on the floor d<'ddcd to hu1dle "' (lorcc or hobll I 
suppose n. The p<oblcm here O«Ul'Tcd when 
Prossln's loot shot straight up, <aught Max, in 
David Colemon's lmnlOrtal "''orcls, ,.,,, his full 
potont.iol". Max heodl'd for Iha ground wllh all the 
gr""' or• duck who hod just rcoolvt'd o ocrlou• 
amount ol buckshot In the dorrlorc. I le fmgol to 
put his h<>nds out 10 proccc:t hlmsolf bc.'Olusc ho 
wos too busy looking ofler his ·rull porontiol" 
Proosln however very kindly brok• his fall. 

Mcanwhll<, Krylov (Jemcmb<T him') "°"' 
rounding the bst tum. all guns bl:aling and 
hanging on r,. door hlo H• CtQol<d the hne and 
jusl dlpp<d overybody by 1bou1 ISOml To finish 
the rac<>, we all got up ond I fanlshed 2nd 

The lwisl in II>• W• "°H 1ho11he thrct' lallers 
got dl!qualifll'd !or 1 .. v1ng th• tnldc and Krylcw 
got cb!qwaliflod !or b .. alt.ang .. rly rrom his lane. 
(Do I detect o >mldgcn ol a pohlial d.O.lon?). 
The net result \\·as lhlll nobody 3ChJally won the 
race. Its tht" only occasion I cnn remember the 
whole field in a raoc being dlsquollfiod - bi1.orre 
don't you agree? 

WRITE TO RHONA 
W. W1lllt to heor what our yDW>g•r readers reel obou1 the i>sueo which alfect them In othlctlts. How do you 
lecl about lh• growing aUeg.>tionJ ol drug abuse? Are age group athlel.,. woll Cllletod /or In Scotland? Writ• 

to us •I and we1l 5Cfld arr .. Scollond's Runnct l·shlrl to the writer ol the bcsl ~Iler prinlod exh tDOOlh. 
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Potential 
vaulters 
required 
IN JANUARY, all Sccttish 
sttondary schools were 
asked to nominate athletes 
who might be inte..ested in, 
and suitable for, pole vault 
and hammer coaching. as 
these two disciplines were 
idc.ntlfied •~being 
particularly w.-ak, writes 
Linda Troner. Twenty 
hammer throwers and 23 
pole vaulters were 
nominnted, mostly from the 
East, and they will be catered 
for at a future coaching clinic 
at Mcadowbank. 

However, In consultation 
with national coach David 
Lease, h1m$Clf a 
Common,.-cahh Games pole 
vaulter, the Scctlish Schools 
A1hletic A~sodation are now 
•pccifically hunting for a 
pole vault squad of 14 year 
olds, competent at triple 
jump, who, with parental 
support, would be able to 
lrain four tinlCS a week al the 
Kelvin Hall. Any volunteers? 

As women's triple jump 
will be included in the 
1n1crnotional programme in 
1991, the SSAA are tackling 
thtS new cv<m1 as early as 
possible, by gwmg any girls 
on the coaching day on 
March 26 the cha.nee to 
panldpatc. Initially, the run
up will be limited to five to 
six metres, with the board 
seven metres from lhc pi1. 

Apologies to Darren 
Calloway, who was upset 
alter rewarding last month's 
report. Stuart McCowan did 
not in fact better Darrcn's 
Indoor time for the SSAA last 
Fcbrunry, but equalled it 
with his 7.2 seconds. 
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SPOT THE ATHLETES! 

J\t tht ri.sk of '""''"R grtnJr rmba-"RSSment to some of our mo1t promin~nt atlrlrlts (including 
tlrrtt Olympians), wt arr olftring" ntw-stylt Scotland'• Runntr I-shirt to I,., first reader who 
can idtntlfy ol ltasl ltn stnlorinttrnationalists in tht picturt abovt (roktn 10 ytors ago). Stnd 
your ••SIN<'TS to Spot lht Mhltlts, Scotland's Runntr, 62, Ktlvingrovt Street, Closgow C3 7SA. 

Athlete Profile NAME: Myra McShannon. 
DATE OF BIRTH: 07/2/1976 
HEIGIIT: 5· 3". 
WEIGliT: 8st 31bs. 
CLUB : Glasgow AC. 
EVENT<S>: 1 OOm; 200m; LJ. 
P.B.s: 12.68; 25.5; 4.56m. 
ACHIEVEMENTS: 
1987 - Scottish Girls Champion 
100m &: 200m; East v West 
winner, 100m &: 200m; Celtic 
International lst 200m. 
1988 -Scottish Girls IOOm &: 
200m Champion; E v W 
\vinner, lOOm &- 200m; C.cJtic 
International, lst, 100m &: 
200m; Scottish Schools Croup 
D winner, 1001n & 200m, 
winner of Francis Barker 
Shield for most meritorious 
performance; lsl UK Girls 
rankings for 100m & 200m. 
STRENGTHS: Competitive 
application. 
WEAKNESSES: Repetition 

over distance work; chips and 
curries. 
AIMS IN ATHLETICS: To go 
to the Olympic Games/ 
represent Great Britain. 
Compete for Scotland in the 
Commonwealth Carnes. 
WHY DO YOU COMPETE: 
I enjoy the competitiveness. I 
also like travelling to all :sorts 
of places and getting to m<et 
lots of people. 
On!E.R HOBBIES: Listening 
to music - most kinds at the 
mom~nl although I really like 
S.Express a.nd Tone Loe. I 
enjoy watching Moonlighting 
and The Cosby Show on 
television. I also like travelling 
and shopping. 
AIMS OUTSIDE 
ATHLrnCS:Tobea 
veterinary surgeon or a PE 
teacher. 
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VICParkOCM~ting.CrownpoinL 

PE.RTH Slnthtay Harriers North 
Inch Relay R•ce, Bello Sports 
Ce:nttt, Perth. Regls:tn.lion on day, 
~ntry (eeSOp,sta.rt8 2pm. Info (rom 
Norman Watson on 0738-38000. 

8 

RENFREWSHIRE 10 Mile RR 
Chomps and Ope:i Roce. 

9 

l'IFE AC OC M~g. Clcnrotllcs. MACDUFf Rood Race, M•cdulf 

A8ERD&EN AAC Half Ma,. 
Champs. s 

FALKIRK Dlslrid Council OC 
Metting. CnngC:mouth Stadium, 
J<crs-iebank Avt, Cnngemouth. 
T• 1: 0324-483752 (or further details. 

SCOTTISH and NW League Div J, 
Dam Park; Oiv 2, Meadowb:ink; 
Divs 3 and 4 .. DumfriC$; Oivs 5 and 
6, Crownpolnt. 

AU types of running 
shoe repairs. Established 

Glasgow business 

S. McFarlane & Sons 
590. Dalmarnock Road 

GlasgowG40 
{Junction Springfield Road) 

041·5545030 

THE 
CUMBERNAULD 

HALF MARATHON 
Sunday 4th June 

Entry Fee £3.50; Over £1000 in prizes 
Conunemorative medal to all finishers 

Entry forms from: 

Stephen Robertson 
Cum.bemauld and 
Kilsyth District Council 
Council Offices, Bron Way 
Cum.bemauld G67 lDZ. 
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RUN 
GLASGOW 25Kilometres 

17th September 1989 
• Commemorative medal to all finishc.rs. OCCUPATION CODE UST (ii currently unemployed, please code your last job.I 
• Certificate sent lo all linishus. 10~1-· OW.nt•.0 "°""" ,, ""''""9tf n~.nll•"9• 

• Competiton must be over 1.8 on day of ra(~ 11 Ate_._., - Ot~• "°"""' ~ M.dl~ °"'"'~- 14 5'Uo'()il ... C:.-.1~ 
u .... ~ .. l1~ .MtidiUI ~:.::.~~=..ii 1' Socl...C-cyW01\ 

• Entry fee £6 lUK), £10 (oversc:.a5), Non rcfundablc. J) N 1ln1Mli•- UOt• .... Jt~-" 
14 ~NP•OCH• WOOM ,, l"8"-' . ti.culc-M ........ n$0iof'l1M"11d•fltf 

•Cheques or pO:StaJ ordU$ $bOuld be crossed and IS8ri(~ 3"'-no~ • ,,.e.....,1 M Oil "If Wo!\., -~ m•dt p>yablt lo TliE GREAT SCOTflStl RUN. 16 t.t11UtYS.1·1NOd >S lt>QlnM1 • ,toi. ........ I i10silic:i• " 11~G,.Wtt• 
11 e.,..to,.,. COM1.ivrn°"' '8atc1rlcif1t y,.,,~lllOf ,. ... ....,... 

•No cash by posl. w. ... 31hr°""" .. ,., ........ *"PfYW ,.,_ 
llti...11>n•n0-.1• 

.,ii'_ .. 
80"-'ber .,,~ 

• u,dully and accurately fill out entry fonn. "ev,.,...., ~uUMt lt fooG'O.tni. IMl.duy ....... .,, .. ~, 
Remember 10 sign. Re:tum by post together with a. t...~ .... .Oforef!"I~- R~Ck'-n ., 'tlltllt "'°"'""'l 

?O 1.,,..lf'u,tll••na 41 foiu~rr 
&) '°''--' '"""'°"" .. ~.,. Aa4Wnic 

21p tat no smaller than 9" x 6". >1~1.u.r '1Qt.••• MPf1~..,.wMf!09' Sr..W~ebOO!t 
12 c .. ot S..rv1tnt 4JKwdl'•u.r ""'- "" • .... _'Y~tff"' 

• Stnd to: Race Oin:ctor, Cla.$gow Sporls Pro1notion tlCle•p'I' MMo~· ,.ff~I M Rfdlo(N Bto.c1ce11 .. IMW•~•t 
1C C•••IC., 4$ ~ .... (M>w ff~E~ SiOf-..Pl'!tJtftltof 

Council, Ocp~rtnltnt of Parks and Rccttat.ion, 20, 3 Clol'-g M."'lill.n11•1t co~...-,. A~Anl~ IJW11d~""4tSIMf 

Trongate, Glasgow Gl SES. 
M(omo..1., Ol*tlo>I 41~~, .. IS ~lll'Wlo.,c:tl w~"' 
l1 COlnOl!t91 '•OOI-"" " Utloiiftil '° ..... ~·- ..Wr .... ~ 

• Those 11«.eptcd will be notiflcd as soon as possible. "'°'""'·~ ....... ...... 11 S.1m1lllfl.i..HN11\ •0t11 .. 
290.1..-.::•!!'.orc" SO toe.I GO¥t•~ us.r~,..., 

.. __ 
• Pltast cnsu.re that any change of addres.s i$ advi.ted 

FINAU.Y • •• REMEMBER immcdi..h~ly for future mailings.. An ;lmendmcnt slip 
will be issued to compctilol'$ wHh rt<cipt of entry. A hard working team is doing it's very but to make this the GREATEST SPORTING 
• Closing date will bt August 18, or when entry DAY this country has ever seen and we are depending on you to play your part. 

reaches 10,000. PLEASE COMPLY with the simple Instructions. 
LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU ON 17th SEPTEMBER. ----------------------------------------OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM Fot Off.cla1 Use 

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE Ref.No, I I I I I I Entrant No I I I I I I 
Surn~unt.: Firs1 Nome Su 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I D 
Add1e.ss tusc o1btuevuttl(ln$ II rciqu1red) M-M_ale 

m I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I F·f~mate 

Address-IL1ne 2> Telephone Number 

[ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Address ll1ne 31 Postal Code (must complole) 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Counsry Registered AthletJc Club llf 1potiublel 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
~lcorBirlh Prev·1ous 8e$t 25 Kilomeuo Perto-rmance 

Antlclp.ated lime in 
Great Scouish Run firS-1 25k Occup•11on 

DJ rn rn rn rn rn rn rn [[] y.y., D rn N-No 
D•v Mon1h Vear H<& M in Sec H" Min See ISeetode~> 

U you aro • whotlcholr t1hl01e please merit X In tht bo11 D 
~o0~o h .. ~":1~i:i:;1~::~1~~ e~i·;i·;;;ti"~ii;;;·.;·~;;p~~ttt, ,·;~;;;;;p~~icd t,:;i:;;;·;·~·1,:;·~;;;;:;:h;·c;;g;;;J;~~;h-;~;;bOi'h;righ; ~·,1~r~·~;-;~;-;~i~-;;~h·;;:;;·b;i~Q-~no 10 
issJgn a te11Qn), Ch~Quet/PO's 5t"!ould bc1 m•de p.ey1bfe 10 the GREAT SCOTTISH AUN an.d Col'Oss&d '&Co.'. Pl11111ndoso I 22'> stamped. seU •dd1•u1d 1n1t•loCM1 001 llHs ln.1n9 ~ 6' to 
en•bf1 Vt to •dvrse your acup1•nu or othefW1s.t Oo not us.o $t•pJe1 - C)llper dlos-only, 

i!)tan.1Jcte1•1ion of your acccpung 1nl'.t en11v, I 1he under$1gned. u11ending to De Jogafly bound, h11eby, for mysell, my he1ts, execu101s •nd adminis11•tOr .. waive and teleas.c l fl'f and •II 
rigftu •tHJCliRm• f01 dilmageg I may have again$1 Th1Cnvof GJasgowOis1.rtct Council, 1nd any end alt Sponsor• and their repreJenl.alives, woce1sors and assigns fo1 •nY ano .iu lnju11d 
Sufloied bv me In 1.aid c:ven! 

I httebydedare lh.ol I will be 18 year1of1Jge or over o n 1he dlv or11ie race I nd he..,c not competed in env 1thk:lic (lrKk and field, road 11ce, ctoss countrvo.- ro•d wal,log) ct1em a-s • 
ororesslonel. or h1Ving dono so, I h.tw b&en re!l'lsl•ted to •m•1eurS11h11.. Funhor, I hereby911nt pcirmils.ion 10 ute the Name •ndAdd1tuglvtn o n this lorm for tha pu r·poseof s•nd1ng 
•ilhe'1Attng meteri•I ''°"' 1olev1nt 1potts goods rn1nuf1ctuu:us. cornP1nle1 &51ocia11C1 wiU'1 this event or 10 the modia for the promotio.n o f the 2S Klfome.tfe flaoe, 

1 hti ••by ded1re 1h1t lhe above partlcul•rs •re COMPLE rt: and CORRECT in ev•cv dltaU, SJg.n•ture ·-·-··········- ········-·--···--········- ··- ·-· .. ··-·····--·-···· ................. Dato-.-.. ···-··- ··· 
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- EVENTS-

MUIAIHOMMAU IOI!.~ MAMfNOHJlMAU 1CllCF£MM.l 
11t{10t tuteo lMtlOo tffOO 

-a.--••e""••-

81\NKofScott..nd&lkltlcPooplt'1 SCOlTISH YA Schem<, Uv. 
Jlalf Manthon and fun Run. Stnd 
SAE lortnuy forms 10 R.J. Wilton, 16 
31 l.adyl.ands Terrace, Selklrk. 

MOTOR Neurone Society 4 and 6 
Mlle Fun Runs, Stnlhdydt Park. 
Storts llam, Enhy ltt Cl. All 
pt0<ttd.J toP.fNS- conuct SS2.oso7 
for furthtr dm.ils. 

MONKl.ANDSOCM<d.C:O.tb'g<. 

11 

FALKIRK District Coundl Parlaul 
Night. Ttl 0324-483752 lor delailo. 

12 

BORDER League, Twoodbonk. 

11\AF World Mara Cup (Day 2). 

Hl\DDlNGTON Optn JO Mile 
Road R>tt, Haddington. £.\try • 
Ract Organiser, 65, High Sitt<~ 
Haddlngto.n. Tek 062-082'401). 

SCOlTISH Y AL Eu~ Divs 1 and 2 
Crangemou1h;NE.Calrdl'•1k;W~ 
Dlvs 1 and 2, Crownpolnl Road. 

OBl\N Road R>ao Champs, Oban 

-- 11 i I i ' I ! I i I I 11111 I 11 ; : : l l i I 
SCOlTISH Ov\I S<rvlce 10 Mile 
RR Champs. 

CALDERCLEN H Jimmy Moort 
t5K Road !Uct, E.,t Kilbride. 
Rtgbtntion clme1 J.30pm~ Enlrit1 
(£2) limitt-d to SOO. Fw furthtr 
details pho1u Ol5S2·36001. ,._ .. 15 
20 

~otr.illl!llllii11ilm1 II !Iii ... ~ ..... ... _ 
,_.,._ 1"0 .. tL::J ......... -"' ..... ""'. , __ .. ________ ....,._,_ 

... .,. 
c.:J 

CRAIC Dunoin HR. lnv<m<SO. 

FORTH VL Div 1, Grange; 02, Uv . 

22 

-.=...·:::: .. ~...:=...-::.'":...--...... - ........ , ___ ,..0.-. .. _ 

11\/\F World Mara Cup (Day 1) 

KIRKINTILLOCH Olympians 
Stralhkolvin Schools cc wgue 
M .. ling. Lonzio Moss. BEN Rha tull Race, Reay, Thurso. ·-··-···-... --..... -"'"-·--·---'-~""'""'a. -••• _____________ .., ___ _ 

I \ 

28th MAY, 1989 - WISHAW SPORTS CENTRE 
STARTS AND FINISHES AT THE SPORTS CENTRE 

MEDALS TO ALL FINISHERS 
11ME 1100 tin MQMPT UNDEA SAAA ANO $WAAA LAWS 

OfFlCAl,. tNTA't' f.OAM 

SUIHA"E ENTRY FEE .l!.3.50 '"°" """"°'"-" 
CHqsllAN NAME CHEQUE/POSTAL ORDER No. 

CROSSED AND MA.DE PAYABLE TO 
ADOOESS MOTHERWELL DISTRICT COUNCIL 

n 
o..rc OF e1nn; 

MAL£t fEMAI..( 

NAML OF ClUB/UNAnACHEO 

IF c>SAGUO PlEASE TICK 

AGE CO< OME OI! RACE 

PAEVOUS OEST fU,tES -HOW OD YOU \.EAAH Of 
fHE HALJ' '9'.AAATHON? 

I 

......... I ~ .. ~mi 

D 

-
SAl 

......, ,.. -----
I -14'? .. ,__. tt•1 t _. 1H Ill t-• ....... , V •••• 
fl•• .... j .. ... ., ..... - ..... , "" .. '"' .... "·~· 
.,.. '"""'"' ' • •~W ,,,... ttuu uc 1..,. •fft f.U 
..... ,_.,, ., 10 .. .. ,. ... ·-- - u • '"".... • .... __ ...... u •• ,,,.. ,,,,, • ..-. . .... t _... .. ,.~ 11\tl ' 

r,:,·~~!;; Dt~:,:;'oo~" ... ':;: .:_-:c:,:.,.~.": 
~ii 7::: ::~,~~~! ·:. "::.. u.:.~~;:: ·::.:::.:~·: 
~·~~·~~ t1;:1 -::~" • .=.. ~1c"!!: .:.':~!~~· .._;.,~111:"' 
,. ..... 9"14M H . ..... 1.,.0.._! .. 'f !t ' ;> t • ,.. 11 .... !t ........ 
........... -----------
.. ~ .,..,, IO 1'Aa ot~CTOA.. 

'#!SHAW SPORT$ Qlllllllll.. 
f'O aox '°' 
·~· "'u 111e a W$t.AW SS,.,I 

I ~·QX ·o I c .... 

fOR OFFICIAL USE ONL Y 

Scotland's Runner Aprll 1989 

- EVENTS-
Stam 2pm, 7 mittt.. contact O• v' 
Ly•ll on Thurto 62555 foe det.U.. 

SS/\/\ PrfmAry CC Ch•mps. 

DUNBAR Boundary !OK. Dunbar. 

CENT Reg Chomps. Crangemoulh. 

RENF AAA T&F Champs. 

J!MMYScoltM<rnorllll !6MlloRR, 
Oydebanlr. to I ldensbwgh. 

23 

EDINBURCll ond Di.•lrict Athletic 
Leagu., Tweodbonk 

LOCH-'BER People's Marathon, 
Fort Willlam. Staru 12 noon. 
Details from£. Campbel~ Kisimul 
Alma Rwd., fort William. E · £S. 

ST MUNCO'S !OK RR. Bearsden. 

ADT London MAra1bon, London . 

DHH !OK Road Raco, Dundoo. 

CRAMPIAN TV Leoguo, South, 
Peterhead; North, lnvtme58. 

MONKLANDS 0C M~ Cootb'ge. 

ST ANDREWS Jiall Marathon. 

26 

ADIDAS Tonlon Seriu SK Rood 
Ra(e-, Clatgow. Detail• from 
Eugene Donnelly, 53, Anchor 
Cresct'nt. Paltley. 

CLEN 10 Mile, Fon Wiiiiam (part 
of 1.o<h•ber Spring Troblel. E on 
day 0 .50. Details fiom ~ndy 
Haitinp. lnvtroy, Roy Bridge:. 

SCOlTI Sii Unb Cup Semi rinalo. 

29 

EILEAN Donon IOK RR, Domio. 

SWCCf<RRA ogm, Clasgow. 

DUNBARTONSHIRE AAA T&F 
Championships. S:otstoun. 

30 

BUSF/UAU Championships. 

HFC Scoltt.h le•guo, Divs 1 snd 2, 
Abotdeen; Dlvs 3 and 4, Dam Park. 

BANK ol S:otland WAL, Div I 
Coolbrldgo; Olv 2, W""'aw; Div 3, 
Cr>n&""'OUlh; Div 4, Pitroavle. 

KODAK S<oHuh Ch•mpionship 
lOK Rood Ro .. , Clugow . E-Kelvin 
Hal~ Argyle Stre~ Clugow. 

Scotland's Runner Aprll 1989 

FORTH Bridg" H•ll Manthon 
and S Mlle: fun Run, South 
Qu<en1lrny. Closing dote April 
22. Drtail1 lrom:Fo11h Bridg., Half 
Mar-athon, Quttntftrry Armt 
Hottl, South Que~nsfury. 

May 

3 

ADlDAS Torsl.., Seriu 8K Road 
Ract, Cl11gow. Dttail• from 
Eugent Donnttly, 53, Anchor 
Ctttccnt, P•it1ry. 

FALKIRK District Council Op<n 
Cradtd Mtttlng, Cnngtmouth. 
Tel 0324-483752 lor details. 

SRIChlnmoyJtunnenAttSmiltts 
Ro.d ltactt, Cb1gow Crttn a.nd 
theMc1dow1.ContadOJJ"1.36-:z.>49 
for details. 

6 

TAIN I lall Marathon, Taln. 

BEN Lomond 9 Mile Hill RllCe 

CAMPS.I E Ree Centre !OK RR. 

EDINBURCH toNorthll<rwkk22 
Mllo Roed ~. Mcadowbanl<. 

SCOT Unis Cup Final, Dundee 

1 

CRE Cup Firtl Round M• tches. 

EDINBURCll People's Hall 
Marathon, Edinburgh. EJ\lry forms 
av.lUablt from Colin C.mpbtll 
Sporll, .SS, Ratclifft Turact, 
Edinburgh. 

EDINBURCH and DislnCI Athktic 
Leagut, l'ilr••vlt. 

SCOTTISll Young Alhlct<S 
League. East Oivs I and 2f Pitrcavit; 
W.,;I Dlv• 1 and 2, Dam rark. 

MIDDLE Oistonee lnlcmalional 
(mtn 11nd women), Hungary. 
Scotland v Hungary v 
Cuchosloval<ta v Cr«<e v Austria. 

9 

FALKIRK District Council Porlauf 
Nigh~ Cr1ngemoulh. T<l 0324-
483752 f« d<1oil1. 

10 

ADIDAS Ton ion S.rieo tOK Rood 
R.act, Clatgow. ConLilct Eugmt 
l>oan<lly, 53, l\ndlor Cttscm~ 
hitley fo. details. 

HUGHES 
" .. ' ... , ..... 

GLENROTHES 
HALF 

MARATHON 
SUNDAY 

21st MAY 1989 
(10.30am start) 

SA.AA, SW AAA, SWCC & 
RRA Permits, Medals for 
finishers, Car Parking, 

Changing, Showering, O n 
site swimming pool and cafe. 

Entry£4.00 
Closing date for entries 
8th May (or 2,000 entries) 

Entry Forms, send S.A.E. to: 

HUGHES GLENROTHES HALF MARATHON 

FIFE SPORTS INSTITUTE 

VIEWFJELO ROAD 

GLENROTHES 

FIFE 
KY62RA 

For details call 0592 m 700 

BARR GRADE I 

Organised by Fife Institute of 
Physical and Recreational Education 

and Glenrothes Twin Town 
Olympiad Committee 
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- EVENTS-
OUMYAT 5 Mlle Hill R.cc. PENICUIK to Howg~lc !OK Rood MAUCHUNE9MileRood Race. 19 

SRI Chlni:noy Road Races, 
Glasgow 01nd Ect details at before. 

D and R Mooting. Crownpolnt 

11 

FORTH Valley Leaguo. Div 1, 
l'itreovic; Div 2, Granganouth. 

13 

FALKIRK Diatrlct Council Young 
Alhletrt Metting, Cn.ngemouth. 
Tel 0324-483752 for details. 

COOPER Park Road Ract, Elgin. 
Starts 2p~ ent.ries on the day, 
changing <lt Borough Briggt. For 
detailJ: contact Mt• Cooke at 034"
Jat-2224. 

GOATFELL HUI Rae», Brodie!<. 

COl.SPlE People's lOK Rood Race. 

C RE BAL. Div I, London; Div 2, 
Hayes. 

KILMACOLM Ag Show Hill Race. 

Race, Pcnlcuik. 

ACCESS WAL Div 1, Mcad'nk. 

SCCU ACM, Edlnbwgh. 

14 

STRATHKELVIN Luddon H•lf 
Marathon, Kirkintilloch (inc 
ScoltiJh womtn't hall marathon 
d\<lmpionahip). E • Strathkelvin 
District lei11U.1e and Ree Dept.., 14, 
Springfield Road, Bishopbriggs, 
Glasgow C64. Tel: OU-172-3:?10. 

CITY of Dundee Ptoplra Health 
Manthon and lOK Rood Ract, 
Dundee. E • Race Org;anlstt, 
Dundee Oistrid Sports Council, 
Leisure and Ree 0l'pt., 353., 
Clepington Road, Dundee. 

GRAMPIAN TV Athletics League. 
South~ Banchory; North, lnv~ncss. 

COUROCK l'lighland Carnes and 
Hair Marathon, Darroch Park., 
Courock. E • Rtatalion Dept.., 
ln ~trclydC! District Council, 
Municipal Buildings, Cretnock. 

SCOTTISH UnlsChamps, M'bank. 

KINCARDINE & DEESIDE DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

STONEHAVEN 
HALF MARATHON 

{SAAA & SWAAA Rules) 

1 1.00 a.m. 

Sunday 2nd July 
Main Sponsors: Kincardine & 

Deeside District Council 

t Entries limited to 2000 runners 

t Entry Fee £4.00 

t Medals to all finishers 

t Free swim in Scotland's only outdoor heated 
swimming pool 

Entry forms, send S.A.E.: Race Administrator, 
Leisure & Recreation Section, Kincardine & 
Deeside District Council, Viewmount, Stonehaven. 

Closlng date 14-6-89 

62 

INTER Oub MeeUng. Oban. 

POWERolScolland Kaim Hill Race. 

NORTH East League, Glcnrothcs. 

SCOTTISH and NW League. Div 
I, Cpoin~ Div 2, Dumfries; Divs 3 
and 4, Dam Park; Oivs S and 6, 
Grangemouth. 

ACCESS WAL, Div 2, Coatbridge. 

17 

TROON Tortoises lOK Rood Raoc. 

SHElT H 0G Meet, Crownpolnt 

ESH OG Meeting. Mcadowbank. 

SAL v SootU!sh Universitie:tSclcct v 
SAAA junior Select, Grangemoolh. 

SCOTTISH Unls v EWM v Central 
Region (\vomcn), Grangcmouth, 

SRI Chinmoy Road Races, Ed and 
Cl.Jsgow. Oct.Jil.s .JS before. 

BRUICHLADDICH lslonch RO«'. 

20 

SW AAA District Oamps. East, 
M'bank; West, Crownpolnt Road. 

SAAA Martin and Frost North Dist 
Champs, Queens Park, Inverness.. 

FALKIRX DiJtrlct Council Young 
Alhltttt Mettio~ G.nngcmoulh. 
Tel 032A-483752 for d.iaib. 

BRUJCHLADDICll lsiands Race. 

STUC A' Oroin 13 Mlle HUI Ra.,.. 

PENTLAND Anru IOK and Fun 
Run, Lyb1tu, C...ithntu. Contact 
Soph it Ounnttt on Thurao 65838. 

21 

HFC SAL Oivs I ond 2, Dam Park; 
Divs 3 and 4, Wl<ihaw. 

HUGHES Clenrothu Hall 
Ma~rathon, Clcnrothcs. E. • SOit to 
Fife Sporb Institult, Viewficld 
RNd, Clenrothts, Fife. 

ORGANISED BY 
DUNFERMLINE 

DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

PITIENCRIEFF PARK 
SUNDAY 11 JUNE 
9.30 am 

Applications to: 
Race Administrator, 
The Carnegie Centre, 
Pllmulr Stree~ 
Dunfermline, 
Fife. 
Tel: 0383·723211 

C& GSPORTS 
IJVNfEAMUNf 

.,.<')~ JI •.. ~ 
Dunfe1·mline 

Building Society 
PRGYIOING COMl'llltRAllMINISTIIA110N 

d-s..w.. Mll.KllHSPGIU 

Scotland's Runner Apr/1 1989 
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i~ ·oi~ uz; 
K I RlRC AL DY 

DISTR ICT 

HALF MARATHON 

SUNDA V 28th MA V 
at 9 .30 a .m. 

A point to point race over an 
improved course from 

DUNNIKIER PARK in the north to 

BEVERIDGE PARK in the south 

MEDALS TO ALL FINISHERS 

Promoted by 

Fife College of Technology 

Principal Sponsor 

KIRKCALDY DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Send a S.A.E. for application form to:
Half-Marathon Entries, 

Fife College of Technology, 
St. Brycedale Avenue, Kirkcaldy, 

FIFE KV1 1 EX 

Scotland's Runner Aprll 1989 

Promoted by Fife College of Technology in 
Diamond Jubilee Year 1929-1989 

Sunday 28th May, start time 9.30am, 
under SAAA, SW AAA & RRA Laws 

Medals to all Firushers 
A point to point race over an improved 

course from Dunnikier Park in 1he north to 
Beveridge Park in the south 

PRINCIPAL SPONSOR -
KIRKCALDY 

DISTRICT COUNCIL 
£100 value lst Prize, 

£50 value 2nd Prize, in both 
Men's and Women's Races, 

donated by 
BOOKER CASH AND CARRY 

Leading Sponsors: 

DONALD HEGGIE GROUP 

(S1>eci;~ ~£~ ~};!~ !f;~~?v~~~~ RilCC) 

ALMA CONFECTIONERY 
(SJ>l.-""Ci:tl Alma Prize 1n Main Rncc) 

KIRKCALDY 
CARAVAN CENT RE 

FrFE BUILDING SUPPLY 

THE FIFE FREE PR ESS 

THE ROY AL BANK 
(Kirkcaldy Branch) 

Lcud Car -
LAIDLAW (FIFE) LTD 

Main Ford Dcttlcr 

Associated Fun Run for Joggers and Children 
sponsored by FORBO-NAIRN, with additional 

Prizes by Alma Confectionery. Start time IOam in 
Beveridge Park. 

Send an S.A.E. for an Application Form to: 
Hair-Marathon Entries, Fife College of 

Technology, St. Brycedale Avenue, Kirkcaldy, 
Fife KY.I lEX. 
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SCOTTISH AMATEUR ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
1989 CHAMPIONSIDPS 

OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS 
30 April 
28May 
I July 

SAAA !OK Road Race Championship 
SAAA Marathon Championship 
'Dairy Crest' SAAA U-20 Championships 
SAAA Combined Events Championships 
'Sco11ail' SAAA Senior Championships 
SAAA "Peoples" Maralhon Championship 
SAAA Heavy Events Championship 

8/9 July 
21/22 July 
6 August 
26 August 
27 August 
Various 

SAAA "Peoples• Hair Marathon Ch~mpionship 
SAAA Road R1mning Championship 

Glasgow 
Aberdeen 
Meadow bank 
Aberdeen 
Crownpoin1 
Elgin 
Drum.nadrochit 
Livingston 
Various 

(selected events over the SC3SOn) 

CLOSED CHAMPIONSHIPS 
20May 
27May 
27 May 
8July 
13 August 
l 6 Scp<ember 

Various 

'Mariin and Frost' SAAA North OistriCI Championships 
SAAA Eas< District Championships 
SAAA West DistriCI Championships 
SAAA Relays Championships 
SAAA Medley Relay Championships 
'DM H..U & Sons' SAAA North District 
I OK Championship. 
SAAA Hill Running Championship 
(Sclccl.Cd events o ver lhe season) 

Inverness 
Meadow bank 
Ayr 
Aberdeen 
Meadow bank 
Inverness 

Various 

Entry forms (as they become available) and I or fUTlher information can be obtained from: 
SAAA, Caledonia House, South Gyle, Edinburgh EH12 90Q 

T el. 031317 732011 

t 
'.J 

THE IMC£ WHERE 
till CtfSH IS NtflSEQ. 

FON THE ·• 
DEVELOPMENT ~ 
OFtfTHLETICS 

~.i1119rn• 

STRA.'1'1iCl..YOE: RtDONAL. COUNCIL HALF MARAlllON 
lh!n\ln.acrrSAAA/SWCC & IJlA R.:1i.t. 

SUNDAY, 11th JUNE 
ENTNYFEE Prizes IOlhoValue or 

£1200 
incJuding 

£300!Jrs1 Prize value 

Entry Fo1m'i From 

£~.00 

lei sure and Recreation O<:pl D1sl11ct Council Offices Clydebank 
Clydebank Oi\lficl Council 

'11: 041·9411331Ex200 

Ben Lomond 
Sponsored Climb and Race 

In Aid of 
The Roy•I Commonwealth Society for the Blind 

SIGHT SAVERS APPEAL 

Trophys and lots of prizes to be won 
fnfonnation and SpontoNhip Forms Crom: 

Mrs V. MckCJTOw, 
5, W••t Argylt Strt•~ fM~nsburgh C84 8UU 

HILLSAM!JEU Tel: 0436-73391 
~ • • , 11n1e•• SponsoredbyHUJSamue1 

Scotland's Runner Apr/11989 

--
DUMFRIES 

HALF MARATHON 
ROAD RACE 

Ninth Dumfries Half Marathon, sponsored by: 
Robison and Davidson 

Bild 

Nithsdale District Council 
Medals to all finishers 

Results sc.rvice provided by Dumfries St'1ndard 

Sunday June 25th 
11.lSam prompt. Stort and finish al Dock P•rk. Dumfries 

Under the usual SAAA, SWCC&RRA rules 
Accu.ralcly measured course 

Entry foe fA.50. £5 ii rcsu.lts required. 
Entry lorms lrom: 

Shclln Howat, 
Race Sc<:retary, 

4, SI Michaels Terrace, 
Henry Street, 

Dumfries OCI 2LJ. 

Closing date June 19th 
Cheques and postal orders m:adc payable? to; 

Dumfrle• Running Club 
l'dtts for mt:n .agtd 1MO; ,,.eten.n men 40.50,. S0-60, ;a_nd 60 ~d ovet'.. Udlea 

;a_nd vctcr'-n Lidl.cs prizes. Prizes for fitsl H~1 SCJ'\'i«-mian 
And te.un prius. Prize for fi15t di.A.bled ~lltlete. 

MAJOR RACES IN CUNNINGHAME IHIS YEAR 

S11o•hr7M•r 1'\fO..•f••-c.i.U11. 
Ot •tl1 ,.., HU ~i., 
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THE MACALLAN 

MORAY PEOPLE'S 
MARATHON AND HALF 
MARATHON AND 10K 

RACE 

Sunday 6th August 1989 

Scenic rural and coastal route with 
panoramic views of the Moray Firth. 

Attractive medals, prizes 
and trophies. 

Entry forms available from 
Ed McCann, Department of 

Recreation, 30/32 High Street, 
Elgin, 

Moray, 
Scotland. IV30 1 BX 

112th Nairn Highland Games 

On the links, Nairn 
Saturday 19th August 

Invitation Tug-Of-War, Nairn Half Marathon, 
Athletics, Piping, Dancing, Cycling, Nairn 

Pipe Band, and, of course, the Heavies 

FurU1er information from the Secretary, 
H. Allyson, Townhouse, 

High Street, Nairn. 

THE SCOTIISH CO-OP 
MID ARGYLL HALF MARATHON 

SUNDAY 
18th JUNE 
AT2PM m AT 

LOCHGILPHEAD 
ARGYLL 

ENTRY FEE £4. MEDALS TO All FINISHERS. 
AWARDS IN All CATEGORIES. INCENTIVE & SPOT PRIZES. 

FLAT, FAST & SCENJCRUN tRECORO 6S.S6, H. COX, 198$). 
ENTRY FORMS FROM ASSISTcD sy, 
THE SPORTS SHOP, • e 
31, LOCHNEll STREET, • ' 
LOCHGILPHEAD, Ill 
ARGYLL 0546·2390. lnteracrf,.. Ofllcc 

PROMOTED BY MID ARCYl.L AC UNOER SAAA I< SWA AA RULES 

THE SCOTTISH 
INTERNATIONAL ATHLETES CLUB 

presenlS 

THE BANK OF SCOTLAND RELAYS 
AND INVITATION EVENTS 

At Meodowbank Sports Confro, Edinburgh, on Saturday, 291.h 
April, 1989, slarting at 12 noon. Men and women, plus age 

gToups. 4x100_, 400, 800m, mil~. Plus other eve.nts. 
Entries close on Mondoy 241h april, 1989. Write to Sandy 

Sutherland, Acting Secntuy, SIAC, 25, East Norton Ploce, 
Edinburgh EH7 SOR. Cheques pay•ble to SIAC please. 

Please send sae for progTamme and tickets. 

"THE ONLY !SK IN SCOTLAND" 
CALOERGLEN HARRIERS (EAST KILBRIDE) 

P<tW< lnier SMA& 'OWMArule$ 

THE JIMMY MOORE TROPHY 
15K ROAD RACE 
Sunday 16th ApMI at 2pm 

Ch.anglng (..Clil:l~_, sbow<'rs etc .at: EAST KILBRIDE SPORTS CLUB, 
CALDERCLEN COONTRYPARK, 
STRATHAVEN ROAD, 
EAST KILBRIOE 
03552-36001 (32 (roCI Clugow). 

CoS4 £2, <'t1tri<'S limited t o SOO. FREE PlNTTO FIRST SO FINlSHE:RSI 
Sponsott-d by SOl~Ya>res. COCA COLA, S?, Milton Road, 

~t Kilbrid<'.03SS2·t l 1'4 
Enby (orm& /-rom C. MrC.wlcy, S, Qu;a.rry P•tk, E~I KUbride 

City of Dundee 
People's Health Marathon & 10K Road Race 

ff~~, " 
~~,;- ............. ... 
~ .__ ... ~ llDUUnMatOU• 

Sund.ay, 141h Aprll 1969, at 1°'1m ~d 10.45.un resptalv<'ly. 
Mt'd.S. .and tertillc.t<' 10 •II finlsh('ts, 

Ex1<'n.sive pril<' .i.nd trophy 11.sl. 
Both t-\'ents conb1int'd within the City of Oundtt, through lh<' sltt«s. 

Form.s .1v.lll.1blc (rom: Milrathon R.a« Organi~r, City of Oundc<' Oisltld Spotts 
Co1:1ncil, l<'isurt .1nd R~;1tion D<'pt., 3SJ, C1i:opington Ro;sd, Oun_dtt OD.; lW'L 

Te-l; 0382·1314 l, Eli:I 4G45. 
ENTRY FEE £S FOR MARATiiON, a.so FOR !OK RACE 
ENTRIES CLOSE 21ST APRIL 1989 FOR BOTH EVENTS 

GOUROCK HIGHLAND GAMES 
Sunday May 14 

Including Highland Dancing, Pipe Band 
CompetltloIIJI., Tug of War. Wrestling and AthleUca 

Main athfc:tjc cvcnls: 
I OOm a.nd 200m handicapped opc.n: one mile handico.p: 

3,000m Individual and team (men and women): I 600m medley 
relay: putting the sho~ tossing lhc ca~r. weight for height: and 

Incorporating the 

Gourock Half Marathon 
for men and women 

Entryfortn$ (please send so.e)from: Hon &u:retary, 
Gourock Highland Games. c/o Ree dept, Inverclyde District 

Council. Munldpal Bull41ngs, Greenock, PAl5 lLg. Tel: 
0 4 76-24400 Ext 384. 

Scotland's Runner Aprll 1989 

IBM Spango Valley and Penicuik lead chase for SR bonus 
Arlnoaih footc:n ldWtUlTMCA l)unbu Dbt RC C.J•H Ktrldrill:llodl 017 Yif>tbklhltt: MC 
as co t> co co .. 
MorillS1J14-SL Blackbum AAC t)!.a11bl.uicAAC Caoaab<tH Uc.L TfAc.kClub hlld«ASC 
CIO co .. co "' "' Al~• Harrlc:ni lt.ckhill H DwldotKK CUl.lllO<k N .... ,......,. Pvi.kuJk H 

'" co "' CIO "' ""' A'fT Su.forth llac.k t.le MC O\lnd• Un.I AC Cin'1J1MC l.&d1h.1U YMCA Pttth MR 

" ClO "' "' "' co 
8MJig-.AAC BG'MNH ~d-~fC.A Ct.ugowAC t.u.wMlc:AC Ptflh SH 

" "' "' .. co f.j 

kll~.n1ut1u1 H Bvtc:Sl..AAC DuuM ClugowUn.i t.&w a. Obt Pttcdlud AAC ... co "' co co '10 
8 lahgawO. Rll C..lihaf.llllMC £.ut Kllbddc MC Crttnod:CH Unllth&ow MC PitruYkMC 
CIO .. co "' co co 
B~lllll C.l&:!Jlm H l!K h1lu1d Rt'Y Cm"°'k WH UAwoodPAC S..1gulb \.\'AC ... co "' "' "' "' Ov111h.caR c..mbu•laog ff I SQthaWld KC HEU' Lo<habccr AC SVHC 
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Abf'rdfffl 'Llnl llH Ctydcbu1kAC liWM Hcwkt1 rr.oc M.uyhlll II SpisgtlHAC 
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I T11is photograph was taken at Mtatkwbank during rlre Nr:w Year Sprints, but you can adapt 
the c1'rcumst4nces as you please. Entries should reach us by April 7, and tht wi11rier will receive 
a year's fr•• subscriptio11 to tht magazine. 
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"' 'l'waldtAC 

AJ.l lolab ••I 
~{.ucb 14.. U your 
dub ls Ml llslisl, 
or I.( you annol 
obtilio (orms, 
pJuse mnUd 
llasey 
~1<1cdon.illd on: 
041·»2· 573&. 
(0ub• :lire' liJtt:d 
In the•:11m~ 
order .s last 
month.). 

"' UddJJ1gtton M.AAC 

"' V.Jcoft..cttl\MC 

"' Vkr11kAAC 

" WtJtcrt.nd_. CCC 
II> 
WhitbumMC ,. 
Y&tNw RC: 
II> 

DUNBAR 
BOUNDARY10K 
Saturday 22nd April, 1oam 

Deer Park, Dunbar 
Enrrios £2.50/ £3 on day 

For details, con I act Hugh 
Rooney on D3684i4064 

Come and enjoy th< IWth 

CUMNOCK HALF 
MARATHON 

(1.SOpm) '"'•mile Foo Aun (tttmj on 
~04Y21~MAY 

F'dlprilt£200 
Aqoi'ir9 fold <toy .,. ........... 

BMglami~ ardl"'°"' 
Enltyfo<tMandlnfo ~""'' 

P.oblt1Lowe.,14, Gllntamon~ Cu111noek 

T "' 0290-2t562 

FALKLAND FESTIVAL 
HILL RUN 

Sonday 25111Juno,12.3-0pm 
Approx 3 mlles, lot.111 c:llmb UOO(t 

Ocl.\ils (ram Ken fl.1cCuirc 
Tel: P.dkl•nd 57t.<J9 

Thcmc for FHllv.tl Cs 17lh· 18th 
cenhuy. Other <1ffnidions in lh<'

fullvAI wulc,. Jil.arilng l9th June, .ilte 
pt.t.m r .ltt, t kltlle$,. hag o' w•r, disco 

IJ'KI Sltttl m.arkct. 

MEDALS 
DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURERS 

From J9p including Ribbon 
Bt.OGE.~ 

TANKARDS 

ROSETTES 

'.s.m. engravers and 
trophies 

IB BIRCHES BRIDGE 
CODSALL 

WOLVERHAMPTON 
Tel: (09074) 6S25 

Open: Tuesday - Saturday 
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SPORTS 

ABERDEEN AMATEUR ATHLETIC CLUB 
Sec-W.I L Watson, 14,Bumlcboo'r,lc 
Ploce, AbcrdC<'ll, ABI 8NL. Tel: 
0224-310352 

ABEROffN SlSTERS NETWORK 
Dt.trkt Org•ni..r - E. McKay, 71, 
Braesidel'lac:e,Abcrd«n- Tel:0224-
314861 

ARBROATH FOOTERS 
All shapes and •!us. Y°""g « old. 
"''clcom<. Mttts <Vt'fY Thuncby 
7.30pm, Sund1y1 10.00om It 
Albroath Spocts Centre. All dls
t"""'9 cater«! for. Secretary - Bill 
Powell, 1 t, Cltnmoy Place, 
Albroath DDl I SJL. 

ARBROATH & CISTRICT N:. 
Trade and flcld events, road run
ning ond a""" country. AU oges 
catered for from B years upwards. 
Now mcmb<rl in !he upper oge 
groups esp<d•Uy welcome. Quali
fied BAAB coache avoli..ble ot all 
training,...;.,ns. Portidponts In the 
aoss country i..gues, women's 
lcoguo, and young othlctcs ... gu._ 
Secretary - Mn Fred> Ritchie, 24, 
Rowan Path. Albroath. Tel: 0241-
74680. 

AADROSSAH ATHLETICS CLUB 
Small lrlendly dub lnvltcs novlt\'S 
or exptticn~ Nnners wilh an In· 
tcrest in ooss country a.nd I or road 
racing. Contacc Sean Warden on 
Ardrossan 61970. 

BEITH JOGGERS 
(and GllmOCk M<tlon ol lrvlne ~bit AC) 
Serlous runner, (un runner or 
novl<e. Do you IMcy company 
whon out for 1 run? Do you wish 
event lnfonnatton7 Tnllnlng cvtty 
Wedncodoy al Bcllsclole Povllion 7-
9pm. Adjoc\'nt to Beith Junio,. FC 
Park. All welcome. Also most 
Sundoys at 10.30om from Camack 
Pooi Kilblmle. l'honeJlm Swindolc 
at Bclth 4156 foe lurthcr dct•ils. 

BEUAllOUSTOH HAARERS LADIES 
M<et evr:ry TuCldoy and Thuroci..y 
at Nethercralgt Sports Cround, 
Corkcrhill Road, from 7-9pm. All 
agcs ond abilities wclcomo to our 
friendly and enthuslostlc group. 

BLACK ISLE ATi..ETK: CLUB 
Moots cvcry Tul'Odly and Thur>
day from 7pm tlll 9pm. Friendly 
dub catering for all ages [rom 
youngstcn to v~er1ns, and anyone 
who enjoys running. oerlous ath-
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T 
lcte or fun runner. For fwlhcr lnfor
maUon about the dub, contact: Ray 
camcron, 5, Rooc Crof~ Muir ol 
Ord, Roso-shire (Tel: 0463-$70805). 

BLAIRGOWRIE ROAD RUNNEllS 
Scc • Mrs Maggie McCregor, Clor1-
femote. Enochdh,,., by Bblrgowrlt, 
Perlh.rure PHIO. Toi: 025all-205. 

BREQllH ROAD RIMHEllS 
New mmtbcrs alw•ys \o\'e'IC:Omt'. 
Thedubcaters forthese:riousrunncr 
and the keep-fit joggcl. Meet• 
Wednesdaysat6.30pm and Suncbys 
at 9.30am. Far fwthcr lnform11lon:, 
contad club soo-ctnry: Mr Alan 
Young. 11, Ccllotly ri....,, Urechln. 
Tel: 03562-3807. 

CAMBUSLAHG HARRIERS 
All age groups and stondords 
welcome, young or old, .crious or 
SCX'.iAI, we cater for cvcryoM". Meets 
cvery Tucsday and Thundoy 7pm: 
Saturday 2pm; Sunday 11.JOom. 
Further information: Robert 
Anderson, 63, Montcastlc Drive,. 
Cambuslang. Tel: ~ 1-611-1467. 

CARNETHY Hll RUHNIHG CLUB 
For hill and cro5!I C0W1try running 
In the Lothlans. RcgulM trolnlng 
$e$Slonsand all standards welcome. 
Secretary - Andrew Spcnccley, 26, 
Rankelllor Strttt, Edinburgh El 18. 
Tel: 001-667-5740. 

ClYOESOAl.E HARRIERS 
Road, track, aoss country, field 
e vents, hill running, jogging, 
ooaching avoiloblo In aJI asp<'<IS O( 

athletics: social events. If you arc 
looking for a friendly dub <•t<,,\ng 
[or au !lf"dcs or athlet<S o:ontact: 
Mole Scc • Phil Dolan. I, RU55<U 
Road. Duntocher. Toi· Ountochcr 
76950. FemalcS<'<· JoocphlneCtblin. 
I, Lyon Road, LlMburn, Eisklnt. 
Tel: ~1-812-2706. 

CUMBERNAIJl..D ROAD RUNNERS 
Secretary · MrsMaurcen Young.63, 
Thomiccroft Drl\•e, COl>dorra~ C67 
4JT. Tel:(0236)733146. Wecoter for 
au abilities from ab.iolulc bl'glnnt:r. 
Males/fomolcs agod 16 ond over 
are weloome to rontnct tha S«r~ 
tary or call at Mulrflcld Community 
C.ntre Wedncsdoy and Thursday 
at 7pm ond Saturduy 01 10..m. 

Cl/MHOCK AMATEUR ATHLETIC ClUB 
Me<ts every Tucsday at Cumnock 
Academy &om 8.30prn and rvcry 
Wednesday at Nether third Primary, 

7pm. All agcs from 9 ycars up
wAtds catered for. Very friendly 
ond cnthU$1Bstic club. Scporotc 
adult jogging section. S«retory: 
Tom Campbell. 14, Butc Roac:I, 
Cumnock. Toi: 029().24876. 

DUKBARANlCISTAlCTRUNllNGCLUB 
TrolningnightsTu<sdayandTh1n
day 7pm ot Dcftparl(. Ounb.v. All 
•se groups aged 9 years upwards 
atcrcd for. Contact Hugh ROC>My, 
~- Wecaler foo allabUJdcs 

DUNDEE HAWKHLl KARRIEAS 
Track, flcld, cross country IJld road 
for malt and fcm13.le, <:0.-.ching 
av11iloblc. AU ttge groups nlnt and 
upwards catered for. Contact: 
Cordon K. Christle, 767 Dolmahoy 
Drivc, Dundee, DD39NP. Tel:f682· 
816356. 

DUNDEE ROAOOUNNERS AC 
S«rctary - Mrs CiU H•nlon 9, 
l.ochlnver Cr-..n~ Oundcc. 

ECINBURGH Sl'AATAHS 
Bfillldnew,oxtromelysmalhthlctlc 
dub hopes to attract suflidcnt 
mcmbcrstoputateaminthcFowth 
Divisioncl thc HFCScotttsh Athlctic 
Lraguenoxt......,_ Contact:Ct:rry 
Ocment, 40, Loclter~y er....,, •. 
Edinburgh. Toi: ID1-664-n46. 

FIFE AC 
Covering Kirkcaldydlstnct, North
Ellst Fife ond bcyond, catering for 
all ages nnd all disdpUnes including 
track and field, hill running. a°" 
country and roads. Whether you're 
a beginner or scrioU$athJctc we have 
something for you. Dcpcndlng on 
yow 11tta, conlllct Kukcoldy - Dave 
Lawson (Burnlisland 874489); 
Clcnrothcs-l•nCocdon(Clcnro<hcs 
7$540S);Cupar· John0arkc(Cupor 
53257); St Andrews • Mitch 
M<Creadle (St Andre"" 73593). 

fORFAR ROAD RUHNEAS 
YoungstttS. mttt and \\'omen of all 
ages who are .interested ln track. 
road, or 0055 country. All abilities 
wclC'ome. Training night 
Wodnesday7pm,Scptember-March 
at Market Muir, Forf3r (under 
floodUghts) . April-August at Forfar 
Acodcmy ploylng liclds. Contact 
Sec. urn Logan on Forfor 67256 for 
fwlht'r details. 

HAAMENY ATHLETIC CLUB 
Sec. Kon Jae!(. 21 Conlct Crcsc<nt, 
eum •• Edinburgh. 

GARSCUBE HARRIERS 
Training every Tuesday and Thur.
day evcnlngs ot Bloirdardie Sports 
Ccn1r~, UlaitdardJe Road,, Glasgow 
Cl3 Sbrllng at 7pm. Male and 
fr:rnolo all ago groupsond.W.dards 
welcome. Contact Stuart Irvine, 189, 
Weymouth Ori~. Clasgow Cl2 
OFP. Tel: 014-334-5012. 

GlASGOW ATHlETICS CLUB 
Women lnterestod In trade and liel~ 
CtOM C'OWlll'y, O< r<»d nmnlng -
why not join Ct.ugow AC! All 
c:oadtcs are BAAB qualified_ We 
n~t on Monday cvcninp at Scot· 
lloun Showgrounds, Danes Drive, 
Clasgowot 7.15pm, ond on Wcdncs
day cvmlngs ot Crownpolnl Road 
track from 7.15pm. Further dotoils 
from: Leslie Roy, gcner:JI secretary, 
29, AP"ley Stroot, ParUck. Clasgow 
Cl t 7SP. Tel: 041-339-5860. 

HAMILTON HAAREllS 
All ogc groups. both mole and [<>
male, wt'la:wne from 9 )'CMS to vet· 
..,.n. Oub mots Monday and Wed
ncsday 7-9pm. and Sunday morn
ings. Coadllng available fO< lr3d< 
and flclcl, r<»d running and cross 
country. Womcn's jogging night 
Tucsdays 7.30pm 11 our own dub
hoWle'. For further info. contad Ian 
Dully (lllontyre 829661, 0< Sheena 
Smith (I lamllton 428186). 

KILBAACHAH AAC 
Youngster• and men and women of 
all agcs who arc interested in track 
and field,. road ond cross country, or 
In coaching these dlsciplin ... are 
welcome. Trolning nights 7pm 
Mond.lys al Thorn Primary, ~d 
Wodnes®ys at Jolmstone High 
School, John5tone. Come olong or 
contact S<actary Jason Pcncl<Y at 
34, Vteto ria Road, Brookfield, 
RcnlreWllll~. Tel: OSOS.21217. 

KIAKIHTUOClt OLYMPIANS 
Age 9 to 90, all welcome, (Track. 
r1<l~ road, cro5S country). Cills 
and Women: Scc • John Young. 12 
Dromor• Stroot, Kirklnttlloch: Tel: 
~1-775.0010. Boys and Men: Sec · 
llenry Dochcrty, 22, Apple<ross 
Rood, Langmulr Estatc, Kirldntll
loch. c.66 3TJ Tel: ~1-775-1551. 

llNWOOD PEHTASTAR AC 
Training cvery Monday and ThW&
doynlghtsot7pmlnUnwoodSport> 
C.ntre, Bredllond Rood. Linwood. 
All age groups and standards wel
come. Contoct Mr P. McAtier on 
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~1-887-4705, or Mr W_ Toole on 
Johnstone 25306. 

LOCHGELLY l DISmlCT AN:. 
Small friendly club loolcing to ~ 
come lorger ond friendlier dub. All 
age groul"' required. male and 
fcmole, track and Rold, road and 
Cl"OS9 cou.ntry, aJ90 myone with 
coaching •kills, all very wclcomc. 
Training four nights WC!<?.kly, 
Pltrcovlo Stodlum, Mondoy and 
Wcd=oday. Please contact Mn 
Sheena MM:Farlane, Tel: 0383--
739681 (Memb Sec). 

lOMOHO HIU. RUNNERS AHO Mt; 
N~w rnemKr• sought. Stnall, 
friendly dub for hill races, roads, 
G'05ISCOUnt1yetc. TtainlngTucsday 
7·9pm, Sunday 8pm at ci.., .... ood 
1 llgh SchooL Clenrolh.._ Sec· Alh1n 
Craham, 12,SchoolRoo~Coaltown 
of 8algo""lc. Te!: 0592-771949. 

LOTHIAN ATHLETIC CLUB 
A smoll club ollerlng compcUtlon at 
all levels. Training Tuesdays and 
Thursdoy•, MU$.'1Clburgh CS. Sec: 
i\ndy Cullen, 9. C.rlavcrock Court, 
Tranent. Toi: 0875-612-753. 

MAAYHILL HARRIERS 
Claogow'soldcst athletic dub based 
at John·Paul Acadr:rny In Summer
tton. Mttts every Tu<sd.ay and 
Thund•y 7.00pm. All ages and 
abillti<Smoot.....,lcome.Furthcrinfo: 
R. Stevcnoon, 75, Frianon Roa~ 
Mcrryl..,, C!asgow 00. 

Ml.BURN l!ARAtERS 
The club ror all scasons(noad,cross
<0W1try, trock and field) and the 
dub for the future. All standards of 
runners welcome to our friendly 
club. For Info oontoct: Ccofl Lamb, 
7, CollMll Drive, Bonhlll, Dunbar
tonshire Toi: Alexonclrio 59643. 

MORAY ROADRUNNE.RS 
Wclcomcs all agcs and abilities. 
Friendly, enthusiastic club. Reguhr 
ooda1 evonts. We meet at the Dcaf 
lnstltutt, Institution Road. Elgin on 
Wodncsclay at 7pm and Sunday at 
9>m. For furthor det.a.ils, contKt 
AM• Sim (secretary), 10. Brumley 
Bue, Elgin. Tel: 0343-41543. 

MOTOROLA JOGGERS 
New mr:rnbcrs welcomt, indudlng 
thooc from outoldc the ccmpany. 
Contact On.re McCarvey on El>st 
Kilbride 35844 after 9pm. 

NAIRN CISTRICT N; 
Track end field moot Tuesdays 7-
9pm In N airn Acadr:rny. Road run
n<rs (18 ond over) meet Thursdays 
7.J0.9pmat theS..Scout Hut at the 
lw'bour. All wel..,.,,., and further 
dctaU. available from: Danny Bow, 
16. CleM Road, Na!m_ 
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SPORTS 

NETWORK 
PE£BLES AllATEU!I ATHl.ETIC CLUB 
Enthu.iasllc and friendly dub. All 
age groups vory "'dcome from 
beginner to veteran. mlllc or fcmalc. 
Meet at Pccblcs Swimming Pool 
7.30pm evr:ry Monday night. Fur
ther dctalls from Stcwor1 Ruffell on 
Peebles (0721) 20626. 

PETERHEAD MC 
Mtt1$evcryMondayandThu.rsday, 
6-7.30pm, from March lo October at 
Cotto Park. Pctcrhcad, and from 
OctobertoMarchattheCommuntty 
Centre,Pett:rhead.All1gcswclcome 
Oub KC Mrs M. Mocdonal~ 13, 
Pruruer Drlw, Pctcrhcad. 

REllAIEW ATHLETIC CLUB 
Small, fTlcldly, recmtly fom>ed 
club. If youoreascrlouuthlctc, f11t1 
runner, jogger, or you "'Ouk! ~st 
likc to got fi~ come olong and join 
us. Wo m<el Tuesday/Thursday 
7.30pm at Moorr:roft Sports Cround, 
P..Wey Roa~ Rcnlrcw. Contact John 
Morrison on 886-5853. 

SRIJCE Tl!IATHl.ON CLUB 
~-Andrew l.aing. 40Morar 
Road, Crossford, Dunformllne, 
KY12 8XY. Thrlnlng- Dunft:rmUno 
Community Centre. Tclephone 
ll383-733370 day: 731063 ovcnlng. 

EAST Kll.BRIOE TRIATHiON ClUB 
Sec - Morag Simpo0n, 6 Rutherford 
Square, Murray, East Kilbride. Tel· 
EK45780. 

FAIRPORT TRIATHLON CLUB 
Scc • D!elct Loraint. 9, Millgotc, 
Fr!od<helm, Arbrooth. Angus 

FLEET FEET TAIATHLOH CLUB 
Sec - John O'Donovan, Bowmont 
House, Arbuthnon Place, 
Stonehaven. Td: 0569-62845. 

WESTER HAlLES mlATHl.ON a.uB 
Soc- Andrew Crant, Wester HoUcs 
Education Centre, S, Murraybwn 
Drive, Edinburgh. El-114 2SU. Tel: 
031-442-2201. 

PE!ITH ORIENTEERS 
Toysido's premierorlenteeringdubl 
We cate.r for beginners and 
lnlttnadonali.sts alike. For a copy of 
our latest newsletter, contact club 
sec: Yvonne Millard. 22, Ballantine 
PllK'e, Perth. 

ST ANDREWS ORIENTEERING CLUB 
Promollng and dC,\.Vcloplng 
orienteering in the dty of Glasgow, 
ond Monklands, Motherwell, 
l-l1.1:mlhon, Cumbernauld and 
Kllsyth, and Ea'1 Kilbride districts. 
New members always welcome. 
Contact Terry O'Brien, STAC, 159, 
W111rrt11on S1reet. Carntyne, 
Ctosgow. Tel:~l.7ll).7618(h);774-
9718 Ext PE (w). 

TAOSSACHS HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 
New m~bcrs welcomed from 
Trossachs and abo Clasgow and 
environs. We run at 12.30pm 
Sund1y1. Further info from Ainslie 
Kyd, Forest Hill House, Aberfoylc 
(Tot: 08m-269l. 

SCOTIISH HIU. RUNNERS ASSOC 
Sec: Alon Famlnghnm, 13, Al> 
botslea, Tw<edlx>nk, C.lashtels. 

SOLWAY smolLERS - EVENTS-
We •"' a smaU lricndl y club and 
IRin every Tucsdoy and Thursday 
evening between 7 end 8pm. Wt 
wd<orn• all 11ondords ol runners. 
male and female. Road running. 
cross C0W1try and lcll raca all 
atr:r<d for. Our dub premises arc 
In Castle Douglas Sqwilh Oub, 
Lochsldc P1rk. Castle Douglos. 

TAYSIDE ATHlETICCLUB 
Track, Held, cross country and road 
runnl__ng: for male and fcmolc, agcs9 
upwards. Qualified llAAB coochcs 
avaU~bJc. Contocl: Sec, Jnck Ewing. 
43, Hill St., Monl/lcth, Dt1ndee. Tel: 
0382-533945. 

VALE OF LEVEN MC 
Nint' yt'al'S lo v~tcrans: All age 
groups and abllltlcs, malc and 
female. vr:ry "'"lcome Track and 
rteld, rood and ao.. country. 
Further dctails from: Ben Morrison. 
Secrctary, n , McColl Avenue, 
Alexandri.I. Dunbartonshir._ C83 
ORX. Toi: 0089-5.3931. 

SCOTTISll TRIATHLON ASSOCIATION 
Mt:rnbershlp secretary • Ccorr 
Buchan, 22~ Lossondale Drive, 
WeslhUI, Skene, Abcrdccn. 

AYROOYHAMIC TRIATHLON CLUB 
The ncwly lormod club in Ayr for 
all standards and op. Secretary -
Robin Slrang, 15,Scavtew, Ounwc, 
Aynhirc. Tel:0292.SG307. Training. 
Mon and Wod 7pm. Dam Park Sta· 
dlum, A yr (running); Sun 10.m 
outside Ayr S.ths (cycle). 

May 21 (cont) 

CUMNOCK Half Marathon and • 
mil(: fun Run, Cumnock.. E · Ro~n 
Lowe, 14, Clcnl.1mont, 0.mnotk. 
Toi: 0190-21562. 

LANARK CS Road Ract', Lonork. 

CORSTORPHINE Fun Run. 

ODAN Hall Marathon. 

BRUICHLADDIGI Island$ Raec. 

JOHNSTONE Rot.uy Oub IOK 

23 

SECURJCOR Sprinting. l'ltreovle. 

24 

SIU Chinmoy Road Races, £d and 
Clugow. Otta.its at bl'IO.rt.. 

EYEMOl.flli Road Races. 

KINNOUL 4 Mile Mill Ra"'. 

D ond R I.rogue, Cro""polnt. 

27 

SAAA Di.strict Champ•. Ea1t, 
Meadowbank,; Wtt~ D11m Park. 

BENS cl lura 16 Mile Foll~. 

CAIRNPAPPlE V<ts 6 Milt HR. 

BATIICATE Highfand Cam.._ 

WESTIRN l•lu Half Marathon, 
Slomoway, lslt of l-twis. E ·Al.an 
Cunningham .. Bwnaook. Uppt.r 
ll.ayblt, Point.,. 1,1, of Lewis. 

SCOTTISH Young Athlctc1 
liandlcap Scheme, Bathg•le. 

KlRKCUDBRIClfT MalfM>ro. 

28 

M OTHERWELL Ravonsaaig H•ll 
t.1anthon and f\ln Run, Wish.aw 
Sports Centre. E • Jtacc Director, 
Wishaw Sportt Centre, PO Bot 10, 
Wi1h1w. T<k Wlsh>w 3SS8'21. 

TISO Cmtpslc 45 Mile I !ill Ro«". 

CAITHNESS Northetn Half 
Manth°",Thuno.Conb.dSophic 
OunntU on Thuno 6S838. 

COWAL Police Half Marathon. 

NISSAN KltkcaldyHal/Maro.Sff 
1dvtrtl1tmtnt lot dttailt. 

SCOTTISH Border AAA Oampo. 

CITY of Abcrdcen Mara and lOK. 

FORRES lOK Road~. Forres. 
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OMEGA 
SPORTS TIMING 

Omega offers a comprehensive 
range of m31athon clocks for 
bire for as little as £SO. These 

clocks arc tot.llly self-contained 
and come ln a range of si1..cs. 

The best is not expen_sivc! 

Contact Sylvia Borgcrson 
Marathon Co-ordinator 

Tek 0703-616600 
FBl<: ~29127 

RACE ORGANISERS 

Everything you 1-.:1 to 
organise a race. 

Timing numbers medals 
course markings. banners 
bibs. 100 shins etc 

Contact Maraquip 
14, Warrington Spur, 
Old Windsor, 

18erkshire. 
Tel: 0753-862527 

I 

-Winner 

l!V\h£m.1Wt ',\1\UfA IW. s no NOW 
6'4SJ :.LMESkO'l'I' 6tJR'IU'f LANCS8Sll H'lll 

Tri {llt:.:.11111 Ji-11 

ATHLETIC VESTS 
IN CLUB COLOURS 

CO TI ON 
ATHLETIC 

VESTS 
MADE TO ORDER 

Minimum qu•ntiiy 
12 per c:S.$1~ 

2s-- ss· 38" - 44" 
:, °" £4.60 £4.80 
c..ut Clllttns £5.05 £5.25 
f;O!llUIUt ,.,_. i.G ••V• (""ff 
~STC*IIlS_l!oOOCI,.,,,"', ,..,,,. ....,., • .,, .. 
~ W -· •t• NI t•- 10 ( • II ... ~ 
,,,~, ....... t<J • .,_ _ _ _ _.....,., 

... "' t6 .. ..,,,.d !<) .. lt. ) & . .. o ..... 
, .. ..,,_ • • _.11, ~Ki 

P EVERIL MFG CO.ISPORTSWEARI LTD., 
1 ISRt CAMPBELL STREET. OAAVEl. AYRSHIRE.SCOnAND 

Tel: DARVEl t05801 21985 

Saucony.~ 
ENDORSED WORLDWIDE 
BY STEVE OVETT 

ABERDEEN 
RUNNING NORTH 

DUNDEE 
DUNDEE RUNNER 

EDINBURGH 
COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS 

DUNFERMLINE 
C&G SPORTS 

KIRKCALDY 
SPORT & LEISURE 

PERTH 
SPORT & LEISURE 

STIRLING 
RUNSPORT 

,.,,---~ 

OPEN CHAMPION!iHIP 

U.K. Distributors 
68 Hanbury Street. London E1 5JL 
Telephone: 01 -247 7401 

These days, it seems like 
m0st companle& selling.run
ning shoes Me more con
cerned with fashion than 
fitness. Month after month. 
they trot out a new bell or 
whistle, and call it the 

ultimate, essential. even revo
lutionary feature. 

At Saucony, we like to 
think we're a bit more serious 
than that. We believe what's 

The Shadow VS and 
Lady Shadow VS are even 
rnetter versions of our very 
popular Shadow. If you 
need a shoe with supe
rior cushi0ning, fit and 
motion control, the 
Shadow VS will fit you 
very well. 

Our latest offering 
is the Azura ST and 
Lady Azura ST. To 
borrow a phrase, it's 

everything you've always 
wanted in a Lrainer. And Jess. 
We made it extremely light, 
but still included the cushion· 
ing and support features that 
demanding runners need. 
This shoe also marks the first 

time that Kevlar• (a very 
-~-.... strong yet eicb:emely 

lightweight material) 
has been 
used ina 

support 
tern. We put 

iil our T.RB. (Torsi 
Rigidity Bar), where 
gives a new level of 
formance and provides 

/ 

Courageous. We designed it 
for runners who have prona
tion pr0blems, and for heavier 
runners who need superior 
support. It's packed with 
stability features for the best 
foot control possible. 

Every Saucony shoe fea· 
tures the triangular-lug out· 
sole first made famous on 
our Jazz. Each lug is placed 
biomechanically, to provide 
the best possible cushion-

ing and ock dispersion. 
Like everything efse on our 
shoes, we put them there for 
a scientific purpose. Not a 

marketing one. 
Wh'icb brings us back to 

I our first point. If you take 
- running seriously, our shoes 

1 will never go out of fashion. 

Saucony~ 
llNllDllHD WORLDWIDI ay Sftft DYln 

SOltVJt Dloftl 


